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1ASKED TO CALL 
CONFERENCE

Seamen’s Strike Causes 
Consideration of 

Tfiis Action

FEAR INFLUENCE

Has No Sympathy With 
Relative’s Radical 

Policies

LIKES LIMELIGHT

Not Much Attention Was PaM 
To Hi* Words Three

Years Ago '— _

BY A. M. BELDlNG. •
staff representative of Tffe Telegraph-Journal and The Evening Tlmef-Stae, 

who is now on an active canvasa of Canadian Hnportera and exportera 
in behalf of the more general use of Canadian porta.

jyjONTREAL, Sept. 16—Further Information Was secured In today’s In
terviews to show that lack of a proper steamship service, or of any at 

all, explains the diversion of some of Canada's trade, both Import and export 
to American ports. Such diversions are more or less necessary, or entirely 
so, In trade with South America, Central America^India, the Mediterranean 
and some ports of Africa, and also at times with the United Kingdom, 
That is to say, shippers who ghre Canadian {torts- every pound of freight pos
sible, and make It their settled policy to do 19, are compelled In some cases 
to do otherwise.

* * * *
Mr. Thompson, speaking for the Canada SugAr Refineries, Limited, said 

they used Canadian ports altogether, except In such a case aa that of importa 
of raw sugar from San Domingo. These came through a United States port 
for lgck of a‘ Canadian port service. Mr. Reaper, manager for the Consoli
dated Asbestos Gx, Ltd,, told me they had to use American porta for some 
Mediterranean business, but all their other trade is through Canadian ports. 
J. A. Scott, speaking for Canadian Industrial Alcohol, Ltd, said they used 
Canadian ports exclusively.

NO PREFERENCES

Says Maritimes Should Capture 
Some of United States 

Export Business
Men Allege that Several 

Agreement Clauses 
Violated

MOTION IS PASSED

v

Australia Will Take Step. To 
Guarantee Expert Of 

.. Products

i Canadian Press.
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 19. —"It 

was not very encouraging to us 
lirith Canada making arrangements 

With the West Indies that exclude us. 
Canada might consider giving facili
ties On the steamers she Is sending tc 
the West Indies by some arrangement 
that would be to the benefit of both 
countries." So declared Hon. W. S. 
Monroe, Premier of Newfoundland, 
who- is here on his way from New
foundland to Washington to attend 
the inter-parliamentary conference.

Mr. Monroe stated be-hoped to dis
cuss the matter of trade with Hon. J. 
A. Robb, Minister of Finance, when 
he arrives at Ottawa during the tour 
which the party will make in Canada, 
after the conference in Washington:

SUGGESTS CALL 
He suggested that in summer the 

Canada-West Indies steamers, which 
sailed from Montreal, be allowed to 
Call at some Newfoundland port, both 

. going and coming from the West In
dies. I11 the winter time, when Mon
treal port is closed, he said, some other 
arrangement could be made for look
ing after Newfoundland traffic.

lit. Monrge pointed out that -.News 
foimdiand imported aba*»-ftjjflOO.aon 
worth of goods from Canada, the lar- 

> çer portion of which was flout. The 
Dominion of Newfoundland purchased 

1 from the Untied States between $12,- 
000,000 and $1*,000,000, mostly manu
factured articles. Canada purchased 
from Newfoundland about $2,000,000 
annually ; the United States a very 
small amount

SHAPtiBJI SAXUÀYVÀI.À 
Communist member of the Bptleh 
House #f Commons and delegate to 
the Interparliamentary union which

, (• ,ia maetrl« Ottawa Affd Washing
ton, h«* Man refused admission to 
the United States.

ik;
* Canadian Press.

£^ONDON, Sept 19 — British shlp- 
owners are discussing the gthrlsa- 

btlity of cancelling sailings because of 
the seaman's strike, it is reported here, 
but hesitate to take such extreme 
action because of the inevitable bad 
Influence it will lutve on the country’s 
export trade.

MELBOURNE "sëpt. 19—When re
ports were received here yesterday that 
British ship owners might cancel sail
ings because of the seamen’s strike, 
Premier Bruce declared- In the House 
of Representatives that If such a step 
was taken he would take all advisable 
measures to guarantee the shipment of 
Australian products to foreign coun
tries.

•partsI to The Tlmas-Star 
N** YORK, Sept 19—“A de 

structive genius,” b the term 
applied by P. IX Saklatvala, presi
dent of the Middle State Ofl Cor
poration, at Us office, 220 Broad
way, yesterday, in referring to Us 
brother, Sehpurjt Saklatvala, Com
munist member of the British 
ParBament, who cannot attend the 
inter-parliamentary union confer- 

next month because Secretary 
of State Kellogg has shut the . - 
gates of the country against him. - 
Mr. Saklatvala has a natural affection 

for Ms brother In England but he him
self has no sympathy whatsoever with 
his brother’s radical political policies. 

LIKES PUBLICITY 
Almost from childhood, he said, hlA 

brother has always taken “the opposite 
side,” to every question. “He likes pub
licity,” said Mr. Saklatvala laughing. 
<TtMnk he’s been taken too seriously.”

“What do you think of the action of 
Secretary Kellogg In barring him,” he 
was asked.

“Well, it’s an open question,” he re-

RUBBER AND CAPTORl^p.'nrr”" 
SLAIN; CHIEF HURT

“Of course, I know nothing about 
that. I don’t suppose they would be 
pleased to have him come here.” 

UNNOTICED BEFORE 
In expressing the opinion that his 

brother was being taken too seriously, 
Mr. Saklatvala pointed out that Ms 
brother three years ago attended the 
conference of the same inter-parliamen
tary union In Copenhagen. “I believe 
he spoke there, but nobody paid much 
attention to him.

DELEGATES SAIL
LONDON, Sept. 19—The majority 

of the British delegates to the Inter
parliamentary Union in Ottawa and 
Washington, left today for Southamp
ton to embark on the liner CaronUu 
The delegation Includes more than 80 
members.

!•Says Beeeo Cancelled Work
men’s Trains; Discrimmatmg

. Against Soma Clerks
wPF*

N. S. Boy Found 
Drowned After 
Suicide Threat

CdjL T. H. LENNOX 
Conservative candidate whe will op- 
peas Premier king In hl| riding of 
North York. •

~ '» ‘ — -------

Canadian Preea
SYDNEY, N. S, Sept 19-Alleglog 

rkiUtkw by the British Empire 
Steel Corporation of clausa* in the 
temporary agreement negotiated by 
the provincial government to and the 
recent five-month Strike h> the coal 
fields of Nova Scotia, the district con
vention of the Untied Mine Work#* 
of America, which has been sitting 
hère since Tuesday, has passed a 
resolution Instructing' the district

* * * •
Mr. fjamilton, of Canada Cement Company, Limited, gave me an il

lustration of how ocean freights sometimes operate against Maritime ports. 
The company wanted to ship a lot of eemettt to Puer ta Plata, In South 
America. The Columbus Line In&, of New York, had the steamer Spes on 
the route, in August last. It quotsd a rate from Saint John of 31 cents 
per hundred pounds, less 15 per cen t plus 50 per cent, plus 40 cents pet 
1,000 kilos. The rate quoted from New York for the saine "steamer omitted 
the 50 per cent plus, and the comparison worked out thus: Via Saint John, 
$1.77 per barrel; via New York, $1.51 per barrel Of course New York got 
the shipment The higher ocean rate from Saint John overbalanced the dif
ference in rail haul and deprived it of the business. "

Thanksgiving 
Day Is Set For 
Monday,Nov.9

JÇBNTVILLB, N. &, Sept 19,- 
“If father makes me go to 

school I will drown myself; you 
can look for me in the river, I 
won’t be anywhere else,” so Ed
ward Vldlto, 11-year-old Berwick 
boy eonttded to Ms brother an 
Wednesday morning. He disap
peared from boege a few hours 
later. Yesterday afternoon Ms 
lifeless body was found floating 
In the Cornwallis River, at Water- 
vitfe, near Ms about eight miles

executive to request the government FRENCH SITUATION 
IN SYRIA ACUTE

Canadien Press.
OTTAWA, Ont, Sept 59-Moo- 

•' day, November % has been 
appointed Thanksgiving Day, this 
year. Proclamation to this effect 
appears in titis week’s issue of the

to call a conference of the miners’ 
executive, the corporation and Nova

• * • •
JT was explained to me by W. A» Toohey that Canada Cement does most 

of its shipping in summer, but in summer or winter uses Cana
dian ports whenever possible. Its. exports to Colombia, Peru, Chile, 
Venezuela, Equador, Hondurai and other Caribbean ports must go via

story told the Saint John1

were south several years ago tfcg^bp resentatlve of Canada Çamont^eoukT* 
have sold a thousand tons in one lot, but could not make delivery be
cause there was no steamship service.

* * * *

I asked Mr. Hamilton when we might expect Canada Cement to erect a 
plant at Saint John for the export trade. He replied that export trade by 
Itself does not pay, and a large local market is essential to the operation of a 
plant. The representatives of the company paid a high tribute to Canada’s 
trade commissioners abroad but declared there should be more of-thenv they 
should be better paid, and allowed an expense account to enable them to get 
about and represent Canada more effectively.

!

Scotia government to thresh out the
difficulty^

Summarised, the miners’ complaints
W« as fofigwst Suedia Relieved, Gairi- 

ebyàt Report. .

New York to «et a service. This recalls
from his home.pS iglwj , $gr file 1. of Armis- 1«Mtinerin ton 

trains ( refusal to pay certain higher 
wage adjùstments made during the life 
of the 1982 contract; discrimination on 
the part of the company, In refusing 
to re-eihploy clerks who refused to do 
maintenance w6rk during the strike.

tiee Day, this yet»of ,1

VILLANUEVA FLEES; 
POLITICIANS JAILED

BEYRUT, Syria, Sept. Ï9 .— The 
Rebel Druse tribesmen, undaunted by 
the display of forces being gathered 
under General Gamelin in preparation 
for a march to the relief of Suedia, 
struck another blow at the French, yes
terday by a surprise attack against 
Mousseifre, 16 miles southwest of 
Suedia, Where the French garrison had 
then been beleaguered for 42 days.

There have also been raids reported, 
conducted by Druse and Bedouins; In 
the Ghasseude district, about 12 miles 
south of Damascus.

The correspondent of Le Temps ad
mits that the situation is precarious 
and asserts that unless Suedia is re
lieved within a few days, the garrison 
may be forced to surrender, owing to 
lack of food.

Prisoner’s Ruse to Escape After 
Arrest Results in 

Tragedy.
MODERATION MOVE 
IN N. S. OPPOSED

TRADE PROSPECTS.
Asked if Canada could not Increase 

her trade with Newfoundland, Mr. 
Monroe said that undoubtedly there 
were ' many things which the Ameri
cans sold there, which could be sup
plied from Canada, particularly from 
the Maritime Provinces. “But New
foundland,” said Mr. Monroe, “gives no 
preference whatever, to any country, 
not even Great Britain, therefore Can
ada is In equal competition with every 
other country insofar as the New
foundland market is concerned.”

Asked if there could not be freer 
trade between Canada and the ancient 
colony, its Prime Minister replied that 
the matter of freer trade was one that 
had to be considered from the revenue 
standpoint in Newfoundland, for it 
was almost altogether from tariff 

ges that the Dominion raised Its

Stale of Seige is Declared by 
by Government m 

Bolivia.* * * o'
An old acquaintance greeted me in the office of Henry Morgan \od Co, 

He is J. O. Morrell, of the former Saint John fir^t of Morrell and Suther
land. He is looking particularly well aad assured me that all their goods 
come through Canadian ports, as they watched the matter closely. Mr. Mor
rell showed a keen interest in the work being done by The Telegraph-Jour
nal and Times-Star to promote trade through out own ports,

* * * *
•pHE Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co, Ltd, is compelled to use New 

York in winter for South American trade. It tried Saint John, but 
the service was not satisfactory. There are weekly sailings out of New 
York. The company does not derive to use American ports, and Mr. 
Thornton, one of the directors, showed-me a telegram )uat sent to Singa
pore with instructions to use the Halifax route hereafter. Exports for 
Britain go via Saint John in winter. “I don’t want to sea a dollar go 
out of this country that can be used here,” said Mr. Thornton. Mr. 
Belgrave was equally favorable to the use of out own ports.

* * * *

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada uses Canadian ports only. 
Thomas O’Reilly, who attends to that part of the business, fold me he had 
once cabled refusal of a consignment of goods unless it came through a 
Canadian port. He was much interested In my mission. "You are one 
hundred per cent.—” I began, aa I rose to go—but the sentence was finished 
for me. “Irish,” said Mr. O’Reilly with a delicious accent And be proved 
It with a gift I observed that as to nationality we were somewhat ‘teheed”

J;i ■ . "" J • .
Halifax Presbytery Reaffirms 

Stand 1ft Suport of Temper- 
an ce Act

Canadian Press.
CLIFTON FORGE, Va., Sept 19-r- 

Leonard Gorier, arrested for robbery, 
and J W. Hall, who aided In bis cap
ture, and Chief of Police D. C. Camp
bell Is seriously wounded as a result of 
a riise by which Gorier attempted to 
escape his captors.
t The- prisoner was charged with rob
bing the Chesapeake and Ohio ticket 
office at Covington, Va-, Tuesday 
night. Brought here Thursday, the 
officers said Gorier offered to take 
them to the spot where the loot was 
hidden. Accompanied by several offi
cers, Gorier located a spot outside the 
city, gavé the signal for the automo
bile to stop, stepped behind a boulder 
by the roadside, and opened fire. Offi
cers in a second car came upon the 
scene and joined the battle during 
which the casualties occurred.

I Canadian Pram.
LE PAZ, Bolivia, Sept. 19—The 

government yesterday decreed a state 
of siege in the provinces of La Paz,
Oruro, and Cochabamba. Jose Gabino 
Villanueva, who was elected president
in May, hut prevented from taking nqt DESPERATE,
office, has been deported and has gone
to Arica, Chile. PARIS, Sept. 1$*—-The Matin today

Several politicians have been impris- Cad"' XrchibshopTf HaTZ^crih- 

oned in Bolivia, and a telegraphic cen- ing the situation in Syria, as “very 
sorshlp established. It is impossible critical but not desperate.” The letter 
to transmit new? regarding the situa- sa^s a French expedition Is preparing 
«_ hlI. to march against DJebal but that totion, but general tranquility pervaUs. make vlctory certajnJ15>000 well çquip-

Villanueva was elected president of P”1 ftroop,S wUI be necessary forFrench 
Bolivia on May 2, but his inauguration, Prest,f >s f f diminished smee
scheduled to take place last month! thelr deftat of AuJ^st 8- 
was prevented by a coup by President 
Bautista Saavedra, whom he was to 
have succeeded, but who continued in 
power with the backing of the army.
At Saavedra’s instance, the Bolivian 
congress, on September 1, annulled 
Villanueva’s election, after a heated 
debate.

HALIFAX, N. S. Sept 19—The 
Pyesbytery of Halifax, in session here 
yestenlay, unanimously passed a reso
lution deprecating any effort to weaken 
the Nova Scotia Temperance Act.

The resolution reads:
“In view of the fact that persistent 

efforts are being put forth by the op
ponents of prohibition through the so- 
called Moderation League to have the 
government modify and thus largely 
nullify the law bÿ the Introduction of 
a wine and beer bill, that this Halifax 
Presbytery, now In session, deliberate
ly re-affirm Ita position that (I) in the 
moral and social Interests of the prov
ince, it Would depredate any effort to 
weaken the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act; (2) that • It desires to see an 
earnest and adequate enforcement of 
the act, and (8) that it hereby pledges 
Its hearty support to the government 
authorities In this matter.”

' «harg 
revenue. COLLEGE TOUR OF 

WORM IS DELAYED
ta4 HARBOR MASTERS 

GET APPOINMENTS Aquaplaning Popular 
In Berlin Smart Set Magnitude of Task Compels 

Sponsors to Postpone Trip 
For Time.VESSEL IS MISSINGBuctouche and Lower Caraqnet 

Vacancies Filled—New Ship 
Registrar.

BERLIN, Sept. 19.—Aquaplaning is 
the latest sporting stunt fashionable 
Berlin has taken up.

The sporting grounds are situated 
around the Havel lakes near Potsdam. 
Berlin’s fair sex are excelling in this 
latest imported sport and have beaten 
the men to it in all respects, according 
to sporting experts.

Continued on Peg* a X COAST BOMBARDED BERMUDA SWEPT Barken tine, With 25 Aboard, 
Left St. Helena an Jyne 29 

For England.

NEW YORK, Sept 19—The “around 
the world college,” a globe-circling edu
cational tour in which 460 American 
college boys and 50 faculty members 
will participate, will not sail until Oc
tober, 1926, it was announced at New 
York University, sponsors of the pro- *

glnally had been" the plan to 
he “college” this November, but

Bible Re-affirmed
By Scottish Rite

New York Police Are 
Routed By Tear Bombs

Canadian Press.
OTTAWA, Sept 19—Official 

nottnoement of the appointment of four 
harbor masters and an officer to su
perintend the’ surrey and measure
ment of ships, who wHl also act is sur
veyors of accommodation for seamen, 
it made today.

Frederick William Campbell, collec
tor of customs and registrar of ship
ping at Campbellton, N- B., is appoint

as officer to superintend the survey
___measurements of ships and sur-
veyor of accommodation for seamen 
et that port <

Thomas Hubley, Black Point, N. 
g-, is appointed harbor master at In
gram, N. S.( vice, Eugene Huntley.

Randall Matthews, of L’Btete, N. 
8, Is appointed harbor master In the 
place of H- W. Harris, resigned- 
• Clement M. Cormier of Buctouche, 
N. B-, is appointed harbor master to 
succeed Adolphe Robichaud, resigned.

Joseph L. Doion, of Lower Cara- 
quet, N. B., is appointed harbor mas
ter for that port, vice James A. Lan- 
teigne, resigned.

Grand War Council of Riffian 
Rebels Believed to be 

Assembling.
One Drowned, One Killed m 

Terrific Rain and- Wind 
Storm.

Canadian Praia.
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 19.—Ad^ 

vices received here today, -stated that 
the foûr masted American barkentine 
Phyllis, which left Seattle in July 1924, 

REGINA, Sask., Sept. 19.—With the for England, via Bellingham, Washing
clothing partly burned and the body | ton, and Australia, with 25 persons 
bruised severely, Walter Mahoney, 22 : aboard, had. not arrived. The Phyllis 
years of age, was found dead in a field was last reported June 19, leaving St. 
of flax. He had been dragged to death Helepa In the South Atlantic bound for 
when tfie team of horses which he was England. An. average voyage from St. 
driving ran away and bolted through [Helena to Faltaouth, England, ' is 85 
the field.

PITTSBURGH, Pa, September 19.— 
The Holy Bible was reaffirmed by the 
Supreme Connell, 88rd Degree Scottish 
Rite Masons of the Northern Masonic 
Jurisdiction of North America as the 
doeûment upon which the organisation 
will always continue to obligate its 
members.

The 1926. conclave will be held in 
Buffalo, N. Y, in the second week of 
September.

Youth Is Dragged To 
Death By Horses

ject.British United Press.
NEW YORK, Sept 19—More than 

100 policemen were routed from head
quarters here with a taste of their own 
medicine last evening. Someone let 
lobse the tear gas and within a few 
minutes the whole force was weeping 
and rushing to the street 

The officers in the telegraph roots 
and at the switchboard were forced te 
stick to their posts", however, and they 
wept copious tears out of the windows 
between answering calls.

Irate policemen are conducting a 
rigid examination to discover who is 
to blame.

It ori 
launch t
the increasing magnitude of tlie pro
ject and the great amount of work:to 
be done, necessitated the postponement, 
A. J. McIntosh, of the University . 
Travel Association, says Dr. Charles 
F. Tfiwing, president emeritus of West
ern Reserve University, will retain pres
idency of the “crii’se college.” All plans 
already made are to be carried out.

Canadian Press.
MELLILA, Sept. 19—French and 

Spanish seaplane squadrons yesterday 
carried out a wholesale bombardment 
of the Alhucemas coast, where Abd El 
Krim’s rebles still hold strong posi
tions. It Is believed that numerous 
bonfires from Cape Quilates to Adjlr 
indicate the assembling of a grand war 
council of the rebels.

Canadian Press.
HAMILTON, -Bermuda, - Sept -19— 

Bermuda was swept yesterday by a 
severe windstorm, which caused the 
loss of two lives. One person was 
drowned when a sailboat capsized in 
the harbor and another was allied bÿ 
a live wire that had been blown down- 
Two horses also were killed by livq 
wires. The windstorm was followed 
by one of the heaviest rainfalls for 
many months. little damage to prop
erty resulted.

days.

Aged Doctor Given
Jail SentenceFrench Turf Fans Carry T1ome 

$150,000 Worth of Spurious 
Bills From Doncaster Meet

SIR FRANCIS DARWIN DEAD.
CAMBRIDGE, England, Sept 19— 

Sir Francis Darwin, third son of the 
famous British scientist Charles Dar
win, died here today, aged 77.

New Glasgow Judge 
Injured In Accident

ST. THOMAS, Sept. 19.—Convicted 
of selling liquor and sentenced tc one 
n.cnth in jail, in addition to being fined 
S2C0, Dr. L. J. M'Ahersill, 6fi-year-,>1d 
I'crt Stanley doctui, delivered himself 
tc Governor Luton, Altlion-h greatly 
«fleeted by the sentence-, Dr. .Ylotliersfil 
said he was prepared to «iijsfy the law 
and u abide by riV.c, of the jail. 
Application has be'n made for a re
mission df the sentence on account- âï 
Dr. Mothersill’s age and de irate health.

NAME CHANGE 0. 0NEW GLASGOW, N. S, Sept 19- 
Judge George Patterson, of New Glas
gow, Is In hospital here, suffering from 
a painful gunshot wound in the foot. 
Hi* rifle accidentally discharged, the 
contents landing lif his foot, while 
duck shooting In Capt Breton. He re
turned home yesterday afternoon.

Canadian Press Head Called 
Best Speaker In News Party

“The Wesleyan” Will be Known 
in Future» as “The United 

Churchman.”
Pirates Buy Johnson 

From Pittsfield Club
Saturday found an unusually ac
commodating English bookmaker, 
who accepted their wagers in 
French money. They bet heavily 
on one of Lord Aster’s horses, 
which came home a winner, at 
odds of 6 to 1.

The bookmaker paid In full, but 
yesterday Paris banks told the 
winners that they had been given 
spurious sterling notes.
amount involved Is about $150,000. 

a

Canadian Press.
pARIS, Sept. 19—French racing 

followers who have just re
turned from the Doncaster races in 
England, with their pockets bulg
ing with English sterling notes, 
received the shock of their lives 
yesterday, when they called at 
French banks to convert their 
pounds Into francs.

Half a dozen French sportsmen 
who attended the Doncaster faces

Owned By But Three
Families in 1,000 Years

PITTSFIELD, Mass., Sept 19—The 
Pittsfield club of the Eastern League 
announced the sale of Elbert Johnson, 
a right-handed pitcher, to the Pitts
burg Nationals. Johnson, owned by 
the New York Yankees In 1924, will 
not report to Pittsburg until spring. 
The local dub also announced that the 
Portland dub of the Pacific League ex- 
gfdted Its option on First Baseman

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept ,19-VThc 
Wesleyan, which formerly was the offi
cial publicity. organ of the Methodist 
Church in the Maritime Provinces, and 
now is the official organ of the "United 
Church in the Maritimes, will in future 
be known as the “United Churchman,” 
according to an announcement made at 
the meeting of the Halifax Presbytery 
here yesterday, when the change In 
name was approved.

“He is the best speaker of the dele
gation," says a New Zealander, In ■ 
private letter received from Auckland 
yesterday.

“At the New Zealand government 
banquet to the delegates, Mr. Woods' 
voice shook the bufiding, and men 
leaped from their seats to eheer," the 
writer adds.

Canadian Press.
VANCOUVER, B. C., Sept 19— 

J. H. Woods, president of the Cana
dian Press, and a delegate to the Im
perial Press Conference, now being 
held in Australia, has made a fine im
pression on the people of New Zea
land.

The WealheiLONDON, Sept. 19.—Announcement 
that Lew es ton Manor, an estate of 
1083 acres in Dorsetshire, is for sale, 
brings out a claimant for first prise 
for long distance" ownership by families. 
Only three different families have 
owned the property In 1000 yens.

Morning Report.
* MARITIME—Fresh westerly :n 
northerly winds, elea-kig and cool.
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F* l N E » HOSPITAL 1^“. HoIÿ Taïl.Me" “u.st. Receive Any Tip Politely
1 .1 Wedding Gifts

In

Fine China
HER VICTORY SMILE

|N

Ik. : V
# 4'-: *

IN SÏE0GUE EES ADOPTED».

' «1^*
NEW YORK, Sept. 19—A taxicab | Klein had Mbs Theresa Craig pf Wal- 

driver who may not like the sise of a n°t street, Long Beach, L. I., with him 
tip offered him will accept it politely, WCTe ln search ot thea'.
nevertheless, and be gratrful to re- "whence dismissed Knaster the den- 

ceive any gratuity at W. if ht #ants tbt handed him 80 cento. The meter 
to keep clear of the law. Magistrate fare was 30 cents. According to the 
George W. Simpson in the West Side dentist end Miss Craig, Knaster was 
Court issued this warning, and be em- surly. He pretended to examine the 
phasizfd it by holding a recalcitrant dentist’s dime to see if it were good 
chauffeur without bail for examination, and then exclaimed)

Benjamin Knaster, 26 years old, was “How ln biases do yon expect a taxl- 
the chauffeur who will spend the next driver to lire on tips like thief” 
few days In a cell instead;, of in Ms According to the couple, there was 
home. Dr. Joseph M. Klein of Jam- considerable more Impolite conversa
nce, L. I., hired . Knaster at the Penn- tion from the taxi driver and he Anally 
sylvania station and rode to Forty- took Ave pennies from hie pocket and 
third street and Seventh avenue. Dr.hurled them in Dr. Klein’s face.

I

Easily selected from our new linee of Aynsley, Royal Doolton, 
Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges Chinas.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

Saint John Hebrew Place* of 
‘ Busineal irb Closed

Affect Privileges of Visitors 
to Patients in tile 

Institution.

M:

*

4mObMrranee <NewY^r, 5686, 

Will Continua Till Sunset 
«a Sunday. -

Commissioners Entend Contract 
With Federal Govt, for Care 

of Sailors.
ROYAL SCARLET CHAFER.
The Arst of the fall meetings of the 

Saint John County Royal Scarlet 
Chapter was held last evening In 
Orange Hall, Germain street, with the 
commander, W. M. Campbell, presid
ing. There was a good attendance 
and a successful meeting was hdd. 
Pour candidates were exalted at this 
session.

• C
! TVJS v -f fliPr X 1V v- , :

places **t business In ‘ Saint
; V ■ ?

New regulaffbhs covering the admit
tance of yleltors to the General Puollo 
Hospital, to become effectual soon, were 
passed at. an adjourned meeting of the 
Board 'Of Commissioner» held yesterday 
afternoon. They are:
: Î ... -THE NEW RULES.

Jewish
John, as. throughout the world, today- 
are closed and the Hebrew people, are 
observing the beginning of their new 
year, the holy day of Rosh- Hashoriah. 
The observance was begun at sunset 
last, evoking and will continue until 
sundown on Sunday. Services are being 
held morning and evening A the syna
gogue in Wellington Row and are being 
conducted by Rey. Q, Mandelblatt, 
Rev. A. Babb âed Re*,, 0. BHts. The

saBusysmSbgsS
gregatlon again asiemEWd this mip*- 
**’ ITS SKSnFlCANCB

Speaking of the. holy day thls.morn-
tog > jbSdUMnt metdher of the H6br*w
congregation «1(1 that it was a highly 
spiritual occasion both la its algaiA- 
canpe and its strict observance by every 
Hebrew member, whether young or old, 
psmotic believer of nOt, excépt'those 
whA oppose any religious worship.'

Tie holy day, he said, has a power- 
fuV.tlnflufnce -upon tb* Hebrews, 
brought them^tn Iargé" numbers to the 
synagogue, business men having closed 
their places of business god toilers 
dropping their work, strictly observing 
the biblical commend from Numbers 
39-1 “Ye shall do no manner of servile 
work.”

s—- — The psychology of the observance of 
thif 'ioly day, "while others were aban
doned, he said, was as follows:—

“The human soul meed» spiritual food 
jusfrai the body requires material food 
nncL circumstances do not permit the 
proper observance of every holy • day 
set for the pilrpose. This holy day, 
therefore, turns every Hebrew from his 
material World had raises hi» above 
worldly cares and. thus relieves, the 
■•raving of the soul." *5l'4S;

The prayers, he said, were of an 
npeeling character and fulVwf eon- 
t selon and humility. The music of 

' l.rse papers was of special sad melody 
originating ln ancient times,

Th3 holy day begins the""Hebrtw

: PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

Arrived.

WED HERE AND UVE 
IN ÜMPBELLTON

a, _ . ■ Friday, Sept 18.
Stmr. John Bakke, 1120, from Cuba. 
Stmr. Savannah. 3214, from Norfolk. 
Stmr. Clairton. 411, from Norfolk.
«a ^ Saturday, Sept, 1».
Stmr. Governor Dtngley, 2856. Ingalls, 

iromBoston via Lubec and Eastport. 
Sehr. Whiteway^ 418, from New York. 
Schr. Lincoln, 868, from Lubec.

Funerals
NIGHT SCHOOL
EVery Monday and Thursday 

Evening.

i : Only two visiters at one time will be 
flowed to see publie patients, and 
these" must receive cards from the per. 
son authorised, to issue them, who will 
be named by the Board of Commission
ers as soon as possible.

Visité th" the public wards will be 
limited te W. minutes.

Admission1' other than at the regular 
hours will" be gran 
tlonal cases and all 
be granted by the superintendent or his 
rcpressqtatlvs In writing.

Adjnlaek>a--to the Children’s Ward will 
not be" allowed visitors except ip 
of dangerous illness and then only -by 
spécial written permission of the super
intendent or We1 deputy. -

It Edith Mary Yeung.
The funeral of Edith Mary Young is 

-to be held- this afternoon at Westfield 
from the home of Her parents, Mr. and 
Mfe. John Young, with Interment ln 
Mount Hope cemetery. Rev. Robert 
Smart, pastor of the United Church at 
Westfield, Is to be the officiating min
ister, with service, at t o’clock. Many 
flowers have been presented ln memory 
pf the little girl, who was twelve years 
and ten months old, and in sympathy 
for the bereaved parents.

Miss Graeé A. Burgess and D. L. 
McLean * WMamed tliis 

Evening.

■ Our Evening School offers the op- 
portunlty for advancement—because 
advancement always goes to those 
wh0 «* to carry mote re
sponsibility.

Clears»,
Coastwise—Stmr. Empress’, ill»*' Mac

Donald, from Digby.

■
H

: i 5
Miss Gràcé A. "Burgess, only' child 

of the late_ Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne 
•Burgess of FalrvOle, kiftl Dr. Leslie 
McLean, son of Mr. and-"Mrs. Peter 
McLean of Campbell ton, will be mar
ried at the-home of the brtdeto cousin, 
Mrs. Arthur Wilson,^ ML Wihoti, 
Falrviile, this eyenlng.at 6 o’jlqcjc by 
Rev. Clifford T. Clark, -of- "the Falr- 
VlUe Baptist chffrch.; The* drtwlng 
ro?m has been; prettlft decorated With 
ferns end golden glow; ànd the dtnlhg 
ropm with, sweet 'pfe and carnations 

The" bridé, who 'Will be give» In
Paresis containing fruit, drinks. 

cream or food must be left In the care "îiH, ^
forthth«° prommhld«ll^ Tf «.7drd hat °f P*1*0 Mue with silver, Md win 
for th* , prompt delivery « considered carry Ophelia roses. - There wlU be no

Nurse, wtllb. held rseponslbl. for f»"
îs^rtlZl*” thejr TOd< e‘ u“uthor- pink organdy *nd canylng a baskrt

—» *. *»» «I
MKees<seasrsi.
W 9»

ton. The bride aad ;grqpm bjivc many 
friends in. the province,; . The brjdc 
has resided in Campbell ton, .for. some 
time, since thé death of her parents. 
Among the many gifts received were 
cut glass , and . sUrer .And several 
checks.

BRITISH FORTS.

Glasgow, sept, is—a,vu,
Athenla, Montreal ; Metagama, 
real; Montroyal, Quebec. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Sept. 18 — Arvd. 
Montreal.

V, Sept. 18—Sid,
----- Montreal.

Qusb^:RMlt, ^tr1efcSMl A1‘UnU"

FOREIGN PORTS.
HAMBURG, Sept. 17—Sid. stmr. Bm- 

preea of Scotland, Quebec.
ROTTERDAM, Sept. 17—Sid, etmr. 

Anaconda, New York.
NEW Yôiyc, Sept. 18—Arvd, etmrs. 

Mauretania, Southampton; Rochambeau,

Start next Monday—the fee to 
small and the benefits aie great.E only - in excep- 

h permiaaion viU -, ————, Montreal. 
Sept. 18—Arvd, etmrs, 

Mont-
|1

^T»j»j3lrrrfc
BUSINESS
college

':
I m cases stmr. Mellta, 

GLASGOW1 
turnla. forJohn Smith. '

The funeral of John Smith will be 
held from his lat* residence, 106 Lud
low street, WSet Saint John, thle after
noon with servie# at 3.30 o’clock, 
ducted hy Rev; 7. J. Leroy, of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, Falrviile. 
Interment will take place in Greenwood 
cemetery.

stmr. Sa-

g in’ 1 No visitor will be allowed In -the In
fectious annex except physicians and 
clergymen when their services. are re
quired. “ '

AS TO FAROBLS,

It
*

Mlee Fay Lenphler of OakKnd, Cal., (. now "Miss America,” recelv- 
Ina the oiwn »t the Ati«ntl^#y.ty contest a, the nation’s most beautl- 
ful girt. She entered the ehow Sa “Mlee California." She Is seen wearing 
her victory, «mile. - • • vr .3Ç

■ m con- jsssïsiusææi
TO LET 

Comfortable house, 10 Germain 
street, furnace, etc.) suitable large fam
ily or roomers. Flat with garage, ITT 
Duke street Heated apartment, elec
tric stove, etc. 9 Wellington row. Fl»t^ 
and garage 198 Canterbury street. 
Phone M. T89.

I Jamea Latimer.
The funeral of James Latimer was ar

ranged for this afternoon at 3.30 
O’clock, with service'at the residence of 
hie daughter, Mra A. Promt, 77 Ex
mouth street, conducted by Rev. R. 
Taylior MoKlm, pastor, pf St Mary’s 
cheroh, where Mr, ; Latimer attended. 
Interment wlft take .place in FemhUl. 
Many, beautiful Powers have been pres
ented from $lie, large family, other re
latives and, many friends.

MARINE NOTES.

The steamer John Bakké arrived yee- 
terday afternoon from Cuba with raw 
eusar for the local refinery.

The Savannah arrived yesterday aft
ernoon from Norfolk to load refined 
*"$»r Obd, general cargo for London.

The Clairton arrived yesterday after- 
Boon and Is loading 600 head of cattle 
noon° aW°W she wlu sail this after-

The sohooner Whiteway arrived this 
tnonilng from New York with coal.

The schooner Lincoln arrived this 
morning from Lubec In ballast to load 
laths for New York.

The schooner T. K. Bentley Is ex
pected today from New York with coal.

MAGISTRATE HAS 7 
BOYS BEFORE HIMLo cal News -

not be . available for visitors -except ^in 
oaeee of the aged or thoee-enable to 
ascend the stairway.

The troththg school board Was author
ized to ■ carry out Its recommendations 
that an additional burse be placed on 
the third floor and for changes In the 
curriculum for the training -school. It 
was decided to have the board room 
renovated. The contract for the care 
of sailors, made with 'the Federal Gov
ernment, waa renewed for another year, 
from March 81, 1836. The eoal com
mittee reported jwogres*.

M. B. Agar, president, was in .th* 
chair, and other* present .were Commis
sioner* Mrs. J. V. McLeTlan, Dr. :B. J. 
Ryan, Hon. W. F. Roberto," Dr "Iff. W. 
White; Alexander McMillan and Mis* 
Trentoweky, acting secretary.

--------- ■

o|. *.
HUNÇRTOAOTJVÏ.;.^.

■Hie steamer .Governor Dlngley ,*»^ 
rived at. 12.86 o’clock 'this afternoon 
from Boston via Lubec and Eastport 
with "100 pessengèrh- and <2 'tens of 
freight, j

TO RENT
Destroying Apple Tree end 
H Throwing Stones at City 

Fixture Among Charges.

Splendid Store, 118 Chari otto St 
immediately

F. G. SPENCER, LTD. 
Unique Theatre Office

V

James A. Garnett
The funeral of James A. Garnett will 

take place at 2.30 o’clock this afternoon 
from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
R. G. Arthur GUlard, 110 Prince Edward 
street to the Church of England (jury
ing groundi Rèv. G. Gordon Lawrence, 
rector, and Rev. Cecil Markham, cur-, 
Ate of Trinity church, will conduct ser
vice at the. house and grave. Beautiful 

ar'FFgg"*»*, „ . - presented
The Jhtfewood JRplf) and .Paper ------------------- --------- ------------

Co., ML,, arbitration case before Mr.
Justice I eBJuno was scheduled to coin* 
before His Honor in Moncton yester
day, but all , the interested parties were 
not present Another date will be" <tt 
by Judge LeBlanç.

i .. »-r »
1 ——— '•' • • J- 'si i7 Seven juvenlltis were before Magto-

HADDOCK FISHING.., -, - Irate Henderson this morning on vari- 
Haddock fisting At Lorpeville. has ou* charges. The magistrate aüqwed

4 MirCCTir A TAD • IC ot v*» pounds-omr.night tins" weefr,' V» and,the Other one was allowed to
I V f, J 1 111 A I III» - |3 Wallace Galbraithsoid this mornftrff, t° oD hi* father’s promise to make

- ■ , . i he h*» bogheads packed down flow- good damage thé boy had done.

N(ff ^iffODfTED AUTOISTS WARNED
A DAVIT CDCCn TD AD nUÇ* on Sept is. Policeman McBrien 
ÜDUU1 OILlLI lliAr gave-evidence. The magistrate^ said

that as the owner of'the property did
Motorcycle Pdtieenàaii ,(éjecté";.6*^W|Wtid2 

Be>d Gqrxge ‘Owner go- -

^^juvenllo,. ch«^with klpg
FORT JBRVtÂ Sèpt'"1 stWtt'piO

.trustees otyTatasoctiias,nearpeStywis tirey;ha4 Just ctmto out
took up today a grievance of August }a jtM .aM^fhe^.r^ tilth
Dunker. trWner ofia publie gUMgK,"V?m -wti«n*as-Vitré: FohcttnranMcBtiem

tJio with a wate-
laidlfurtSer’dew» ti^ î^d. con^ ^|.hi was charged

troversy has" raised 'a stdrm in the wilful^ breaking afi electric light 
village. flature in St James street, the prop-

Motorcyde Policeman Richard De- a ♦th* dt7 ,b/ throwing stones at 
was gathering in numerous auto- The-fa-thpr5 o^th0 vn m- ^

moMUfto for exctedlhg the low speed lad
limit of fifteen miles an hour. Sud- ^
denly the policeman noticed a slump 
in business and that all drivers seemed 
to be unduly cautious. He Investigat
ed Sfid found the warning sign In front 
of the garage cautioning oiit-of-town 
driver* to go slow as there Sea* a trap
ahead. Dunker alleges the policeman ____ _
and^ujrâertoolTt?tonâve timslgn. The' Shipbuilder end Financier Criti- 

policeman denies using any force.' •'; caUy HI in New York—Once
PERSONALS -■ T Had Many Millions.

arjme. C ■Ri’. 1
IInalevtod Caw U , 

Again Postponed
!■!?
wmBUSINESS LOCALS

Premier Baxîér Speéfcg <rf te- 
•pection of Work Dofto ki

til Uf fjj)

PRESBYTBtlAN CHURCH IN 
CANADA

A service will be held ln the Church 
of England Institute, 1128 Princess 
street fheàr Charlotte) at 11 a.m.

Preacher, Rev. A. M. Hill, D. D. AH 
Presbyterians who have lost their 
church home will b* heartily Welcomed, 

3*367-9-21

#it

i
ANIMAL RESCUE. LEAGUE.

At the home ot Mrs. R. L Robert
son, 74 Elliott Row, an executive meet
ing of the Animal Rescue I-eggne .Was 
presided nfér'lÉuMr^aNjr fribble,

Horn 3. B. M. Baxter, KC, Premier 
-J N*w Brunswick, arrived home y**- 
ir.rday afternoon from Rexton, where

Shopping For 
À Chesterfield

QUEBEC, Que, Sept l^-J. T. 
^ & Tatcg^fsUrf ef iNor- 

, was selected yesterday to 
the Catemrthneh In »

&•ng t.

! that np engineer had yet been ap
pointed to investlgaté the Iroaff Work 

: done In Lancaster, bat before epy 
■payments were inade by hto govetn- 

engtneer would he eppotonted 
■ to Investigate and See. that the twork 
waa up to the government standard, 

When the work whs undertaken, 
Premier, Venlot, who at that yme was 

1 minister of public works, gave a» 'un
dertaking to pay for a strip of road
way 24 feet in width from the jfigh- 
'way bridge to Manchester's, corner 
and I» pay the cost.of the rowfln-front 

’of the Provincial Hospital grounds, as 
that iftutitation did not pay any'taxes 
to the municipality.

It to understood that the amount ex
pected by the municipality under this 

.arment will b* morf

TRINITY CHURCH 
Sunday, Sept '90th. Children’s ser

vice, 8 o’clock.

Opening danc%,Studi(j,.tonlght
• 24141—9—81

mstidjn, 
represent 
district of Lake 5b John.

-.-*-* .*'
JJUMBOLDt, SuL, Sept 19- 

X F» Totzke, Von ds, was the 
choies of the Liberal convention 
of the Humboldt federal riding
yesterday, »...

* * *

REGINA Seek* Sept 1%-Al- 
denpan H. J. Colwell, prin

cipal of Strathcona public school, 
was selected at a convention of 
Progressives fast night as candi
date for the Regina constituency. 

* * *
HyEYBURN, Sub, Sept 19— 

Edward Young, Parry, wu 
nominated yesterday by the Lib
erals of the Weybum constituency.

David street showed that the commit
tee appointed hud. the matter well in 
hind. Plans for raising »mot 
were talked over but jiothidg 
defined. Those attending jpere Mrs. 
Giibble, Miss Lilian Hasen, secretary, 
Miss A. Grey, Mies Belle Rolling. Miss 
Elisabeth Furlong, .Mrs. Joseph A. 
Murdoch andl Mrs. ,Pràn)t K Vaughan.

tj DID NO? THEET. ' ; rt 

A meeting of the Board of Gover
nors of the Health Ççntre» scheduled 
for last evening,, .was postponed, until 
Friday evénlng, September,,"28. ...

9-31
re funds 

definite ;i
ment ae

To find the very style your heart will atay aet on all 
through your life is the first wish in shopping for a Ches
terfield Suite. When you come across no leas than thirty 
■Rites right next to each other, you can make a correct 
comparison. That means you go to J. Marcus Ltd.

The next thought is how good they are and who says 
so. A reputation it took thirty odd years to build up is 
too valuable to risk losing in one day. This firm can 
afford to take no chances and "neither can you. Every 
suite is guaranteed of solid build with double moth-proof 
guarantee. All are upholstered on all sides.

Prices lower because buying power bigger. Tapes
try suites from $147, Mohair from $176.

Too Late for Classification
LOST.

LOST—Bunch of keya, Porter * Ritchie, i 
60 VrincéM attest.

vore

.
-

FOR SALK OR TO LET—Larr* brick 
house US*.Hazen ' street freehold, 
electric llghti**,- hot water heating. 

Suitable for boarding house or making 
into apartments.—Apply Teed * Teed, 
lltt Prince William street___________

FOR SALE—Star Coupe, six weeks old, 
balloon tires, bumper, license, extra 

tire. Price, new, 31,200. Will sell for 
3800, terms—N. B. Used Car Exchange, 
173 Marsh road. Phone 4078.

STROKE PUTS LIFE 
OF MORSE IN DANGER1

NOTICE
for & S. GRAND 
will net be accepted 

later than 30 minutes before 
thnt

V.
Freight

MANANTWO tries MORNING.
Two men charged with drunkenness 

were fined the usual g8 in-the police 
. court ‘this morning- . .

WANTED.
>21 .* * *

sfFurnlture,
(/ 30*36 Dock

WANTED—Elderly man wants work.
Willing to distribute hand bills, carry

ing zlgn boards or any kind of light 
work. Please drop postal to H. Allen. 
22 Courtenay street Saint John.

r, <pr..'.Tî
£DMONTON, Alta, Sept. 1%- 

ConservXthres of E*»t Edmon
ton, last night, nominated Aider- 
man AU. G. Bury. ’’

* * e
MONTREAL, Sept 18—Busebe 

Roberge, of Larvievffle has
been sdected Liberal candidate for 
Megantic, »

Theodule Rheaume will contest 
the' Jaques Cartier division again
in the Liberal interests. ‘

* * *

RIMOUSKI, Quo, Sept, «6-
Gerard Simard was today ia* ~ 

lected by the Conservatives of this 
district to represent them 'hi the 
federal elections.

Dr, H. Coulter Todd, of Oklahoma 
City.- Oka., Is In the. city today and 
la the guest of his aunt; Mrs. A. D. 
Wilson, Princess street He will leave 
this evening for his 'home by; wayi $f 
Boston.

Mr*. Gregory F. McDermott, aep»nt- 
panled by Mts* Stella McDermott; left 
by motor this week for ah' extended 
visit to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bullock, who 
are at their country home aV'The Pop
lars,” Brown'* Fiât, are entertaining as 
house, guests ' Mias .Ésther Tomellns and 
Mis* Ruth Slnqufleid of Boston. Ail 
tored to Fredericton for the exhibition.

Saint John girls returning to die Uni
versity of New Brunswick for their 
junior year ln art*, include Miss Leila 
Kee, Miss Bernice Sorilmervllla Miss 
Frances Gale and Mise Margaret 
Sleeves. Miss Kee left last evening 
and the others went to Fredericton this 
morning. Accompanying Miss Kpp ,waa 
her aunt, Mias Lillie Kee, who will stay 
with her niece for soihe" time. *i:

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Charles W. 
Morse, former banker and 
man,Notices of Births, Marriage# 

and Deaths. 50 debts.

I^TIMèR-lIn. ’thlé oityToé Sept. 18, 
1226 • Junes Latimef. ag* W yyrs, 

i leaving four sons and one BaughteK’■JSBi a ssœa’rt^tennent^Slna; oemSSw.0* 

a—At the Saint, John Infirmary,
Si S
Mrs, John Young, of Westfield,

itSB.'ÏSïïS*
iSHff aa*swi,i
Smith, totihe 86th year oThls age. toav- 

: tog tie wife and three daughter» to
’ “funeral on Saturday a't 'l.20 p. m, from 
his late residence .to Greenwood com™

^RNBTT—Suddenly, at hi* red-

tSSS * a* m”K" “« "v
l-urr-

shipping
suffered a second paralytic strokg 

at his home here folio WANTED—A maid for general house
work. Apply Mra J. R. Gale, 2 Moùnt 

Pleasant Court, City.

I
on Monday from Bath, hfline* Phy™ 
clans reported him in a critical con
dition.

Morse, who was pardoned from the 
Federal prison in Atlanta, Ga, in 1910 
by President Taft on representations 
that he was dying, suffered a paralytic 
stroke four months ago in Bath.

As his condition became worse re
cently he was brought back to his home 
and reached, here In a state of deep 
coma.

At the height of his business

f. :>-*
w- M Igl»

V.v Open Tonight at Seven.
For Saturday Evening Buyers

WILLIANl C, BOWDEN 
TEACHBÿt Of VIOI .IN

Correction of Faulty Technique * 
Specialty,

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.
•Phone 1296-11

Suits and Topcoats 
Special Prices

mo-iBtr
\r-W

tf„ career,
Morse was said to be worth $60,000,000. 
At that time he. controlled 14 banks, 
60 Ice companies and was a director In 
most of the large shipping companies 
of l)i»: day.

He was sentenced to the Federal 
prison in 1908 for misapplication of the 
funds of orte of the banks with whidi 
he was connected. Following his par
don by President Taft, Morse sailed 
for Europe. When he returned he said 
his health was much Improved.

Morse returned to Wall street and 
resumed hie financial career. He to re
puted to have recouped $7,000,000 of hto 
lost forhlne.

* * *•

REGINA Sasfc, Sept 18—Ed- 
■ ward Forsythe, Gull Lake, was 

chosen Liberal candidate for the 
federal coristituency of Maple Creek 
at a convention hdd in Shaunavon 
last night

CORNS REMOVED
Also Bunions, Ingrown . Nails 

etc. Special treatment for fallen 
Arches.

!l

W. ,W- CLARK
Chiropodist and Masseur.

44 King Square, Phone M. 4761

d) £V\ ::'i 4 : //•
Suite-415, $20, $24.50, $29.50 

Extra Trousers Included 
With Some

FoD Topcoats—$18 and $22.50

Swallows Safety
Pins, Win Bet

DONCASTER, Sept. 19—’To win a 
£6 wager Patrick O’Neill, i Sheffield 
clerk' and a former lieutenant in 6ie 
Irish Free State Army, swallow*! five, 
safety pins.

He is now in Doncaster Infirmary, 
He states that the bet was made three 
months ago in a public house In Cdrk, 
and he felt no' ill-èffects from the pitis 
until recently when violent pains came 
on. An operation " will probably- be 
performed.

M\r
Sample Sale Of Simmons Mattress Neckwear—the smartest neck

wear of the season is quite 
ornate. Many new colors are 
introduced. We feature

“That Mrs. Mills? 
McCall’s Is Here”

Large Diamonds Are 
No Longer Wanted

4c *S : ■ AM layer felt double 
stitched, a snap at $14.00 
—yours at $9.85 while 

__ they last. These are mere- 
S, ly soiled here and there, 

and at such a bargain are 
well worth the trouble of 
cleaning. Some are al
most perfect.

GARD OF THANKS
j .MT». H. L. MoGsVeXr tod members 
the family o#-. the late Mr*. R Addison 

: Belyea -thank their rngny .friend* 'for 
1 klr.dneas and eyir 
: them, and flOweré.

; many
at $1.00 and $1.50. “Buy a Tie 
for SimsUy.”

LONDON, Sept. 16—Six and seven 
carat diamonds whlch a few years ago 
were in great demand by "swelto” Who 
could afford them have now 
almost entirely out of fashion.

Small diamonds of one or two carats 
perfectly white in color and perfectly, 
cut, have superceded the demand for, 
the larger stones.

Know the day your favorite magizine arrive»—run 
no chances on missing your copy. Put your name on the 
notifying list at LOUIS GREEN’S—the nicest newstand 
you can find.

Nowhere such service—-every type of periodical in 
a department all by themselves. A variety you can’t 
duplicate. And no matter if a penny paper or a year’s 
subscription, you obtain (here only) those coupons 
that soon win possession of wonderfully good premiums.

Just enter Louis Green s but once and saw how well 
your reading requirements are served.

extended to
gone Fall Shirts, very unique ef

fects. CoIIar-to-match are at the 
top of the vogue.

Fall Underwear—about

,Vr

i , *

now
a change to a little heavier is 
prudent. The new Stock is here. 
New lines of men’s Hose, too.

This beautiful All Steel 
Bed in walnut, including a 
rio-arway coil spring and a 

-, high grade Simmons layer 
"felt mattress. Wonderful 

value at $52.21.

im15-Foot Sunflower
Has 52 Blossom»i

BOSTON, SejJl 19—What to be
lieved to be a sunflower extraordinary, 
is on the estate of George Hughes in 
Bellingham. The sunflower is 15 feet 
high and has 52 blossoms. The huge 
flower grew from a seed taken from 
some chicken feed. Tourists with cam
eras have besieged Mr. Hughes’ estate 
to take pictures of the remarkable 
flower.

■ CILMOUR’S 68
LOUIS GREEN’SKing

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings FOR SMOKES AND MAGAZINES 
87 Charlotte StreetAMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Watering St
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SAVEtheCOUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREETS CIGAR
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IS BUCK HOME 
AFTER 40 TEARS

, I
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SUNDAY SERVICES If/ i
• :»S!Î.?-

•6-

/«
directory of church services i:V

Adopted Canadian Not Re
cognized When He Visit* 

English Folks
ANGUCAN UNITED CHURCH OF 

CANADA 
QUEEN SQUARE

REV. H. C RICE, B. A,, Minister 
II a m.—"Fresh Air for the Soul* 
Solo—Mr. Clyde Parsons.
Ip. m-—"The Comprehensiveness 

of Chriitiaolty's Appeal.”
Solo—Mr. Wm, Mac Go wan.

A CORDIAL WELCOME.

CENTENNIAL SERVICES
ST. JOHN’S (STONE) 

CHURCH
Carle ton Street, at the Top of 

Germain Street " 
Rector—Rev. A L. Firming, L-Th.

8 a. m.—Holy Communion.
11 a. m.—Morning Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Professor C. V, 
Pilcher, M.A. (Oxon), D.D. (Oxon). 
The St. Andrew’s Society will at
tend.

Ip. m.—Evening Prayer. Sermon 
by the Rev. Professor C. V. Pilcher, 
M. A. (Oxon), D.D. (Oxon).

Our Hobby
Is to Sell the Best Chocolates We Can For

Cenls Pound 
v on Saturdays

We have be«m dmappointed before, but this time we 
are proud of our Week-End Specials. They are

Not $1.00 or even 80c. Quality
are better than most 50c. Chocolates you ever

EAT ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

Represents B. C. Department of 
Mines at Canadian Pavilion, 

Wembley.

LONDON, Sept. 19—Believed to he 
dead, Fred A. Starkey, of British Co
lumbia, who had not been seen by rela
tives for 40 years, made his way to the 
Lincolnshire home of Ms brother who,

8 moment, rejected him as an Im
poster.

“Can I speak to John Starkey P* 
asked the caller at the Old Suffolk 
House, Barrow-on-Humber.

“Certainly, air," replied a lady, and • 
moment later, when the master of the 
house appeared, the visitor, holding 
out his hand, exclaimed, “Hello Jack!”

Eyeing the caller with distrust, the 
householder kept his hands to himself, 
remarking, "I don’t know you !’’

“No, probably not, hut I’m Fred,” 
came the answer.

What, pur Fred ! Oh, no, you’re 
not; he’s dead,” said the farmer.

Not. to be discouraged, Fred strode 
into the house, deposited his bag in a 
chair, and declared, “I want a bed for 
the night.”

“That’s rather like Fred;” said the 
householder. “What was your father’s 
name?”

“It’s all right, Jack, old man. I’ll 
tell you the names of the entire family 
if you like,” came the reply, and when Regular meeting Moulson Temple, 
sure enough, he had reeled off all the Na 14> Pythian Sisters, Monday eve- 
names, he was received with open ning at 8 o’clock. Social evening, 
arms. | Members Loyalist invited.

The new arrival is a prominent 
Canadian and represents the Depart
ment of Mines for British Columbia 
at The Canadian Pavilion, Wembley.

EXMOUTH STREET 
UNITED CHURCH 

REV. BRNBST B. STYLES 
70 Exmouth Sfc M. 3009. 

Sermon subjects:
11—“God’s Gardener.”
7—“Bondage and Liberty."
2.80—Sunday School.
Wednesday, 8 o'clock—Prayer and 

Blble-study.

CENTENARY CHURCH (UNTIED)BUSINESS LOCALS
Chiropractic spinal adjustments will 

cure both acute and chronic conditions, 
such as anaemia, biliousness, catarrh, 
diarrhoea, fevers, goitre, hemorrhoids, 
insomnia, jaundice, kidney disorders, 
pleurisy, rheumatism, salt rheum, 
whooping cough, etc., etc. Spinal ad
justments are the only natural way to 
cure ailments of all descriptions. Re
move the cause of disease and nature 
will function properly. No drugs. Office 
hours, daily, except Saturday, from 3 
to 6 p.m., vand Monday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m., and by ap
pointment Consultations free.—Reid 
* Reid, 102 Princess street ’Phone 
M. 4614.

Members of St Andrew’s Society are 
requested to report at the Orange Hall 
on Sunday, September 20, at 10.80 a.m. 
and proceed to St. John’s (Stone) 
church, to participate In the centennial 
service of the church. A large attend
ance requested. D. Gordon Willet, sec
retary. 24282—9—21

REV. R. G. FULTON, Minister. 
ft A. VL-AN APPRECIATION OF JESUS. -"
2-» P. 1VL—SUNDAY SCHOOL.âSff’ç.sysTf au syæs

THE CHURCH OF THE FRIENDLY WELCOME

^VVVVVWVVVVVW.»Wwvvwwvvvvvvwvvvvvwvv.

But they
tried.

BAPTIST PORTLAND METHODIST
UNITED CHURH OF CANADA 
REV. H. A. GOODWIN, Pastor. 
The Pastor will preach at both 

services.
Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. 
Welcome is extended to these 

services.

JWt&WS-GERMAIN ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Germain and Queen Sts.

Pastor: Rev. S. S. Poole, D. D.

11.00 a. m.—Public Worship. Sub
ject: "Threefold Equipment.”

2.30 p. m. Sunday School and Bible 
classes.

7.00 p. m—Public Worship. Sub
ject, "The Bearing of Burdens.”

Prayer and praise service Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock.

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
TO ALL.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Orange Hall, 121 Germain Street

SUNDAY, ti A. M. You are cordially Invited to at»
SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY, the services and use tha

I SEPTEMBER 30, rIa^HoOM

MATTER Where^tlbîr^d^cand i
,» ___ Health With Key to the Scrip- I

I WEDNESDAY SERVICE « PJH. turns,” by Mary Baker Eddy, end
authorised Christian Science

Christian Science. scribed for.

__________________________ 711 Main St

At CARLETON’S §• 
Pound Cotton l=

FOR QUILTING

CARMARTHEN STREET 
UNITED CHURCH _

11 s. in. And 7 p, m.
Rev. Walter A. Farris, B. A., of I g 

Sydney, C. B., will be the preachei || ■ 
both morning and evening.

mr,
ma
!■

ST. ANDREW’S KIRK 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Germain Sfc, near Princess Sfc III 
Rev. J. S. Bonaeti, B. A* Minister. J j | 

11 a* m.—Worship, sermons

“Lo, God is Here!”

■■ 1-4 to 1 yard ends
_ _ 2*8 Waterloo Street
Store Owed at 6, P. M.

■ .50c per lb ft:;WATERLOO ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

■■Satwday 10i ■ ’
11 a. m.—"A Walk Through Life 

With God."
2*80 p. m,—Sunday School
7 P- m.—“Can the Truth Alone 

Make Us Free.”
8 p. m. Wednesday—Praise and 

Prayer.

■
24864—9—21

Opening dance, Studio, tonight.
24141—9—21

Special sale of men’s new fall hats 
in all the latest colors at $2.76 tonight 
—Coifoet, 7 Waterloo street

ORDER YOUR GROCERIES 
FROM

2.80 p. m.—Sunday School. 
7 p. m.—worship, sermon. Specials AtBUSINESS LOCALS all the assistance possible.—Wm. M. 

Campbell, general chairman. “How We May Know I

Robertson!
SALVATION ARMY,

No. 8 Corps, Brindley street. Major 
and Mrs. Burton conduct special aer- 
vices Sunday, Sept. 20, at 11 a-m, and 
l P- m-i also a hallelujah wedding, 
Monday, Sept. 21, at 8 p. m. Special 
music by the band. Tickets 16 cents. 
Welcome to all. 34247—-9—31

God.”Rev. E. R. Mac William 
TeL M. 6814REV. DR. PILCHER.

Rev. Professor Charles Venn Pilcher, . _ . „ . .
D. D. (Oxon), who Is to be the I BAPTIST TABERNACLESQUAMcelebrations next Sunday, Is one of the I "• “ TEDFORD. Pastor.
Mhe^.^52ÏBîr2 pan.

services has been prepared by the choir. U RRV. D. J. McPHERSON, B.D.
24846—9—2111 „ Sussex, N B.

Bible School for the people, 2.80. 
Monday—Y. P.; Wed—Prayers. 
Cottage Prayers at Avard Lewis’ 

home, 49 St. David street, Tuesday, 
8. p. m.

Special music by St. Andrew’s 
quartette.

All Presbyterians who ^through

cordially invited to the fellowship °r F,ve Crown • • • $4.73
and privileges of St. Andrew’s Kirk. 117* ™ "a8» _................................$1.24

F1 "(theSurk^" IL"”’ 12» lïï": : : ; :,,% I ■24 lk *•* • • •
SAINT JOHN WEST peck 24& ' 7 lb* °nione

i1 » “■--i Wmtb, ch.rertCT. GmI*okinJAd^W n~L is*’ 12° lb Bag L«ntic Suger. . $|.4$ 

WELCOME. peck............. 45c. I ^0 lb Bag Lantic Sugar. . $3.50

5 lbs Oatmeal................... ... . . 23c! 100 lb Bag Lntic Sug«. . $6.75
3 lbs^lk*Cacoa  ................29c. 115 lbs Lantic Brown Sugar $1.00 ^

REV. HUGHhULLER, MA., BJ5. 11 ?Ttos Corn” ^ ^ *

Ministers 11 y ’r- p •
11 a. m. — THE LEADERSHIP U t- r * .............35c.

OF JESUS. What does It mean to p 9‘rnat,°n Milk--------27c.
acclaim Christ leader? I Molaaac*, gal . .

2.30 p. m.—Sunday School. Every I 4 lbs. Ripe Tomatoes 
teacher and pupil present. 2 qts. Cranberries! . . . . .*

ck&Zag? A^fu^f 2 2 T™*** Salmon.. .
real tests of our lives. I , ,0<iB delivered to all

Soloist—Mrs. Ferris (selected), || 6f City and West Side.
Mr. Bayard Currie, Organist and 11 ’■ !

Choir Master.
We welcome those who recently I 

came to us and all others who will I 
make Sfc David’s their church.
THE STRANGERS’ SABBATH |

HOME.

s Fresh tripe at McDonald Bros.’, City 
Market. 24254—9—21[Sla «TSafe 

W Milk 
and Diet

For Inf ant*. 
Invalid*,

I The Aged
---------- -No Cooking.

Imitations - Substitute

98 lb Bag Purity, Five Roses • «fît
SPECIAL DANCE.

Victoria street hall, tonight, special 
orchestra. Round and square dances. 
Unde? new management. -

or Robinhood Flour. . $4.70 

$1.25
ORPHANAGE FAIR.

All members of both the general 
and sub-committees (male) are urged 
to meet at the Orange Hall on Monday 
p. m-. without fall. Beginning on 
Wednesday, 23rd, carpenters, handy 
men and others are Invited to the 
Saint Andrew's Rink every night to 
assist in the erection of booths, etc. 
More required this year than ever. 
Those intending to contribute lumber, 
na|ls, paper, etc., for decorations are 
requested to deliver at the rink on 
Wednesday afternoon, if possible, or 
advise us where to send for your 
donation. This is an unusually big 
effort, and the committee will need

16406—9—21
25c.

NOTICE
All members of True Blue L. O. L 

No. 11 are requested to meet in Pren
tice Boys’ Hall, Guilford street, west, 
at 2.80 p.m. on Sunday Sept. 20th, to 
attend church parade to Carleton 

ax- Methodist church. Sister lodges cor- 
diaDy Invited, also Black Knights. Full 

25- regalia. By order W. Master, W. Wil- 
*** liâm.

Church parade, King Edward Lodge, 
No. 80, P. A. P. B, Sunday, Septem
ber 20, 8 p. ra. Dress, full regalia. By 
order Worthy Master.

25c. 1
30c. Special sale of men’s fall underwear, 
15- shirts and caps tonight. — Corbet, 7 

Waterloo street.

1

90c.Ai 25c. I *b Ba* Lan^c Sugar ... 75c.ENJOY CORN BOIL.
The choir of St. Matthew’s church 

held a com boil on Thursday evening 
at Raynes’ Beach as a farewell party 
In honor of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Britton. Amongst those present be
sides the honor guests were Mrs. F. 
Clifford, Miss Mildred Clifford, Mrs. 
Harry Tufts, Miss Doris Hunter, Mrs. j 
Austen Galbraith, Miss Beatrice Gal
braith, Miss Margaret Malcolm, Miss 
Wilson and S. Galbraith.

/ -

Ripe Twnatoes, 6c. tbs* 5 fl» 28e.
15 lb. Basket ............................  65c.
Cider Pickling Vinegar,-gaj

__WBfte Pickling Vtikgar, gal
Pwe Pickling Spices, lb. ...
Malaga Grapes, lb.
Good Brooms, each ...
3 lbs. Best Bulk Cocoa 
Orange Pekoe'Tea, lb. ...
Pint Preserving Jars, do*.
Quart Preserving Tats, do*.
4 Cakes Surprise Soap .........
3 Boxes Matches 400s .........
Cucumbers, do*. ...................

WELCOME.

ST. DAVID’S CHURCH 
PRESBYTERIAN 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sydney Street, near Princess.

VICTORIA ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. G. B. MacDONALD, Pastor

Sunday Services—11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Bible School at 200 p. m.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Seats free. Everybody welcome.

.. 36c |
24109-9-21,u 15c. 24c.. 33c. 50c. I 3 Ibe Pulverized Sugar... 27c 

35c. I 3 Bottles Lemon or Van- ■H
....$150
....$175 24296-9-21 filia 25c

. 25c! * P**! Peanut Butter. .. 25c.
33°' I * Block Shortening... 19c. 

parte 5 lb Tp» Shortening...... 90c.

3 Ibe Bulk Cocoa

1

Tailor 
Furrier

M. A. MALONE CHARLOTTE STREET,

VEST SA^NT JOHN
Rev. Chas. R. Feeenun, D. Dv 

Pastor.
J£/v»S-;r*THB wondrous
GIFT OF GRACE.

12.16 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m—Rev. Waldo C. Machum, 

B. A, secretary of Board of Relig
ious Education.

Everybody Welcome.

Game license, and guns to hire. 
Scribner^ comer King Square. l516 Main Sl PhoneM. 2913 24084—9—21( A 25c.a

3 Boxes Matches

4 Cakee Surprise Soap... 25c.

4 Cakes Fairy Soap.

5 pkgs Gold Duet...

7 Rolls Toilet Paper..

?v [ 6 Doz. Spring Qotheqsine 25c.

25c. Orange Pekoe Tea... 50c. lb.
25c. I
25c, 1 lb Pure Cream of Tartar 30c.

30cSPECIALS FOR WEEK-END AT
'!

Murfagh's GroceryPROTESTANT
ORPHANAGE

:

; ;

25c.
Il Made to order below the

\ Price of ready-mades, the ad- 
,1 vantages of Royal Tailoring 
• J stand without equal.
/ An expert lifelong furrier 

it loT the fur trim or making 
over your present fur coat

_ Royal guaranteed
Tailoring for whatever style 
You like in a greater range 
of fabrics than ÿoir find else
where.

See the many'new Autumn 
colors, the fur fabric coatings 
seen nowhere else in the 
Maritimes. Like so many 
hundred moleskins — half 
inch silver pile and most dur
able.

25e ,256 Prince Edward Street 
Phone M. 8408

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1114 Ib‘- GwwUted Sugar .........
2 lbs. Icing Soger ............
5 lbs. Oatmeal ............
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ...................
2 lbs. Bulk Raisins ... „.
4 lbs. Rice ............................ !
6 Bunches Carrots ..................
6 Bundies Beets .......................

Sabbath School Rally Day Ser- 11 Cokes, do*. ................... ..................
vice next Sabbath, 27th hwfc 
STRANGERS AND VISITORS 

CORDIALLY INVITED

PRESBYTERIAN
25c.I : . î

$1.002»
REFORMED BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
(Carleton Street)

Services at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m- 
Sunday School at 2.80. Praying ^ 

Band, 8.30. Midweek prayer meet- 
Tuesday and Friday evenings,

EVERYBODY INVITED.

IN CANADA - 
KNOX CHURCH, City Road

Minister:
Rev. R. Moorhead Legate, B, D. 
Divine Service at eleven and seven, 

the Minister preaching.
Sabbath School at 2.80.

J

25c

Robertson’s ;25c
25c
15c: ; 7.46.

Potatoes, peck ...
3 Large Cabbage

Green Tomatoes, peck 
6 lbs. Onions ...........
4 Bags Table Salt .
3 Boxes Matches ...

Extra Special Brooms
4 Surprise Soap ....
4 P. Sc G. or Gold 
3 Fairy, Life Buoy

Molasses, gallon ............
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ..
Goods delivered to all parts Gtv 

Saint John, Little River, Giro

25c
25c !25c 554 Main SL Phene M» 3461 

Cor. Waterloo and Golding St*. 1 
Phone M. 3457

t 25cPRINCE EDWARD STREET 
CHURCH

(Undenominational)
81-83 Prince Edward Street, 

ARCHIBALD GIBSON, Pastor. 

9-80 a. m.—Prayer,
11.00 a. m.—Preaching service.. 
2*80 p m—Sunday School 
7.00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Monday—7.80 p. m., Y. P. service. 
Wednesday—8 p m, prayer meet

ing.
Strangers cordially Invited.

SAINT MATTHEW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Douglas Avenue
REV. J. W. BRITTON, Minister.

Morning Service at 11 o’clock 
subject, “A Little Sanctuary.” 

Sunday School at 2.80.
Evening service—7 o’clock; sub

ject, “Life’s Great Attachment.”
Solo—“My Task,” by Robert Las

key.
Dr. J. A. Morison, Ph. D. D, will 

preach at both services.
Strangers cordially invited to all 

services.

23c
33cSaint John, N. B.

Sept 30 to Oct 10, 1925
45c
25c
25c

Ii 25c

Porter & Brewster75c
23cCoate to order $12 to $70.

1 To be held in the Saint Andrew’s Rink under the 
bined auspices of the Fraternal and Social organizations of 
the City, the objective being to assist the Orphanage Board 
in raising $25,600.00, the present amount of their 
draft on the “Maintenance Fund.”

Formerly Progressive Store, Comer 
Waterloo and Peters Streets,
Delivery AO Parts of Qty.

•Phone 3236
98 lb Bag Flour.......................... $4 75
24 lb Bag Flour (except Star).. $1.25

100 lb Bag Gran. Sugar.............. $6.75
14 lbs. Gran. Sugar .
6 lbs. Onions.......
3 lb Tin Shortening
4 lb Tin Shortening 
4 Cakes Fairy Soap
1 lb O. P. Tea, bulk....................55c i
6 Rolls Toilet Paper..................25c |
2 qts. Yetieweye or White Been* 25c i 
2 IS-o*. pkgs. Seeded or Seedless

25c 
25c -

com-

f
U Royal

Tailoring BROWN’S
GROCERY

<1
over-

$1.00
25cCOMPANY

Cot. King and Ludlow Sts* W. 166 
86 Prince Edward Sfc, M. 2666

14 lb Lantic Sugar .................. $1.00
10 lb bag Lantic Sugar
15 lbs Brown Sugar ..
98 lb bag Flour .........
24 lb hag Flour ..........
49 lb bag Flour ...........
Fresh Eggs, firsts, dot
2 lb bulk Raisins.........
2 pkg Raisins ..............
2 pkg Com Flakes ....
5 lbs Oatmeal ..............
4 lbs Rice ...................
4 cans Sardines .........
6 tolls Toilet Paper ....
Special Bulk Tea, cholie quality,

pound ........................................
4 cakes Surprise Soap .................. 25c
8 pkg Rinse
3 Palm Olive

Try our West Side Meat Market 
for Choice Western Beef, Lamb, Pork, 
Vegetables. Goods delivered.

Phone West 166.

In order to raise anything like this amount under present 
business conditions, means we must have the co-operation 
of the public at large; but if each will do * little, we shall 
soon accomplish our

Oliver Harford’s Bee Leeee a Wing.
Mr. Edward Newton believes

10 Waterloo St Open 
Evenings. *

go further:—We believe every poor fam
ily should keep a bee—Jay E. House in 
The Evening Post (New York.)

:::& !
every

reasonable man should have a bookplate, 
a fair contention In which we join. We

25c

Miiiards Liniment Used by Physicians»
purpose. It is your next move. 75c

Raisins ............
2 pkgs. Regal Salt ....................
1 lb Tin Jersey Cream or Magic 

Baking Powder.........................

Donations of all kinds are acceptable, cash, country pro- 
I duce of every kind, home cooking, confectionery, fancy 

work, aprons, etc., dry goods, manufactured goods, fruit,
| » flowers, etc.—in fact there will be booths to handle

$100
... $4.75

GENUINE $1-25\ 35c.$2A5
45c

BARBADOS
KSfc
.Jitany-

thing you can send. Please bear in mind this appeal is in 
aid of the orphans.

25c

THE 2 BARKERS. LTD.25c
25c

100 Princess St Phone M. 642 
Save Money by Purduiiu Your 

Groceries st Barkers. Satis faction
Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Re
funded.
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar ...........$u$
24 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $120 
98 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $4.65 . 
24 lb. bag Canada’s Best Pastry

Flour ............................................  $1.15
Reg. 25c. Can Corn Beef for .... 19c.

25c
In addition to the above there will be games of all kinds, 

new and old, as well as several special attractions, with 
special music by all the city bands, who have offered their 
services gratis. This is a part of their contribution. What 
is yours?

A good way of assisting is to canvaf among your neigh
bors and arrange to forward goods together, or send for 
some season tickets at $1.00 each, 6 for $5.00, giving you 
chances of winning two valuable prizes.

25c
25c
25c

Undiluted—Unblended 
—Rich in Vitamins 
and Mineral Salta— 
Preserves the delicious 
flavor of the famous 
Barbados Sugar Cana.

55c

MOLASSES 25c
25c

4 pkgs. Jelly Powder 
7 Rolls Toilet Paper 
4 Cakes Fairy Soap ..
3 pkgs. Matches, 400 Count ii." 29c-
9 Cakes Laundry Soap ............
Bulk Tea, per lb...................................
100 lb. Bag Granulated Siugar... $6.70 
Fancy Barbados Molasses at the

Store, gaL.................................... 69e, : I
Reg. 50q Assorted Chocolates, « 

per lb.............................................25c. :
4 Cans Star Hand, Cleaner ........... 25c.
Choice Picnic Hams, lb.................24c.

. , Bananas, per dozen ..................... 25c.- ;
_______________________ 1 lb. Tin Baking Powder ........... J5c,

................. ■ 3 Bottles WorChester Sauce .... 25c.Use the Want Ad. Way.l S&M SS&'Si

22c
24c
23c,ffl

Pure Healthful 
Delicious

25c
45c

IÂ Buy HOME MADE CANDY 
fresh daily; Wholesale and 
Retail, at

LOGAN’S, 39 Main St.

In shipping goods by rail, boat or mail, address PRO
TESTANT ORPHANAGE FAIR COMMITTEE, P. O. 
Box 12, Saint John, N. B.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED i

SOLD ONLY IN BULK BY GOOD GROCERS
Iz

J d

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
LEINSTER STREET

Morning Service, 11—“The Sin of Fretting.” 

Sunday School—2.30.

Evening Service. 7—“The Suffering Messiah.” 

Preacher—Rev. James Dunlop.

Soloist——Miss Ruth MacDonald, Wolfville.

PILES
RELIEVED

teœssïïsss
I can give you certain relief, My 
new absorption treatment can be 
applied by yourself; right in your 
own home. Forward me your ad
dress and I will eendyou references
from your own locality and a

FREE TREATMENT
that win give you immediate re
lief- Send no money. Let others 
know of this wonderful new treat
ment. 39

MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
■OX 40 winds©a, OUT.
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SbtjCbmfne EiÜ3F«ttI May have- been représenté» tôle» enough after he has taken his stance, 
leaders that, the disturbance of çpin- but he is thinking about the wrong 
Ion, the.anxiety, the determination ti> thl“*-. HU mind is concentrated on 
bring about an improvement in condl- *n°hltting*th^>b!dl0r * * ** *“d ** 

tions,' -Which have been manifest ;jh To workers and players in every 
the Maritime Provinces of late, spring game and concern there Is a helpful 
from only a temporary feeling, a pass- 8Jffe*tlon here. Concentration is a
tag phase, which will either disap- desirabie that most

■ T .. . . . . . *, °» «» spend a goodly share of our ener-
pear ln the heat generated by a general gy in worrying over the question whe- 
election, or which can be çonjured out thcr or not we possess ft, and if so, 
of existence by vague promises, by whether we are duly developing it from
campaign gestures, or by fatherly ad- SjL*îiJ?L TÎLtrü? ,eet P"*bablF '*
mnniHnn ,....... ‘hat the capacity of concentration laa,0nlt,0,L venir Widely and readily present In all

hfimah beings who have had any train- 
tote a deep pit of error. The Mari- ln8 and discipline worthy the name, 
times are no leas -resolute and self- j ^"be **** ■* * man’s ability to dl-
Idiant than ____. rect his concentrstive strength toward, *T“ "* *e »“*** *h* most fruitful end. Let more atten-
part of Canada. They have faith tajtion be paid to clear choice of the ob- 
their own qualities and resources, and.Ject upon which concentration (hall be! 
they are good Canadians trained, and lgps thought be given to

Thev arn not aaklna f™. the development of “concentration” intto ?.. W g, et and of itself. The results, for all of us,
the hands of other provinces which are will move speedily closer to par. 
politically more powerful They be
lieve their prosperity is essential to 
the permanence and expansion of a 
well-rounded and successful Dominion.
They believe profoundly that hitherto, 
in the matter of the chief federal 
Uvitles, they have suffered injustice at 
tb« hands of both political parties and, 
to some measure, at the hands of the 
Central Provinces. They are prepared 
to give as well as to take. They
fully realise the necessity for helping i Walking 17)4 miles, he reached this
themselves, but they are determined. 8°®* *° ®even and a half hours, with
reeardleu nt n»rti,.n , ._i- 282 atrokea to his credit, which wasregardless of partisan politics, to win j ,ubgtantllUy Mow the loweat -timate
a more Just and • more generous share j made df his probable score. He encoün- 
to the future in those benefits which iered every possible kind of shot, and,

strange to relate, finished with the same 
ball as he started with.

IN LIGHTER VKIN. on. place, ”1* the tomb of Addison."
™ bTen^ThirvoTrLm*  ̂15 STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 10 P. M.at » ■

S
1 Reported From Lenden.«Sx $T^1^0^vea^^nmTniet#MlMnU«Mit *-li Oaniereury street " every even- 

wSetd Un?*y ,xbe|ll*d> by New Brune*lek Publishing Co., Ltd., J^D. McKenna,
'• Telephones—prtvXt» branch exehangb eenneetlng all department.. Main 2417. 
Ï-. Subscription Price—By mall per year. In Canada, 16.00i United States, >4.00; 
fey carrier per year, *4.00.

V&tëï h“ the ,,r8uUth,n * «"7 wvtolno p.per
Advertising Representative»!—New 

M.dl.on Ave.; Chicago, Ingraham.Fewer»,
TldK*«ui<"t *ur**u ef cl"uletle" »“d«*

Mrs 'Igslne (to visiter)—"And so 
Emma's a mannikin, is shot Trust ‘er 
to go' In for something with a man In

rear, “I. that the man as Invented th 
grammyphone?” ■

Smart Fall Coats!it.'*6* Ask for Minx rtfs and Take no Other
All At Boa*■ Mr. Dqpey (a. they .peed along)—'T 

say, what's the name of this ship?"
Miss Dumbell—"Don’t ask me. I'm 

not even sure of the deem."

./c/SAWo
jv «♦ with

STMONDS
SAW

York. ingraham-Fewdre, Jné., *80

s
■
■About Skepticism.

Brown—"I'm a good deal of a skeptic." 
Black—“Well, skepticism la dead easy. 

AU a man has to do Is to refus» to be
lieve whatever he cannot comprehend; 
and the bigger tool he 1» the greater 
ekeptlo he becomes."

In a Special Sale Tonight
The most becoming of the season'd 5 

models—perfectly tailored to fit the ■ 
slender lines of your figure—collared in J 
first quality Beaverene. Colors are greens, i 
browns, fawns, grey—all are nicely lined. ■ 
Sizes range 34 to 46.

; i " ISAINT JOHN, N. B, SEPT. 19, 1916. To accept that view would be Wftil ■Ai ' .
S*s ■isT* •ftl

Brunswick would be relieved of its 
Yearly New Bruns wickers 

pay out «80*000 or more la interest 
charges, over and above their propor
tion ef the receipts from this railway. 
When the Dominion took- over the

1 ,ln* *“k 18 to molt dtetto* of the bond isaues for which they be-
gushed vis tors, the Right Hon. W. I» q.,,, responsible at tfee time of con- 
Maokenxic king, Premier of Canada, struction. The Maritime, paid their 
smd the Right Hon. Arthur, Melghen, shere of th, building coat of those 
Ca»ervatlve lfead«. ahd former rlUweyl. Theÿ pald their share of 
Çrtmier. . The Prime Minister wiU be ^ thus given the West 
heard first on Monday, and Hon. Mr. |Th_ p,„ their share of the 
Mightaon the evening-following. Both I eu^, deficit*-» share eqiml yearly 

warmly Welcomed. They will to the '«,000*090 or more which the 
*peak to great audiences, and whatVaUey R.llwer Repeated ef-
they say wlU reach many thousands forU heve bwn ^e at Ottawa by 
more through the pros. New Brunswick to have the Valley

matai fe asking that the people entrust syrtem. Wh«e do Hon. Mr. King and 
ft party with the administration of |Hon. Mr. Melghen stand as to that? 
8* affairs of this country during the
Start four or five years. It is an elec- I The Maritime Provinces need, and 
tion to. which the Maritime Provinces j have room for, a great number of 

fed something

“OBNTLKMBN, . WHAT3 IMS 
GOOD WORD?"m cost Stays sharp longer.4- ’i?

(The following editorial la repro
duced from this'morntad’s Telegraph- 
Journal.)

aiUONO. CANADA SAW CO. LTD. 
___________MONTREALA Bit Mixed.

A verger at Westminster Abbey was 
escorting a party of algbtaeere round 
the famous edifice. "Here/ he said at

m ■
■
■

$17. 90 l 
$12.75 |

Golf rot 17% misa 
(Winnipeg Free Press.)

A remarkable golfing feat has been 
accomplished near Winnipeg. Hugh 
Fletcher, the professional of a local 
golf club, teed off In front of a news
paper office and proceeded ito play 
through city streets, out into the coun
try, over gravel roads and across pas
tures and ploughed fields in the direc
tion of the 18th hole of the Winnipeg 
Golf Club’s course.

SUEDENE MODELS>'•u
VELOUR MODELSv

m
re-

r< »
■

V \ * ■
■
■

; m mx ■■ RAYON SILK SCARFS European made — shown 
for the first time in Saint John—Gorgeous colon. \ When 
thrown across your shoulder or tied about your throat 
they are wonderfully becoming with any frock

I
■

flow from federal policies and federal 
activities. ■

When yoar Income Steps or coat
■Rapt From The Frasa.

Sauce for the goose as w*U at sauce 
for the gandei^-applauee.—Pittsburgh 
Gazette-Tlmea

What is tnt person's Junk if another 
person's antique».—WattarrtBe Nbwe.

Scemery—That green staff you catch 
glimpses of between • the bill-boards.— 
Atlantic City Daily Press.

than the custom-I suitable immigrants. Since the early ÜÜlT”' ^0°‘
ary partisan interest for la these pro- nineties — say far thirty years —.these , J f *bey

Confédéré- | n wwt» toey “w recdTe6 virtually «what,no direct return. This is another in- “* *ood w d?
stance h which they have patd-and 
Paid heavily—for eomethlng they have 
net received. What does the Prime Min
uter says* to that? What does Hon.
Mr. Melghen progsse In relation to to?

80e $1.98 $2.35more

nPHE or the salaried
X not usually have a surplus to invest* He, 

himself, is big sole capital, his earnings, his 
only ——

WOMEN’S CHAMOIS SUEDE GAUNTLET 
GLOVES. Reg. $1.00. Tonight

man does 39" '■
«I. .1

are saying,
■ e benefits flowing from 

in. There is a conviction, also, that 
t Martimes, In addition to suffering 
im the business depression follow-

■

f. A. DYKCMAN i CO.5Think I When yon stop, your income 
•tops. What is going to happen then? You 

of a company in business. You 
hold no stock. You stand alone. Who will 
pay an income to your family when you cease 
doing*»?

The Mutual Life of Canada will.
The Mutual Life was organised for just such' 

men as you. Mutuality lends the strength of each 
to the strength of all and the strength of all to meet 
the needs of each. Let our nearest agent tell you how 
to insure an income to your family your
own strength fail them.

Write to us today f^r “The Mutual Book”.

Tfek* Her All Round;
"Your wife seems an agreeable wo

man, take tw all round." ;
"Yes, but you should see her some

times when ! refuse ta”
Odds and Ends fthe war and attending the long

. ■ :
•te not

of reconstruction, hate suf-
'likewise from broken promises “You never know what you'll End 

among the odds and ends."—From 
Kotas by a Wayfarer."

: tad pledgee given to the post by both 
me old political parties. A 
j.'ÏNaturally, then, th» people here- 
«bouts are asking whfet the future 
holds for them. Théy ère mfllkely to 
to impressed, greatly by gmereilties,
just as they are certain to resent rad they believe to bnUdtog

® mrmlon. Courteously but Insistently ^ «utevprism and keeping
to-day th«y are «king Horn ft. Kin, •»
4hd Hon. Mr. Melghen for plain and re**0o*bly practicable. But they are
explicit deliverances on many questions. **™< wbat the leaders Gollop and neigh end prance again,

f! £r«£a -w.

ail to “queer the pitch” for them, but nü*ht weU be more definite than those As men go up and down the earth
with the hone that it may be wUeh beTe thus far been made public. There’s naught they leave untamed j

________ 2? L 2- ««.aU » "-r-Sr* “• ,~^rU“
j interest the pubUc and that ItfV'ex- b“r. thdr ,hsre ot the protection Tomorrow youTl be shamed.
I potto* deer-cut prooouncemenU hpon whkh le of mon àlreet benefit to the
! them yn-n—industries of the Centrel Provtoees thain O gray old horses of Fundy,

/ . . . f ! ’ N era possibly be to this territory, _Thet BedcV,t?7<5* r?dei
-.-tim.Uft.».-««5”»"“‘••7*1ïT"Mfti,*t5sns:

! ports as opposed to alien ports, i The dn* the Mount, In order that the
Maritime, contributed heoytiy toward W^times may enjoy a nearer ap- Broken to.haft and to bridle*
the construction, as they barton- to ttot equality of .Opportunity vo’u «h*aH
2T2 ..............................•

reach and develop the West) hogt-lpoo j —— i
the explicit understanding that they “ connectl°n wlth tl e tariff .
would carry Canadian traffic over I ‘•««on there ta, to pa. tog, a dsWA 

i Canadian territory to and from <>ua- | 1b wh,cb ^ Maritime, lave been suf- 

! dira ports,, including the always open ,”r,a* ^ taJo*tleo and diserimtoa-
ports of these Atlantic Provinces. Re- tloB- While certain canned vegetables . _ . . ..
toatodiy, and notably on the too of produced mainly In the Up- ^ Winie

1911 election, our people had from *** P™TlBC*> h*"* b**B «sieved from Macfarlane, are due to “misdirected
tjhe then leaders ot both the old jparties tBe *“** *ex * the ground that they concentration." It is a notable phrase,
definite pledges about the development ere ,ood*» canned fish and lobsters pro- The golfer, Macfarlane explains, may 
and utilisation of these geàtfcrts of pered 18 the Maritimes are still subject h® thinking hardly enough and keenly | 
ours—pledges which have net been re- *» the sales tax, although these pro- ' 
deemed. f* duct» •» foods, and their price e-

The people of the Maritimes are I *«■ directly Into the general cost of 
««‘king whether it Is the in trillion or j ttvtog. Repeated efforts to have this' 
either party, or of both, to continue, I discrimination removed have failed up 
for example, the use ef Fostirad to to -d***- The remedy ie simple. Will 
the detriment of Canadian portai and I Hon- Mr. King apply It? WUT Hdo. 
they' are asking, likewise* what both | dr' Melghen? 
parties propose to do in the matter of
the diversion of a vast volume of export I The Maritime Provinces ate deeply 
traffic of Canadian origin through l”te*ested to the question ef freight, 
other American ports, notably New rB*ee» rad In the solution e* the rail- 
York by way of Buffalo. Are our w*7 problem. The Chairman of the 
ports to be equipped and used? When ®eUwa7 Commission has proclaimed 
end how? I the principle that trade, business, the
;•) - | interchange of products, must not be
!;'Allied with this great national prob- *trangied by transportation costs, and 

Bttn is. the question of C. N. R. he has said that, nevertheless, the rail- 
dfevelopment at the port pf Saipt John. ways must be enabled to earn a living.

' the money invested In Courtenay Bay Hc has suggested that if, to order to 
by the Dominion, except for the I relieve business from its handicap# la 
bbneflfs arising from the construction the matter of rates, it becomes neces- 
cjf the great dry dock, has been with- 8,1 T to Introduce schedules which the 
oiit value because the projected piers railways find unprofitable* It may be 
and other terminal facilities necessary necessary to supplement their revenues 
for the C. N. R. to that area have not I” some fashion beyond the present 
been built. It is realised that much powers of the Railway Commission, 
new construction was held up necesT How is that to be done? Are the 
shrily during the war period, biit that Maritime» to receive concessions in the 
time is long past, and recently Sir matter of rates on a par with those 1 
Henry Thornton said that he “again* given the West? Hpw do Mr. Kink 
had recommended, or urged, that the end Mr. Melghen propose, further, to 
Department of Public Works begta continue competition between the two 
construction work upon the Courtenay great railway systems of Canada with- 

pie™. out Incurring the present tremendous
jj!This should not be any mere passing deficits in connection with the C. N. R., 
totopaign Issue. With respect to the or, on the other hand, threatening the 
tofe of Canadian ports there should be destruction of the C. P. R, one of the 
<tihtlnulty of policy at Ottawa, no greatest, and certainly the meat luc- 
njfctter which party rules there. If cesiful, of all Canadian enterprises, 
ft. King’s party ,1s successful, or if 
ft. Meighen’s party wins the day,
What is to be done at Courtenay Bay? 
tilo these leaders

-a—
Thera b the tariff. The Maritimes 
allae that some tariff taxation is still Are relatives 

cor ing to
CANADA

& ;

a necessity In the Dominion. They The Wild Horace of Fundy .have bo desire to disorganise or to -
wrack the manuficturing industries of (W. D. Gough to Ottawa Citisen.)

Shake your dripping manes again. 
And race beneath the stars; 

Tomorrow men will saddle you 
From Drudgery and wars. (

READ THIS?
a If so, you will find it advan- 

tofao» to buy White Star. 
Dominion prepaid passages,

as. css. ssffii s
Canada to make the voyage 
comfortable, easy and pleas
ant White Star - Dominion 

• before 
continues

McClaiy's Standard Line of

Electric RangesHflJTUAL LIFE
OF CAN ADA *Waterioo.Ontarto

”UGH CANNELL 
•ortodal Manager*

Ui Prince William Street 
- Cfe John, New Bnmiwtato

!
embark 
their destination Is reached. will, until further notice, be sold direct from our show

rooms to the public at regular prices, and will be1STi Saturday. A Whha
suer «n ^“kSmSa.TS
Can, 'Bhene er write A Wigmore, Saint John

•bwITT 
*, 8JL Agent# _

9»
■: INSTALLED FREENagle

*»

Don’t place your order anywhere until you see what 
we can offer yon.

W

’wirai'tosSL, r

THE McCLARY MANUFACTURING CO.c pOn Hitting The Ball

221-223 Prince Win. St 
(Next Custom House)

rt

fS-

A - • A A
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>iN <9'mm/Jse an Electric Heater
And make all rooms 

fortable.

$4.50 and upwards.

“Electrically at Your Service”

I
s

4

I

> Wired in FreeI

The Webb Electric Co,
■ : down and 10 monthly installments of $7— 

that • all the trouble this Hydro Range gives 
you. No extra for installation.

Look what you save in other ways. The joke 
of a heat bill. The half hour heat start of mornings, 
the ten hours cleaning up avoided in the run of a 
week. No odors, no dust, ash 
ovens and being at the mercy of bad drafts, 
blackleading obligations, 
surest cooking successes of all See them all at

$1589-91 Germain Street 
Phonè M. 2152 

Residence Phone M. 4094
m

F raSi

Ask for 95 no more uneven
No

S|

And the easiest and

Canada. Gives all the warmth of heavy
weight garments yet maintains the 
smooth, comfortable qualities of light 
underwear. Look for No. 95 on the label. 
Made for men, women and children in both 
two-piece and union suits.

f

i Your Own HydroThese are some, though by no mean» 
all, of the questions on which the peo
ple of this constituency, sad we believe 
Lf the Maritimes generally, are seeking 
definite enlightenment ■ Therefore 
these questions are courteously sub
mitted as demanding clear and de
finite treatment at the brads of the 
distinguished party leaders i and It 
may be suggested in connection with 
them, without any intention to give 
offence, that it Is In the public interest, 
and to the interest of both parties as 
well, that they be met with frankness 
and with clarity.

Sometimes—too often—political' lead
ers receive from partisaff followers and 
advisers wholly misleading, impressions i 
as to the temper of the. pabple and w 
to the political situation existing in 
one part of the country Or another. It

CANTERBURY STREETpropose to commit 
Parliament to the expenditure 
eary, not Only to start the building of 
these terminals, but to complete them 
with all reasonable speed, and to insist 
qpon their utilisation? And do they 
propose that the Transcontinental 
raall be made to do the work which 
ijî» I» capable ot doing because of Its 
fiworable mileage, its low grades and 
iti easy curves? How do they propose 
to; unlock and make fruitful that in- 

tment of <170,000,000 which has been 
little utilised?

neces- i

$

,
The Old Reliable

/*

5,r.v

?
•;What do they propose to do about 

ri» Valley Railway? It was built by 
this province on the understanding 
tliat it would be so employed in con
nection with the C. N. a. that New

‘ - MS •’ fi i -

•x\V'VeM'Js

m! i

MUNDERIDEAR Always the Best
Never Equalled For 40 Years

63>SSSJ
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I v HOSE—Beat English Makes—
"Firat Quality." Reg. $2.00...................... 79"
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FIRE
. AND OTHER INSURANCE PROTECTION
WILLIAM. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg. 22 King Street

• V • •»: >*■'-/ •
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T Ulhen ^Travelling, Cum ij

I DOMINION 
EXPRESS 
travellers
CHEQUES

(^ood the 
World Over.
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| Brothers Pass Daily But HAIS VAGNER IS 
Have Not Met' In 16 Years BEATEN AT POLLSPRESBYTERY E den peasing after e few days* Illness 

came as a gnat shock. Then Is left 
to monm her parents sod several broth
ers and sisters, all at. home. The 
funeral service was held Wednesday 
morning in the Sacred Heart church, 
Norton. High mass of- requiem was 

-celebrated by Rev. Michael O’Brien. 
After the mass Misk Stella Carney sang. 
“Mother, Dearest Mother, Fairest,” * 
favorite hymn of Irene’s- Interment 
was in the Sacred Heart cemetery.

DeathsMYSTERY SURROUNDS THIS BABY4

m- : naIMPORTANTNIEET to A.-Ernest D’Orsay *
Word was received in Harcourt this 

week of the suddeh deain in Denver,

m

«'V "

.„X*V,Si, SM?;l-; J*rs. »"• ,G* ”
termini. On the days that William’s Ticket Through Labor 
train leaves Holyhead shortly after , Organisations,
noon, Harry pulls out of London at 
half-past eight in the morning. Their 
trains whis past each other about - a 
hundred yards' outside Coiwyn Bay 
station.

LONDON, Sqpt. 1»—For sixteen 
years two brothers have passed within 
a few feet of each other dally near 
Coiwyn Bay, but never have keen each 
other since 1909.

They are William and Harry Dean, 
dining car conductors on the Irish mail 
trains running between London and 
Holyhead. ,

/ 7"
Col., of A. Ernest _ D’Orsay, formerly 
of Saint John. He was for several 
years after leaving Saint John on the 
office staff of the General Electric Co., 
Lynn, Mass. Owing to ill health he 
moved in 1908 to Denver, where he 
Improved.,' ' During the war he was 
employed by the United States Gov
ernment as one of the auditors in the 
Electrtoil Department of 'the North
eastern States, where he did effective 
work. At the close of the war he re
turned to h|s home at Denver, where 
his death occurred on Sept. 10. He is 
survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Julia Craig, of Chelsea, Mass.: three 
daughters, Mabel, Beatrice and Anna; 
tw i sisters, Mrs. Lend and Mrs. Mc- 
Fee, Harcourt; two brothers, Henry 
W., of Lynn, and Frank S., of New 
York.

II m«

Prepares for Launching of 
Spiritual and Financial 

Campaign

:l'■ •
S■ PITTSBURG, Sept. 19—John H. 

(Hans) Wagner, famous shortstop of 
the Pittsburg Pirates in pennant races 
of other years, went down in the pre
liminary in his first venture in the 
field of politics, early returns today 
from yesterday’s primary election in
dicating his defeat .for the Republican 
nomination for sheriff of Allegheny

LONDON, Sept. 19^-An amusing "ÿj . .,
, . ’ , f Wagner was runner-up in a three-

slant on England’s slogan “British cpotest for the nomination,
Goods Are Best” with which postage Robert H. Braun, chief of Allegheny 
stamps are cancelled has been revealed county detectives, having a lead of 
v more than 8 to 1 on the former Pirate

,, • , star in returns from almost half of the
It appears that the machine which county>, 1,996 precincts. Braun had 

cancels the stamps with “British Goods the backing of the Republican organl- 
Are Best” is a machine of American sation. The vote from 884 precincts
manufacture. Chris H.^ddtog^SI^8"” Ufm’

Post office officials when questioned Although failing to win the cherlsh- 
as to why an American made machine ed Republican nomination, Wagner was 
was used replied that no Britisij made named candidate for sheriff by the 
machine had the speed or special can; Labor , party, which gives hftn a place 
collation features obtained on the Any- on the ticket for the November elec- 
erican product. ’ j tion.

John Johnson
SACKVILLE. Sept id—The death 

of John Johnson occurred at his rest, 
den ce, Main street. Just after mid
night. He was 8$ years old and had 
been in failing health for the last 
year, but wap able to be around most 
of the time. Only a week ago he 
was opt for a short automobile rl^e. 
He is survived by three sons, Sew
ard, Joelah and Oren, all of Sack- 
ville, and two daughters, Bflle and 
Dorothy, at home. Mr. Johnson 
was a native of Plotou County, N.
8., but came here many years ago. 4 
He wae for years engaged In the 
lumber business and was very suc
cessful. After settling is what la 
now the Town of Sackvllle, Mr. John
son soon entered heartily Into the 
business life of the community. He 
gave good service as a member of 

-the Town CouolcI and also .of the' 
County Council. He. was a man of 
sterling integrity and had a wide - 
circle of friends. The funeral will 
be held Sunday afternoon. ,

, '
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Rev. W. McN. Matthews Suc

ceeds Rev. Dr. J. S. Suther
land at Clerk.

British Trade.Boomed 
By American Machine

Pair Bring Charmed* 
Rug For Wedding

'» ; : -iMK
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OTTAWA, III, Sept. 19 — When 
Joseph Musatti and Miss Marguerite 
Llnedecker appeared In the office of 
Judge Prank J. McGrath to be mar
ried, the bridegroom was carrying a 
bundle under his arm. When the 
judge was ready to read the ceremony, 
Musatti unrolled a rug and stood on it.

fYon stand on It, too,” he com
manded the bride. “It’s a charmed 
rug. My mother, grandmother and 
five brothers all stood on it when they 
were married, and they’ve all been 
happy. It’s worth its weight Ip gold."

When the marriage ceremony had 
been performed, the coppje stepped 
from the rug pnd Musatti rolled it up 
to take It home.

mftThe Saint John Presbytery of the 
United Church of Canada, meeting for 
the first time as a body representative 

>a# only the southern part of the pro- 
y Vince, held afternoon and evening ses- 
x lions In St. Andrew’s church, yester- 
Vday, with Rev. R. G. Fulton presiding, 
and prepared for the launching of the 
spiritual and financial campaign which 
is to be undertaken throughout 
Canada. With regret the meeting ac
cepted the resignation _ of Dr. J. S. 
Sutherland as derk, since he is now 
residing in the Presbytery of Freder
icton. Rev. W. McN. Matthews was 
appointed his successor.

,The financial objective for the Pres
bytery is $41,800.

Dr. Sutherland for the Presbytery 
Commission on home missions report
ed that in New' Maryland the vote on 
church union wds tied and the build
ing would remain with the united 
church. Edmundston charge was de- 
dared vacant and Dr. Ross named in
terim moderator. Although Harvey 
and Acton voted for union under the 
provincial act another vote is to be 
taken under the federal legislation. In 
this connection ’ Dr. Sutherland said 
there was an understanding that non
concuring leaders threatened to bring 
on g similar vote in every former 
Presbyterian congregation. In three 

the second vote had been 
on and the decision had been 
for union than under the pro-

aiis»lie .I
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■J Irene Monahan
NORTON, Sept. Wn—The death of 

Irene, the 12-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- Ambrose Monahan, occurred 
Monday at- the home, of her parents, 
Campbell Settlement. She was a bright 
and loving girl, and dearly loved both 
In the home and at school. Her sud-
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Stores closed this evening at 6 o’clock;
Open Saturday until 1 0p.m.
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D Specials for This Evening 
7 Till 10 Only.
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Detroit police are Investigating 
whether Mrs. Margaret White kid
naped this baby. She presented th« 
child to her husband as her own. 
But under questioning she said she 
adopted the baby In Hamilton, Ont., 
and called It her own li\ order to 
keep tty» love of her husband, scoln 
of a prominent Nashville (Tenn.) 
family.
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places
brought

efncial voting.
It was decided to continue the pro

vincial Church Union Committee. I 1
:

.-JPRESBYTERY FUNDS.
It was announced that the former 

Saint John Presbytery was now divid
ed into four parts, Woodstock, Monc
ton, Fredericton and Saint John. The 
present officers were given charge until 
the end of the year, when any money 
left in the treasury of the Presbytery 
fund would be shared by the four.

A new fund for the Saint John 
Presbytery is to be secured and Mr. 
Campbell and J. Hunter White were 
selected to draw up a schedule of con
tributions.

Several non-concurring ministers had 
allowed -their names to remain on the 
rolls and it was decided to permit the 
names to remain until Dec. 1.

G. R. Fitzpatrick, a Methodist stu
dent, was reported to be going to Sas
katchewan to work with the United 
Church.

The request of R. W. Barker, of 
Sheffield, to be received as a student 
was referred to Dr. McConnell and Dr. 
Trueman for a report.

A letter from Rev. T. Hunter Boyd, 
how in Glasgow, intimated that he 
would enter the United Church.

Several ministers without charges 
were allotted to the different Presby
teries. Dr. James Ross is assigned to 
Woodstock ; Dr. Foote and "Mr. Scrim- 
geour to Saint John. Dr. Ross will 

'caetinue as interim moderator of con
gregations in the Saint John Presby
tery, to which he had previously been 
appointed.

Dr. Sutherland’s resignation as clerk 
was accepted and Judge Forbes and 
Rev. J. S. Bonnell were appointed to 
draw up a suitable minute of appre
ciation. Rev. W. McN. Matthews was 
elected clerk and will enter upon his 
new duties on October 1.

T. H. Sommerville and Ç. H. Fer
guson were appointed assessors for 
Harvey when the second vote on 
church union Ir taken.

RAISING fciONEY.
' ' Rev. Dr. McConnell said the Mari

time Conference advocated a spiritual 
and .financial programme when Presby- 
tcrick were to have sessions of study 
and prayer. The period from Oct. 4 to 
Oct. 28 was to be given over to a'deep
ening of religious life. On the first 
three Sundays in November services 
were, to deal with the enterprises of the 
United Church and from the 18th to 
21st of November was to be given over 
to a canvass of the church members. 
The Maritime Conference was asked 
to raise $878,000 and the New Brnns- 

~ wick Presbyteries were assigned 
ffmmints as follows : Miramicht, $30,- 
000; Moncton, $23,260; Fredericton, 
$17,260; Saint John, $41,800; Wood-

■>/

stock, $8,000. Maich 81 was made the 
closing day of the year.

THOSE PRESENT.
Those present wereas follows: Min

isters, Reverends Dr. James Ross, Hal
ifax; Dr. J. S. Sutherland, Frederic
ton; W. J. Bevis, East Saint John; J. 
H. McLean, Harvey; Peter Jackson 
Lorneville; Hugh Miller, Saint John; 
J. S. Bonnell, Saint John; W. McN. 
Matthews, West Saint John; Cecil L. 
Blanchard, Waweig; A. V. Morash, 
Sussex ; Henry C. Rice, Saint John; 
Robert G. Fulton, Saint John; Ernest 
E. Styles, Saint John; H. A. Goodwin, 
Saint John; R. S. Crisp, Saint John; 
J. H, Tomlinson, McAdam; F. T. 
Bertram, West Saint John; George 
Oram, Saint John; John J. Pinkerton, 
Fairville; William Pepper, Hugh Mil
ler, Silver 'Falls; George F. Dawson, 
Sussex ; Harry Harrison, Apohaqui > 
Frederick W. Sawdon, Springfield ; J. 
E. Shankiin,
Welsford; Robert Smart, Westfield; O, 
H. Peters, Long Reach; J. Heaney, 
St. Stephen ; F. A. Wightman, MÜ1- 
towp; R. Opie, St. Andrews; Hemjy 
Scott, Oak Bay; George A., Rom, 
Hampton.

Laymen, T. H. Sommerville, Stunt 
John; J. J. Galbraith, Lorneville; 
Peter Campbell, John Willett, Hon. J. 
G. Forbes, T. R. Speedy, George A. 
Henderson, J. Hunter White, James 
Myles, H. B. Cunningham, Mrs. Wil
liam McCavour, Mrs. George C. Smith, 
E. R. Machum, J. W, Flewwelllng.

EVENING SESSION.

soclation of which Rev. Hugh Miller, 
of Silver Falls, is secretary, were dele
gated the duties of a committee on 
meetings and speakers.

J. Hunter White presented a re
port for the committee on a Presby
tery fund recommending such a fund 
be established and levied as 1 per 
cent of the minister’s Salary In In- 
dependent congregations'*and a flat 
charge of $5 for missions.

The relationship between the 
United Church in East Saint John 
and the mlesion, at Little River was 
discussed at length and the matter 
was referred to a special committee, 
Rev. R. G. Fulton, Rev, W. McN. 
Matthews and J., W. Flewweliing, 
with power to act.

CONVENTION HERE.
The holding of a young people’s 

convention 1n Saint John on Oet. 12 
wae recommended by Rev. F. Mv Mil
ligan in accordance with the sugges
tion of the Maritime conference. 
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton spoke to the 
recommendation and it was adopted. 
The young people referred to ere 
those of 18 to 24 years. /

Rev. J. S. Bonnell was appointed 
a convener for a religious education 
committee in the Presbytery. The 
members of the committee appointed 
were 
erton
teay, Kenneth Day, Clarence Wet- 
!more, John MacKinnon, L. M. Wil
son, Charles E. Styles, Miss Estelle 
Earle and Frank Merrill. . .

Dr. James Ross speaking for the 
committee on boundaries qf pastoral 
charges said the committee consider
ed a commission could better deal 
with the situation.

__ to define; boundaries.
The committee was discharged and 

a commission with power to issue 
was appointed as follows; Dr. James 
Ross and Dr. J. W. McConnell, ex- 
officio, Rev. Mr. Wightman, Hon. J. 
G. Forbes, Rev. G. A."- Ross, Rev. R. 
G. Fulton, convener, and Rev. W. 
McN. Matthews. Three members 
were to constitute a quorum.

Rev. Dr. Ross was appointed an 
additional assessor for Harvey.

Rev. J. 8. Bonnell presented the 
resolution of appreciation of Rev. Dr. 
J. 8. Sutherland and regret at his 
resignation. .....................

Mr. Wightman spoke in the in
terests of the church magazine for 
the Maritime Provinces, which is to 
be named The United Churchman. 
It was left with the Saint John Min
isterial Association to. appoint a rep
resentative for the paper in the Pres
bytery.

Peter Campbell wae appointed 
treasurer of the Presbytery fund.

Adjournment was made to meet In 
Exmouth sreet church rooms at the 
call of the chair.

/
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Linoleum Week 
September 21 ”26
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THEAll next week we will have for your approval
, LARGEST AND FINEST VARIETY OF INLAID AND 

PRINTED UNOLEUMS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN. . /

U
You’ll find among these assortments beautiful patterns 

Is, Stairways, Bath Rooms, Sun Parlor*, Dining 
Bedrooms, Kitchens and other rooms and corners. 

All widths and grades will be represented in plain col- 
Ogs^ tiled effects, blocks, stripes, floral patterns and other

No better tiitie "to make Selections than,in “Linoleum 
Week.’’ Special attention will be given to your needs no 
matter how small or how great.

for Hal 
Rooms,

rJerusalem ; L. J. Wason,

12(X Yards Only—Fancy 
Crepes

In silk and cotton mixtures. A won
derful bargain for quick buyers. Far
mer prices $1.55*and $1.75 yd.

Saturday Evening only 98c yd 
(Wash goods,' ground floor.)

t( I

$

See These In Carpet Department. 
XGermain street entrance.)

1t 1

)i -»•-
G. Clayton Teed, Rev. J. J. Pink- 
, Fred I. Withers, C.’ R. Beat-

i

ANNOUNCING:
Fall Opening in Our Men’s Shops Monday 

And Days Following
Men of Saint John and vicinity are cordially- invited to 

coipe in and look -around through our- new fpll stocks at 
their' leisure. Style-right clothing and furnishings' of all 
kinds Will be specially displayed.

Further announcements Monday's papers.
(Men's shops, 1st and 2nd floors. )

'■¥-

Swiss Embroidered 
Flouncing

Especially suitable for infant's arid 
children’s wear. 18 in. wide. Reduced 
for Saturday evening only. 35c yd. 

(Ground floor.)

The debate on the - maintenance 
and extension . fund was continued 
at the evening session. The meet
ing unanimously agreed upon the ac
ceptance of the allocation. A com
mittee was appointed to apportion 
the amounts to the various congre
gations. Those named were T. H. 
Sommerville, J. Hunter White, J. W. 
Flewwelllng, Rev. W. McN. Mat
thews and Rev. J. J. Pinkerton. Mr. 
Matthews was appointed convener of 
the committee.

A committee of general direction 
to have oversight of the whole work 
In the Presbytery was appointed with 
the following members: Rev. H. A. 
Goodwin, Rev. J. S. Bonnell, Judge 
George A. Henderson, Percy J. Steel, 
Rev. Hugh Miller, Saint John.

A committee on literature and pub
licity was appointed with members 
Rev., George A. Ross, Rev. J. Heaney 
ànd Rev. A V. Morash, Sussex.

To the Saint John Ministerial As-

X-
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Single Spiral Spring«

Beautiful New Mate
rials Ready to 

Make Up

Couch
Metal frame, cretonne cushioned. 

Regular value is $17.75. 'See these 
Saturday evening at $13.50.

(Furniture store; Market Sq.)Woolens step out in fashion this 
winter with all the confidence at
tending high quality. They are 
lightly but firmly woven to give 
•comfort and service ; their colors 
are chosen from the birdt 
Cuckdo Brown, Bluejay, King 
Fisher, Crackle Head, Sylphtail; 
Sea Swallow and Amazon.

:
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For sports apparel, street wear, 
or afternoon frocks, you will be 
delighted with their smartness.

ii
jo Csnsds. “Micks! Did you say Micks?” quoth Mr. O’Reilly, with assum
ed innocence; whereat my friend and guide, Mr. Galley, of the G P. R-, 
shewed signs of grave internal disturbance. “Jimmy Galley,” said Mr. 
O’Reilly, “is the most popular man In Montreal.” With which hit of blar
ney he walked with us to the elevator and wished us all good fortune.

* « * *
Because ft has been alleged that goods are sometimes routed via 

American ports by British firms of forwarders, I called at the Montreal of- 
of two of them. E. W. Mills, ol J. W. Mills Sc Son, representing Win
ds Johnston, a great British firm, declared emphatically that they or

dered all business routed through Canadian ports. They have offices In 
London, Liverpool and Glasgow. Of course, as already explained, it is not 
dvrays possible to follow this policy to the letter. Mr. McCollum, repre
senting Thomas Meadows & Co, made this clear. They cannot use Cana- 

• dtan ports, for example, in trade with Santo Domingo, Chile, or Mombassa, 
East Africa. They do use our ports in every case where it can be done. 
Some goods from Germany and Czecho-Slovakia come by way of New York. 
Mr. McCallum said there seemed a prospect of trade development with 
West Africa, which has lately had a representative here. That region exports 

butter, cocoa beans, mahogany, crude rubber and some other pro-

* * * *
TOUCHING the matter of imports via American port!, Mr. Galley, 

of the G P. R, cited cargoes of 4,000 to 7,000 tons of china and clay 
from Fowey, England, to Portland, Maine. The bulk of the clay goes 
to American paper centres, but a eonslderable quantity to Port Arthur, 
Grand Mere, Ottawa, Cornwall, Georgetown, Merriton and North Toron
to. This would figure in the imports via American ports and could not 
easily be. diverted.

I hope to have presently some fuller information regarding the kind of 
goods that make up the $11,000,000 ol imports and $287,000,000 of exports 
through American ports; but I have yet to find a Montreal importer 
porter who does not favor the largest possible use of our own ports, or who 
does not sympathise with the purpose of my mission. The worrying about 
business for Portland if not being done by them.

TtV

Easy to MakeMANY M01HERS 
RECOMMEND IDEM

It’s the simplest thing in the world 
to make yourself a dress from a 
Ladies’ Home Journal Pattern. The 
Minerva Guide—an illustrated Dress
making Lesson furnished only with 
Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns—. 
shows you all you need to know 
about sewing. Every important de
tail is illustrated by pictures.F

j X J \l v Frocks Shown Here are Ladies’
Home Journal Patterns

See These New Numbers in 
HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

4771—Tailored circular coat for women or misses.
4825—One-piece dress with circular skirt.
4794—Women’s or misses' slip-on dress with or without 

godets. •
4813—-One-piece dress with inverted pleat.
4805—Dress with inverted pleat at front and back of skirt. 
527—Permanent marking initials for linens or clothing. 

Fashion Book for October Now Ready.
(Patterns, ground floor. )

Women’s Art Silk Hose 1

Baby’s Own Tablets Are Fine for 
NerVoue, Sleepless Children.c The fashionable 5-2 rib in black, 

white, navy, stone, camel, nude and 
brown. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 in.

Big Special $1.50 pr 
Children's Ribbed Hose. Fawn, 

brown and black only. Sizes 6 1-2 
to 9 in. Saturday evening 50c pr.

Colored Linen Handkerchiefs. Blue, 
pink, yellow, helio, etc.

Saturday evening 3 for 25c 
Stamped Needlework. Including 

centres, cushion tops, aprons and chil
dren's dresses. Choice Saturday eve
ning ' 50c ea.

>
From Canada the fame of Baby's 

Own Tablets is spreading over the 
world. Mothers recommend them to 
other mothers and wherever they 
are tried nothing but words of praise 
are heard for these pleasant tasting 
little tablets that promptly relieve 
the minor ailments of tfoung 
dren.

“Baby’s Own Tablets are one of 
the beet remedies for children’s ail
ments I have ever used,” says Mrs. 
Arthur T. Allen, of Auburn, Me. "My 
little girl was nervous and could not 
sleep. I tried the tablets and she 
was relieved-at once. She was also 
troubled with constipation and noth
ing seemed to help her. I had used 
the tablets but a short time before 
her bowels were regular. All moth
ers should keep Baby’s Own Tab
lets in the house for they are a valu
able remedy.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by ! 
all druggists or will be mailed on re
ceipt of price, 25 cents per box, by 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, Ont. A little booklet 
“Care of the Baby In Health and 
Sickness,” will be sent free to anj 
mother on request.

<71347»
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chil-

cocoa
ducts. *

(Ground floor.) :
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Children’s Sweaters,•*c<

fi,. Pretty pull-over styles with V necks. 
Ie shades of navy, sand, red and pea
cock blue. For ages 8 td 12 years. 
Extra special value.

Saturday Evening $1.75 ea
(Children’s shop, 2nd floor.)

>
*

I

Beret Tams
Smart colored cloth Tams very jaun

ty for school girls and others. A 
choice of navy blue, rust, green, pow
der blue, white and black.

Only a limited quantity.
While they last—50c ea 

(Millinery salon, 2nd floor.)

Compacts
Single and double. In dainty nickel 

or gilt- cases.

Saturday Evening only 39c eat’

, Toilet Soap and Wash Cloths. The 
combination, ■ 10c or 3 for 25 c.

Luxor Bath 'PowdïrXÀ fragrant
and invigorating water softener.

65c large pkg 

(Toiletries, ground floor. )
x-

Silk Finished Corduroy
In helio, violet, grey and* green. 

Lovely for dressing jackets, dressing 
. gowns, women’s and misses’ dresses, 
etc. Clearing out Saturday evening 
at a remarkably low price. ,

Saturday Evening- only 78c yd. 
(Dress goods, grptind floor.)

t
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Sateen Slips
Made with’ deep pleated frills of 

Paisley or Roman striped sateen. Nice 
quality. A style and width you’ll like 
for wearing witlj fall frocks.

Just a few left A bargain price.
Saturday Evening $1.25 ea 

_ (Whitewear, 2nd floor.)

Brown’s Celebrated Irish 

Linen Damasks Lunch 

or Supper Cloths
y

Size 54x54 in. Borders of .pink, 
blue or gold.

Sale Saturday Evening $3.75 ea
Initialed Pillow Cases. Hand em

broidered. Only the following letters: 
F.I.J. T. V. Sale $2.25 pr. *

Bath Mats in assorted colorings. 
Tile pattern only.

-• Saturday Evening 75c ea
Hemmed Sheets. White or un

bleached. Size 2x2 1 -2 yards.
Sale $1.25 ea

Heavy Linen Cup Towels. Natural 
color. 29c ea.

Ready Hemmed Pillow Cases. Sizes 
40 and 42 in. Saturday evening 25c ea.

(Linen room, ground -floor. )

Lack of Steamer Services 
Diverts Canadian Trade

POOR DOCUMENT
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On From a Lady Made Wall by Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

!

■y olive no a a rts barton.

THE FRENCH CLOCK.Health > - *T wish from my heart I could per- 
every person who U run down 

In health to give Dr. WllUams" Pink 
PUls a trial.” Thus writes Mrs. Louie 
Mitchell, Oak Point, Man., who fur
ther says:—“About a year ago I was 
a weak woman, suffering from a run 
down system end Impoverished 
blood. Any little exertion would 
cause my lege to tremble and my 
heart to throb violently. I could 
not sweep a room or walk fifty feet 
without being exhausted. Then 1 
began taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and after taking only six bakes 
I am as well and strong as ever. I 
can walk and run without stopping 
every few seconds gasping for 
breath as previously. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills will be my stand-by In 
the future If ever my blood needs 
building up again, and I shall al
ways And pleasure In recommending 
them to anyone needing a tonic.

There are many troubles due, to 
weak, watery blood which can easily 
be overcome by a fair use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. The sole 
mission of this medicine Is to enrich 
and purify the blood and when that 
Is done all the varied symptoms of 
anaemia disappear, and good health 
returns. You can get these pills 
through any dealer In medicine or 
by mail at 60 cents a box by writing 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockvllle, Ont

>“New then," said Tick Toefc, then 
clock fairy, when they had left the little 
traveler deck ticking brightly on thhe 
mantel, •*! shall' take yon Twins to a 
One big mansion hi which there are, 
wonderful pieces of art and rare old 
treasures."

"Well, can’t you tell ua?’> said Nancy 
quickly. "That would he better than 
studying about* It la hooka I think."

"That's so," said Tick Toefc. **Teu 
are very wise. You remerpber the story 
Ike eM grandfather dock told you about 
a war, and about the English soldiers 
coming, called Red Coats, and how the 
clock’s mistress stuffed the stiver-ware 
into Mm and hung him down an old 
welt 7”

"Yes, we remember,” cried the Twins 
quickly.

“As a way tiffs clock has a little bit 
t# do with that same war, too. although 
not exactly. But If it hadn't been for 
that war, thta flue clock would not be 
In America. It came from France. But 
here we are pow. I can unlock this 
basement window with my magic key. 
Wow we will go up these stairs to the 
^rst floor 'where the dock la We can 
make all the noise we like for every
one la away. They won't be home until 
next week. There’s the clock on that 
mantel."

“Oh!” cried the Twine in wonder, for 
It really was a beautiful clock, all 
white alabaster and gold. Real gold It 
was, such ag one seldom sees on a
clonk.

*rdi sus

BALANCED MEALS

EXPENSIVE iood» do not, of any 
isity, mean healthful foods 

Mrs. Manu had long since learned 
this sad made application of the 
moral hi her household.

Thus, tomatoes may cost 10 
tents each m winter but they do 
nothing to build up body tissues 
nor do they furnish fuel for the 
body so necessary !e the cold 
roer.tbs. As s sumsr.rr food they 
fotidsh vitamines and mineral», but 

\ wten their cost rises they food 
value it negligible.

So it is with many other costly
♦^Lstp |5 ti-glL

Thus the responsibility that de- 
. steeds upon a housewife is great 
~ when [it comes to planning meals.
; Much expense may be spared and 

general health of all diners im- 
wovsd by arrangement of a care- . 

: fully balanced meat 
? The appetite is not always a safe/ 

guide. Don’t let it rule your menu.

t\
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"What dees that mean?" asked Nancy 

who was as bed as Nick for asking
questions.

"Wen,” said Tick Took, "hy^srt Is 
meant a lot of things. Principally pic
tures and statues, but It also means 
other things such as fa pee tries Thpee- 
trles are pictures woven In cteth tuetead 
of being painted on.canvas. And It also 
means fine embroideries, toe. .

,v
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iA Trifling 'Detail.
"What was the name of the last sta

tion we stopped at, mother!’’
“I don’t know. Be quiet. I’m work

ing out a cross-word posais.”
“It’s a pity you don’t know the name, 

mother, because little Oscar got rot of 
the train there!’’—Kasper (Stockholm.)

broideries on chairs and flre-eereens
and table cover» which people were ee 
fond of doing In the olden times And 
It also dreams lovely things to orna
ment rooms with. Vases and docks
and—’’

“I suppose 
beautiful," said Nancy.

"Thai's exactly right;*' said Tick 
Tock with a firm little nod. “Exactly 
right. For even lovely old furniture 
and rugs are works of art. As you say. 
Just anything that man has made that

art means anything

Something In a Name.
Policeman (producing notebook)— 

“Name, please?”
Motorist—“Aloysius Alastalr Cholmon- 

deley Cyprian—”
Policeman (puttlnfc book away)— 

“Well don’t let me catch you again.”— 
Punch, 
much.

Coats of BeautyA Nice Distinction.
“I am speaking the truth, not facta” 

MUd a witness In an English court.

Is really beautifuV 
“Is a bird a work of art—or a flowefT'’ 

asked Nancy! “They are beautiful.'’
“More beautiful than any work of 

art,” paid the fblry. “But God made 
them. Man can never make anything 
one-mlllionth so flee as either of them.
But that Is different. I am going to 
take you -to a house that has many [ pray, 
lovely works of art, not only pictures 
and vases and statues and rugs, but 
fine old furniture and docks as well.
There Is one fine old clock that needs 
repairing. And It has a story.”

"Oh, nearl Let’s hurry! I’d love to 
see It,” said Nancy.

"It is too bad you children haven’t 
studied more history,” said Tick Tock.
"If you knew more about history and 
people of America I whyi our country 
was Just starting, you would be more 
interested In this old clock.’*

1b Be Continued.

K The newest of the World's testions
Keep Mingad’s liatment fat the bous» 

A Distinction.

Any. weiring either of
these cost» would be admired by all.

Toe can have either or both for 
lees money then elsewhere in
Canada, sad the price is the came 
no matter where you live.

I of Belling “Hallam" 
Germante “direct to
mail saves you the

■

Little Doris was toad of sQ-tnehwt-jjL By Marie Belmont
and one night she offered the 

following discriminating petition: “Lord, 
please bless mamma and papa all 
of us, and give us everything good; and 
please bless our friends end give them 
what is good for them.”

OurWestfield MANY of the new underttings 
for fall are stressing " 

flared treatment, and combinlpg 
this with the rather fitted top.

The ggmblnation above Is made 
of bright yellow crepe, Its lower 
section widening out Into a decided

Furs
the wearer” 

retail o
There la a wonoemu array 

eLbareatos^fn wearing apparel

Fashion 
Book

•honing the newest popular 
modes from Paris, Lon
don, New York end 
Toronto In

Furs *1na Trmw Is Www"

WESTFIELD, Sept 17 — Mr* 
Schmitt, of New York, Mrs. Holey 
Skinner’s sister, entertained a party of 
right at dinner at Maple Inn, Monday
evening.

Misses Marion and Elsie Kee, of 
Saint John, have been recent visitors

ffinfflnrnta_ Wen The Rae*

"DM your cousin get the radio outfit 
he was savin* cigarette coupons fort” 

"No, the cigarettes got him."

flare.
The trimming is Valenciennes, 

dyed yellow to match the crepe. 
The lace Is applied In a wide band 
at the top, and this is made to fit 
the figure snugly, 
wear these combina

.
tight, at

thh top, to dispense with the bras
siere.'9

Fur Coats Scsrfs Chokers 
Dresses Millinery Shoes

cioth coats >
This book it FRBB—Send for your copy
to-day, address as below.

Hallam Mall Order Corporation unites
404 Hallam Bldg., TORONTO

T~—

\FLAPPER FANNY 82^
of Miss Marjory Pearce at Wetter1» 
Landing.

Mrs. J. B. Brand entertained Miss |_ 
Marjory Watson and the Misses Peters 
at lunch at Maple Inn, Tnesday.

Rev. A. J. Pats tone and Mrs. Pat- 
stone, with their son, Theodore, left 
Monday in their motor boat for a 
week’s trip on the river.

Mrs. Hubert Seeley, of Woodstock,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Leander 
Tingley, at Llngley.

Mrs. A. M. Woodman returned 
Monday from a week’s visit In town 
with Miss Jean Rowan at Ten Bych 
Hall.

Mrs. C. F. Hoben, who had been a 
guest at Maple Inn for the summer,
Is spending a week with Mrs. A. M. 
Woodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilcox closed 
their summer home at Westfield Sat
urday and are spending a few days In I , 
town prior to their departure for Bos- I

; '
f.s

;

30 minutes I 

with magic SUNSET |

CDsSSUP^ N I
TEN PAY TREATMENT SMt

Orange Lily is a certain rpllef for all disorders of women. It 
is applied locally and is absorbed into the suffering tissue, 
dead waste matter in the congested region is expelled, giving 
immediate mental and physical relief; the blood vessels and 
nerves are toned and strengthened, and the circulation is ren
dered to normal. As this treatment Is based on strictly scientific 
principles and acta on the actual location of the disease, it cannot 

help but do good in all forms of female 
ee troubles, including delayed and painful

ewifriruation leucorshoca, falling of th« Mit;
mfcpea cris-s.

reatroent enough for 10 days, worth 75c. will 
Fre« to any suffering woman. Inclose

w- LADD-

The
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

LumbagoHeadache Neuralgia Colds 
Toothache Neuritis

Safe^-
■ i

Pain Rheungttism
I! t onlÿ “Bayer” package 

contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of IS tablets 
Also bottles of 84 and 100—Druggists. 

Hüïïï. «g t"* msrfc (registered In Canada) of Baser Manufacture of Mokacetie.

« Basel Company will be stamped with tbelr general trademark, the "Barer Sam?

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Thomas closed 

thdr summer house at Hlllandale on 
Wednesday and left for town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tilton and Miss 
Frances, who had been spending the 
summer at Hlllandale, returned to 
thdr city home Tuesday.

j.

C 1825 ay NCA scnvice. me
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8QU> BY LtAOINO DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE THE minister always starts a 
lengthy argument.

andFRECKLES AND HIS * RlENDS ^ LIFE IS SWEET By BLOSSER i

I ABE YOU Sv-Bt IMS \ N'ES, ME SHOULD 9E \
; DOdtotit ts CCHMN6 TDOiy, MERE AW MINUTE » 
j -ACM? AN'DO YOU SVeSE HE'LL TELL^VOU IP/ 
; l CAN «ET PUT OP MV 
\ MMjBEV CHAIB AN’ RUN
; abound like au. the

OXWEB CHILDREN?

IT D06SNT lj FINE.1 NOW (MTS UKS IT 
WRTATALL- J SHOULD be, I think YOU WILL, 

AWANORET/ ” BE ABLE 7D WALK ON r

— your discarded beige blouse is a wonderful burnt russet!
— or Shot bedraggled layender scarf a glorious old goldI 
—or those yellowed white silk stockings the newest tats!

With modem Sunset you can have easily and quickly 
any of the popular shades. You can renew discarded 
garments and materials in beautifully even coloring 
that gives new life to many articles that now seem 
too out of date to use.

UnS- CP PEOPLE WALK ON 
CRUTCHES' ALL THEIR LIVES 

AND SEEM to MANET ^ 
x A 6000 TIMET I

vou CRUTCHES IN A DAY OR SO.' -------------------- -CAN {
STAND1 

ON SOUR
.peer , 1/

.rn
mm u

•\y Success is certain when yon follow the simple di
rections. All Sunset colors arc fast for all fabrics, do 
not stain the hands or harm utensils. Ask to see Color 
Card in drug, department, grocery and general stores, 
also for free folder of Sunsht recipes of fashionable 
“Season's Colors."

Svse rGitài

\ I o
fo

\ij% io Smmrr Navy bine and 
Stranri Black are deep, 
rich colon—teaI Navy 
and real Black. Use 
them for your dark- 
colored garments.

S m[fi, //
♦ y /

Z 1
tiS-er*

NORTH AMERICAN DYE CORPORATION, Ltd.. Dept ST, Toronto 
gales representatives for Canada: Harold F. Ritchie » Co. Ltd. Tor.BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES

(C**
. THE SECRET IS OUT

YOR GOSA SAKE ! SHE'S WfA \ Z
_____ ./_HBR eta WOT v«wnd

A6AW . OH VJELX.1 
MWOT AS WILL OO

TO SOCK 'ISA IN 
-n YH JAW

By MARTIN i
I OH BY IKE WAV. X
1—) BOOTS IS LOOKING TOR YOU . 

x SHE IS OVER AT THE r 
» L CORNER TABLE . ) ??-* *

If 1 6AIHE HKKE-VU»! 
I HEARD A LOT /I 
1 ABOUT YOU.
^ JIMMY. SHAKE/

YOUR <•-----e • • By golly BtLL- 
I VM SORE 6LAO 

TO MEETCHA-
JlMMY. 1 WANT 
YOU TO MEET 
MY BROTHER, 

" Billy "
r? iL WAS DUCK SHOOTING 

Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, of Shedlac, 
former chairman of the New Bruns
wick Electric Power Commission, ar
rived In the city last evening on hie 
way home from Grand Lake, where he 
spent a few days shooting ducks. Dr. 
Smith said last night that he had got 
a few birds, but that the shooting was 
not very good on account of the large

numbers of hunters 
He was at the Royal Hotel

In the district
“«C"si

I r c
FAST TRIP SOORED 

HALIFAX, Sept. 18—The Furness 
liner Newfoundland, which left St 
John’s yesterday morning at T o’clock, 
arrived here this afternoon at 6 o’clock, 
making the run in 84 hours, which is 
believed to be a record.
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I MOTHER:- Flet

cher’S Castoria is a 7. / // //
pleasant, harmless Sub- \
stitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially pre
pared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

S

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

4
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For cleaning Kitchen 
Sinks use Old Dutch. It 
removes visible grease 
and dirt as well as in
visible impurities. En
sures healthful clean
liness all through the 
kitchen.
Won’t scratch, contains 
no hard grit, lye or adds.
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GIN PILLS
Regulate the TQdneys 
and relieVe Backache
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HELLO, dr. memmin 6Sl
are you 6CJN6 T& LET
ME WALK NOV)? OH,SEE', ) I THINK ITS IN PHETTy 
rru. PEEL GOOD IF 
1 CAN CUN AN® 
puty A ©AIWJ /

YES, I’M 60IN6 TO 
LOOK AT YOUR KNEE -

GOOD SHAPE BY
THIS
TIMEs:I
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Cup Cwetard
* *<• Charles Milk, % cap water, 1 eerbeeten,
t tablespoon fui. sucer, % ealtspeen ealt, nutmeg 
mod vanilla.

Dilute Bt. Charles milk with the water and brine 
to eaSMiac point. Adi euger aad sait to beaten 

Pear ever them gradually scalded milk, flavor 
to taste, pour in custard cups. Place in deep pan 
end flour boiling water around until it nearly 

ten of cups. Bake In moderate oven about 
minutes.

Dainty-Desserts
for the KiddiesV

egg.

>t

i »

Spanish Cream
I* *W«bla at Chart* Milk, diluted with 1 H cup. 
mis water, H teaepoonM sait, H cupful sugar, 
1 eggs. 1M tablwpoenlhla granulated gelatine, 
1 mheepeoolul vanilla.

Let gelatine stand in the 
milk for flve minutes, than 
eaald the mixture. Combine s' 
egg-yelke. sugar and salt V 
with the scalded

Simple, wholesome, nourishing, appe
tizing, these 8t Charles recipes are but 
a few of the many you can easily pre
pare with this rich, pure country milk. 
It is economy as well as a convenience 
to “use h wherever the recipe calls 
milk”. Your grocer has lit—four handy 
sizes.

ft t,

cask until slightly thickened 
like a custard. Then stir
»,'on7ndeM

moulds which hnve been 
unmeuld end

5

Free
Recipe Book

Write to
The Borden Co. Limited 

Montreal

[T 'll ingiiiiU
Press Snow

H cnpftdSt. Chart* Milk. M cupful water. 1 plat 
well coo ted, pitted prunes, H cupful granulated 
sugar, H teaapoontul butter. 7 egg whites, M cupful
powdered sugar.

ef the two egg whites end powdered sugar, spread 
It ever prunm, place In very slow event bake 
fifteen te twenty mlnut*, when milk will be
absorbed by pnwas and the mariages a dm rata SL ÇHARUîtaun

7^-73trdnii

ST CHARLES MILK
'*11

ST.CSS.feS
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“Poor” Tailor 
Owns Almost 
$40,000 Bonds

HAMILTON, Ont, Sept. 18— 
Believed for years to be in very 

poor circumstances, Harry Ether- 
ington, aged 65, recently admitted 
to St Peter’s Infirmary, was found 
to posses, nearly $40,000 In bonds.

For 35 years be has been an odd 
job tailor In Dundaa.

PUPILS END STRIKE
Go Back to Boonton High 

School After Talk by Police 
Chief.

BOONTON, N. J, Sept 19—The 
350 striking students of the Boonton 
High School have returned to their 
classes after being on strike since 
Monday in protest at the refusal of the 
Board of Education to renew its con
tract with Albert S, Davis as super
vising principal.

The students voted to abandon the 
strike at a mass meeting, where they 
were addressed by Chief of Police Ell 
Vanderhoof. In agreeing to return to 
school the students voted to form a 
committee to petition the Board of 
Education at its next meeting to re 
new the contract with Mr. Davis.

WEEKLY REST DAY SOUGHT.
MONTREAL, Sept. 18—A recom

mendation was adopted this morning 
by the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Em
ployee, in convention here, that 
legislation be secured to enforce one 
day of rest each week and each local 
was asked to approach the provin
cial and state governments through
out the country with thlfl object in 
view.

MONTREAL GIRL, 7, KILLED 
MONTREAL, Sept. 18—Irene Han

cock, 7, was instantly killed here today 
when she rolled beneath the wheels of 
a trailer of a gasoline locomotive, on 
which she was stealing a ride.

Minatd’s Liniment for Distemper.

“Lowwood,” Rothesay, returned on 
Thursday by motor te Mon treat

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Macaulay, of 
Montreal, who have been spending a 
few days in St. Andrews, are expected 
today to visit Mrs. Macaulay’s par
ents, Sir Douglas and Lady Hasen.

Miss Grace Kuhrlnr, who has t 
visiting Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
turned yesterday to Montreal.

Social and Personal¥
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Keator enter- White, Miss Ruth Starr, Miss Doreen 

tained most enjoyably yesterday after- McAvity, Miss Beryl Mullin, Mr. 
noon from 6 to T o’clock at their reel- Cyrus Inches, Mr. Gerald Anglin, Mr. 
dence, Garden street, In honor of Miss George Brew, Mr. E. B. Harley, Mr. 
Elspeth MacLaren. The drawingroom H. H. Peters, Mr. Donald Skinner, Mr. 
was lighted with candles and marl- Perdrai Streeter, Dr. Ives Anglin, Mr. 
golds, yellow daisies and bine eon Atwood Bridget, Mr. Richard Starr, 
flowers were used for decoration, also -
to the dining room, where Mrs. WU- Mn jemes r. Curry was a hostess 
Uam Vaasie, Jr, and Mr». Lawrence yesterday afternoon at her residence, 
MacLaren presided. Assisting were L^ter street, when she gave a do- 
Mrs. Lucien de Bury, Mrs. Hugh Ughttul tea In honor of Miss Dorothy 
Bruce, Miss Mignon Kerr, Mrs. W. L. Hooper, of Ottawa. Mrs. T. E. G. 
Caldow and Miss Frances Kerr. Among Armstrong presided at the prettily ap- 
those present were Miss MacLaren, pointed tea table which was centred
L«wrencI0tMaer^mr’ Xtl mH" wlth ,wcet P=“ •nd was assisted by 
®I" *1 d „Mru Mrs. Cecil West, Miss Elisabeth Arm-
Wall ace Alward, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh strong, Miss Jean Angus, Miss Flor- 
McLren, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gold- enCe Puddlngten, Miss Beryl MuMln.

v?r‘ s'!*!.MrA Among the guests presen
and Mrs. Arthur Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, Mrs. Gordon S.
Douglas White, Mr. and Mre. Penis- Mrl. H. A. Campbell, Miss Mignon
iSS.SMrn m1** Kerr, Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mrs. Keltle
:?m* McBride. Montreal, Mbs Kath- J<mes, Mrs. Kenneth Golding,
** «U,dlX “c^?od’ Frances Kerr, Miss babel Jack, Mrs.
Miss Mythe White, M ss EmUy Stur- y. r. Forsythe, Miss Emily Sturdee,

MU* Helen Cudllp, MUs Ann Arm- K«mey, MUs Christian Edwards, Miss gtrong, Miss Eileen Cushing, Miss 
H^f1 Cudlip, Miss Doris DeVeber, Doreen McAvity, Miss Helen Wfison, 
Miss Mary 'Murray, Miss Constance Miss Barbara Jack, Miss Audrey Mc

Leod, Mrs. Daryl Peters, Mrs. A 
Anglin, Miss Hortense Maher, Miss 
Aileen Morrison, Miss Doris DeVeber.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, who 
were In Rexton for the unveiling of the 
Bonar Law Memorial, returned home 
yesterday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Donald Angus, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Angus’ par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. W. White, at

her trip abroad.

last evening and are visitin 
Laren’s parents, Dr.
MacLaren.

Dr. F. T. Dunlop left last evening 
for Montreal, Toronto» Chicago and 
New York and expects to be away two 
weeks.

MUs Ann Addy Is spending a short 
time to New York.

MUs Hunter, R. N, who has been 
visiting her slater, has returned to New 
York.

ng s 
and Mrs.

MUs

t were MUs
Macdonald,

MUs

Mlsi Marjorie Robertson gave a 
most enjoyable bridge and novelty 
shower on Thursday evening at the 
family residence, Belllott Row, to hon
or of MUs Sibyl Barnes. The prises 
were won by MUs Helen Smith and 
Misa Jean White. Those present 
were MUs Barnes, Miss Edith Pater
son, MUs Georgle Springer, Mrs. C. A. 
Christie, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. D. 
W. Armstrong, Mrs. Lloyd Drew, 
Miss Eileen Richards, Miss Ann Ket- 
chum, Miss Frances Ewing, MUs 
Alex* Rogers, Miss Audrey Turner, 
Mrs. G. H. Thurber, MUs Marion Mc
Lean, MUs Louise Alward, MUs Ger
trude Sullivan, Mist Greta Gibbon, 
MUs Marion Brown, MUs Marjorie 
MacIntyre, MUs Audrey Routine, MUs 
Gladys Price, MUs Mary Bills.

On Thursday afternoon the ladles 
of the Old Ladles' Home motored out 
to Rothesay and were guests of Mrs. 
William S. Allison for tea’at her resi
dence Kinghurst-

Mrs. Murray Sinclair and Mrs. John 
Q111U, Jr., were joint hostesses yes
terday afternoon at the former’s resi
dence, Duke street at an enjoyable 
tea and shower in honor of MUs 
Sibyl Barnes. Mrs. Frank R. Wilson 
presided at the tea table, which had 
yellow candles, marigolds and blue 
com flowers for decoration. They were 
assisted by Miss Marlon McLean and 
Misa Frances Parlee. Among those 
present were Miss Barnes, Mrs. C. A. 
Christie, MUs Thelma Alward, MUs 
Clementine' Fenton, MUs Marjorie 
Robertson, Miss Georgle , Springer, 
Miss Edith Paterson, MUs Jean Calkin, 
Miss Merlon Brown, MUs Alex* Rog
ers, Miss Frances Ewing, MUs Helen 
Miller, MUs Mary Robertson, Miss 
Alice Bell.

MUs Edith Paterson entertained 
most enjoyably last evening at a bridge 
and novelty shower to honor of MUs 
Sibyl Barnes.

On Thursday afternoon at the River
side Golf and Country Club a one dub 
match was 
was given 
Audrey McLeod, was won by Mrs. 
Daryl Peters.

MUs Natalie Jewett, who has been 
visiting Mrs. R. L- Jewett. Queer, 
equate, has returned to her home in 
Winchester, Mass.

Mrs. J. I. Rupert, who left here last 
week to visit her brother, Colonel Ar
thur F. Hatch, and Mrs. Hatch, In 
Hamilton, writes to friends that she U 
greatly enjoying her visit

Mr. X H. Marr, who was In Mont
real for several days thU week, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Culver, who have 
returned to the city from their coun-

rthur

Did Dad Walk Baby?
Fathers would not have to walk the 
floor so often with restless babies if 
mothers Insisted on using Baby 
Soap for baby's bath. This soap 
cleanses and refreshes end prevents 
akin irritations and scalding which so 
often cause bad nights.
And baby smells so sweet after a good 
rub with the aromatic lather of Baby’s 
Own Seep

’sown

“Best far,sa ana Bet» tee”

Only 10c in individual cartons SAVES MILLIONS
A Lamp that Boras 94 % Air

A new oil lamp that gives an amus
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U, S. Government and 
85 leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
4 burns without odor, smoke or noire

clean, 
common

4 *

«

I

kerosene (coal oil).
The Inventor, O. K. Johneo 

Craig street, W, Montreal, U c 
to‘send a lamp on 10 day's FR 
trial, or .even to give one FREE 
first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce lb Write him to
day for full particulars- Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, arid without experience or 
money make 8350 to $500 per month.

«
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ring
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to the

Pacific 
n .Coast
(Spointswest-

“DIAMOND DYES” 

COLOR THINGS NEW
Superior Service /rom Coati 

to Coast, via
OCEAN LIMITED

AND

MARITIME EXPRESS
connecting at Montreal with the 
famoua Continental Limited.
The Continental Limited leaves 
dally at 10.18 p.m. for Ottawa,

equipped with Standard and 
Tourist Sleeping Can, Compart
ment Observation Cert, Colonist

played. The prise, which 
and presented by Miss

Just Dip to Tint or Boil 
to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft,

m,

I delicate shades or
i dye rich, permanent 

colors in lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coati, 
stockings sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — every
thing!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Cars with lunch counters and 
kitchens.

at

KSS&SZ»
L. G LYNDS 

City Ticket Agent 
49 King Street
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Paige’s
Latest and Finest Creation

The New Landau Sedan$3780
Paige hag put all the conven is the finést money and engi- wheelbase — full size balloon

tires—61-inch rear 
There’s room inside to relax snubbers all aroun

Take this luxurious big 
Paige out where hill and road 
will prove its power. Then 
compare its sise — beauty — 
power — comfort and price 
with any big car. You’ll nev
er pay more.

springs andience and beauty of a drawing- neering brains can produce, 
room in this new LandauSedan.

Outwardly—this smart new and ride in perfect ease. More 
creation has distinction and leg room—greater inside length 
smartness of line and color. It both front and rear, 
might well represent five fig- Upholstery is the very finest
urea. Yet this Usurious big mohair velour- rich-beauti- 
car cost, but $3780-fully ful-long-wcaring.

ttzasssri ^saaasûîsfClTii^^L^ol^cffca ha.anew counterbalanced 
ta^aiS lacquir. K crankshaftandnewair cleaner, 

stream-lined, rear to radiator Finer action is the result, 
with a smart double-belt Travel all day at sustained 
m^iiriing high speed—and never a hint

It’s a strong, substantially of labor from this powerful 
built car. Able to do a hun- motor. Hills and level stretches 
dred thousand miles—and keep «U look alike to Paige.
Its youthful, vigorous action.
Chassis and body construction fort you expect from 131-inch

In comparing rafuM con-1 > 
s/efer this nno—rntr equip- 
ment included in the refge 
price tor which you muet 
per extra elsewhere— Are 
balloon cord tires, trunk, 
bumpers, enubbere. motom- 
et et, automatic windshield 
wiper, tear view mirror, 
eleotrio dock, gasoline 
gauge on dash, combina
tion stop and tail light, 
heatsr—all included at $S7iO 
/. o. b. Windsor, tax psid!»

And travel in the solid com- Pal^i-iydrkulic ^■wbc«l brakm

GREAT EASTERN GARAGE CO., LIMITED 
122-126 Charlotte Street, Saint John, N. B. 

m » Phone M. 5303.

London House
F. W. DANIEL A CO Head King St
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'Yàrdleys
Lavender^oaD
LCLVollUCi ouap

The Luxury Soap of the World
For over one hundred and fifty years it has charmed 
the world of Taste and Fashion with its delicious fra
grance and exquisite purity.
Its softly caressing lather cleanses, refines and beauti
fies the skin, and preserves the youthful charm of the 
complexion.

•1.00 per box of three large cekea.
See the complete Yardley line of Toilet requfafW at dB 

belt Druggists and Department Stores.
YARDLEY, 8 New Bond St., London, England 

Canada: 145 Adelaide St. W.. Toronto U.S.A. : 15 Madison Square, New York
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If you knew [
i

!
It you knew the ingredients of H.P. 
Sauce you would not marvel at its 
goodness.

i

<

Rich fruits and apices garnered from 
all quarters of the British Dominions 
are blended with Pure Malt Vinegar 
in just the right proportions.

{

l Not one element dominates another, 
but each combinesjierfectly to 
produce that H.P. flavor that is

!

worth while getting to know.
The making is a secret. 1

Jff.JP
(House* of Parliament)

i

1

Vmdtn the MM amf C—dfee Meant ef r—u—lint

try heme et Day’s Landing, expect to 
leave thli month or In October for El
liott, Maine, on the New Hampshire 
border, near Portsmouth, where they 
will reelda

guest of her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott, of Amherst, N. 9, 
ha* returned home. Mrs. Scott en
joyed several motor trips through Nova 
Scotia while visiting her son.

Mr, Charles Wakcham, son of Mr- 
and Mrs. A. J. Wakeham, of Harrison 
street, left for Fredericton on Thurs
day to resume his studies at the Uni
versity of Nyw Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sharke. have 
returned home after an extended visit 
to Boston.

Miss Daisy Powell, accompanied by 
her brother, Gordon F. Powell, will 
leave tonight on the steamer Gover
nor Dingley for their home at Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., after spending three 
weeks’ vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Bambury, 70 Elliott Row. Mr. and 
Min Powell were former residents of 
this city.

James Lewis, M. L. A.-elect and Mrs. 
Lewis and their daughter, Mrs. E
Palmer Kinsman, and Mr. Kinsman

today for a motor trip to 
Montreal

are leaving 
Quebec and

Mrs. N. C. Scott, of Douglas avenu* 
who has been for several weeks the

Health for the kiddies
\

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Makes mnsdejxmeand tain

RED ROSE
COFFEE^00* c°®8®
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Special Sale 

Feather Pillows 

At 98c each

A good large size with 
feather filling, with heavy 
flowered casing. Get 
these in Annex, first floor.

mi.

Sale Muslin 
Pyjamas, 2 Piece 

$1.29 a Suit

These come in peach 
and mauve shades trim
med in contrasting colora 
made on Grecian style 
with pockets in jacket anr' 
panties frilled in elastic 
at ankle.

The new Fall Underwear is in—and great values, too. 
Get your supply tonight.

EACH ftUNDLE 
WASMED 

SEPARATELY

12 Doz. Indestruct
ible Pearl Neck
lets with Safety 

Catch.
Our Special 49c
Another lot just in, and 

will go out as quick as the 
last. They are all good 
size strings perfectly 
graded but you will have 
to come early for yours.

60 Attractive 
House Dresses On 

Sale Saturday 
$1.97 each

The regular ta^ues of 
these up to $3.35, pretty 
gingham, çhambray and 
Iinene in plaids, checks 
and plain colors.

A Profitable Profession for Women
Paying $30 a Month and Living while in Training

McLeap Hospital School of Nursing offers a three years’ course la 
the care sad treatment of nervous and mental disease*, with affiliation 
that also offer training In medical, surgical and obetetricti work. In
struction constate of lectures and practical work on the wards. Board, 
room and laundry are furnished and an allowance of ISO per month. 
This course le open to young women who have had one year or equiva
lent In high school Entrance In January and September. For informa
tion apply to the

SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES
McLean Hospital, Waver ley, Massachusetts

London House
OPEN TONIGHT

Till 10 P. M.
t.Seasonable goods in many departmen 

priced to make the first Saturday Night open 
(aftert the Summer half holidays) a real 
hummer. Be sure to come, it will mean a 
saving to you.

m

50 Pairs Cross Bar 
Marquisette Cur
tains at $1.75 Pr

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Flannel Dresses 
Tonight $6.75
Lovely little style* for 

High Sdtool or general 
wear. Colors: American 
beauty, goblin, marathon, 
scarlet, lanvin green, send 
and navy.

Get enough for your 
windows on Saturday. 
They have heavy torchon 
lace edges and frilled 
bands for tie back. (An
nex.)

Special Sale 15 
Dozen Sports 
Ribbed Hose. 
Special 58c Pr

25 Dozen 
Chamoisette 

Gloves. Three 
Smart Styles. 

Fall Special 79c Pr
A shade here to "i»>A 

up with any Fall costume. 
All have fancy embroid
ered cuffs in contrast.

Good two tone mix
tures to go with your Fall 
costume. Gray, fawn 
and brown mixtures. Very 
elastic.

15 lbs. for
60c.

Dried 90c.

Phone us to
call.

USL IT WHEREVER THI Wl CIPt CALLS FOR MILK

m
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T City Wpj. Wash . ■
I Laundry H

SO City Road
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You Can Buy, Sell or Exchange Here!
■ h>«rtkm, intn, ch«,. 25. ÜM1». Walri-O» «I . ^ ______.t____________ ... itWRITE A 

WANT ADRATES: wo■

c: ; LOST AND FOUND AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
Si

FOR SALE—GENERAL FLATS TO LET . UNFURNISHED ROOMS Marriage Licensee ) COAL AND WOODA BUSINESS of your own—establish It 
now! Capital and experience unnec

essary. Become our representatlvé sell
ing our splendid line of Clothing to men 
and women direct from factory. Full or 
spare time. New fall line going quick
ly so write now, naming your territory, 
to Sales Manager, National Mall Order 
House, Ltd., Dept. 103, Box 2017, Mont
real.

NT WORRY about lost articles. 
-*■ Tour ad. in this column will find It 
3 Everybody reads the "Loot and Found

FOR SALE—Two large blocks of land 
, °n. Chesley street, having harbor 
frontage with wharves and warehouses 

. tw<> family house on Chesley 
?treet. Above properties will be sold at 
.£r*arLprloes- Fort Immediate posses- 
o™ ^rUculars. The Eastern Trust 
Company, 11 Prince William street

F?f frtest fan hats TO LET—Flat with basement and base-
atMrs. Brown s, 4 Mill street ment- flat Richmond Terrace. Maher,

17 Golding street
Tor three rooms; bath. 

Kitchenette If desired.—116 Leinster. WASSONS Issue . Marriage Licenses at 
both stores, Sydney St and Main St.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES YOU

or the •

Cook

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET Lf
TO LET—Three rtnm flat, corner Gofd- 

lng-Rebecca.~ LOST—On Saint John-Moncton highway
r-274-21. *&^t Johrt or notify V. W. 

v Dykeman, High street Monoton.

Î 2 LOST—Union Depot. Exhibition week, 
black fountain pen with two gold 

Finder please leave at Times

Nickel PlatingGREAT WEST SECRET New Wheat 
Market book, also Ten Famous Mar- 

ket Keys and other Instruction books
F<e? mS,T—Tw° 1frge furnished heat-
aWo^ You wa°t well 

cooked meals, 
or the which the COOK

Qa can provide,—if the
ûtove COAL suits the

o STOVE.
* We offer

TO LET—Small flat, at 29 Paradise n
lU1ChaS'ot“0,rtro.t5>Ply * BOyanmr'

TO LET—Two newly renovated upper 
flats.—169 Waterloo street Tel 1228.

AUTO PARTS Re-nickeled and reflect- 
n—a" Rood as new—At Grondlnes the Plater.

FOR SALE—Small property of fifteen 
acr*s. with new house, situated on 

the Manawagonlsh road, half mile be
yond Orphanage. Price 22,600__ C. B.
D Arcy, 27 Lancaster street, Phone W.

Tout'hIr^rU DHbe? IPom- wlth or with. 
B 96 bTtaüè's Private family.—Apply BoxMEN WANTED to appoint agents In 

each county for the new Marvel Gaa 
Appeals to every automobile owner, 
quick selleri-blg profits 
Ply Marvel Company, 
street, Montreal.

Oratory- banda
Office.

FOR SALE—The beet TO LET—Self-contained , five rooms, 
bath, electrics, open fireplace, hard

wood floors, newly painted. Phone 
1247-21.

frôir?e»îî200Utin*Stmn ^"Ht'john* doing

^sr’h» lumbî2r’Tu./ïnV...-V0kx BV,
aranteed. Ap- 

La verdure

&rt8Æ\Lruate'm- n&ohJi ?
6*345

£?

T?.hLfTT7?‘5.nL*' furnished 
lshed, 164 Duke ^street

TO LET—Furnished rooma Main 186-21.

T0JgL®T—Large furnished

t LOST — Waltham watch, between 
v Frances’ Grocery and station. Box B 
“ », Times. _____________

FOUND—Lady's 
W. Daniel Oo.

v AGENTS with selling and organising 
ability as distributor. Capital nec

essary. Great opportunity, 
waver. Rex Novelty Sales Co..
Denis street, Montreal.

TO LET—Modem 
Main 8801-21.

or unfurn-flat, 117 Leinster. Drugless Physiciansfinger ring. Apply FOR SALE—LADIES’ WEAR

PICTOU

CALL MAIN 3938 —

Enimerson Fuel Co.
T" I.TMTTwr,_

Phroc Mxin 3938 
' «5 City Road

Marcel 
10» St. TO LET—Flat, Oct. lit.—Phone M. 

1509.
!—■‘SfVSagniSSC”’ c“”~

Piano Instruction

• LOST—English Setter pup, Tuesday.— 
Phone Main 2316.

t Phone W 922. Reward. _________

and S&S5
cloth, latest In styles and colors for

Union

Apply Ç. f. Inches. 29—t.f.
room. M.

TO LET—Lower flat, new brick build
ing, 238 Princess street, nine rooms, 

hot water heating, hardwood floors, tiled 
bath, gas and electrics, all modern. 
Also two concrete garages.—Phone 681

A BUSINESS OP YOUR OWN—Make 
and sell chipped glass name and house 

numbers, checkerboards, signs, etc. 
Large booklet free.—E. Palmer, Manu
facturer, Dept. 37, Wooster, Ohio.

s to
bathT'wlth „Ifti 

board- vicinity of City road. Box B 
limes.

FOR SALE—GENERAL

F9P pAf^rMo,tor, boat- 86 ft With 8TEN DOLLARS per day rolling hosiery shaft^nd^ropenÔn^'S.folMi %£*
. mni. ^tion^ Tote'o-?081^ ^-wnWniMigi^arorder-

" 2f-!^»&.!’c1?ydSS:
ager, 46 Elliott row. Phone 4449.

—LOST—Betweeh Mt. Pleasant Court and 
5 : wall street, |10 in bills. Seward. Call 
—*aln 700-8L _______ _
~ iOST—Between Charlotte and

«."SSÆErï-i.SS'Æ:
-JÛln 8960.

CtI^TSUSw 2. O'clock. If puked up 
please return.

FOR SALE—Ladles’ chappy coats, as
sorted colors and sizes, in bnished 

ÎT2Î1’ Ac’9?, each.—Milady's Wear, Lim
ited, 186 Union street.

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Studied with 
Theo. Henrlon. Belgian 

Burke, 106 Douglas Ave.,
OUBT-^tats.«,d Howek Vyf 240 pianist.—F. 

Phone M.TO, LET—Furnished rooms, double and 
single. In bachelor apartments. Hill- 

crest Apartments, Chlpman Hill.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, for gentle
men: board lf desired. Also a two 

room apartment—10 Peters street.

FLAT TO LET—J. EL COWAN.
MISS LILLIAN CLARKE, Teacher of 

Plano and Theory. Mount Allison 
Graduate. 181 Queen street. M. 1082-81.

FOR SALE—Ladles’ knitted and flannel
cotTea3ndthalzn.r $$ XSÜ
Milady's Wear. Limited, lgtunton StT

19161SITUATIONS WANTED
FURNISHED FLATS TO LET *

ONE CENT PER WORD will place year 
, ad. before every employer in Saint 
John. Just stats what you — — gq.

BEST AMERICAN 
Nil and Funraco
SOFT COAL 

$12.50 Per Ton Delivered. 
Extra Quality CoaL

—New wlndow frames, fram-
l2i<1Prtïïî!?ln®’* 16? Jdlllldge avenue or 
121 Princess street. Phone M. 470.

Piano MovingTO RENT—Furnished flat, seven rooms, 
central, sunny; Hydro, gas.—Main 178.

TO LET—Bright furnished rooma, heat- 
ed at- 106 Princess street (between 

Charlotte and Germain. M. 1211.
- FOR SALE—Ladies’ silk dresses, crepe 

back satins and cantons, very chi3c 
styles they are, and matron styles rang
ing from 19.96 to 112.60; slkee from lf’s 
to 42’s.—Milady’s Wear, Limited, 186 
Union street

WANTED—Experienced lady bookkeep
er desires position.—Box B 97. Times.

WANTED—Position by young man.
High school and business college grad

uate. With some experience. Outside 
work preferred.—Apply Box X 90, Times.

WANTED—Position aa chauffeur, or In 
the meat business. Experienced. 

Phone Main 2811.

HAVE your piano moved by auto and 
modern gear. Furniture moved to the 

country and general cartage Reason
able rate—Phone Main 442L—A. 9. 
Stackhouse.

F<N?>v^Xsi?TiBeat Brades American and
h«m»co

TO LET—Furnished or unfurnished 
warm flat; furnace, electrics, modern. 

Seen any time, First floor, 67 Sewell 
street, left bell. 20370-*—20

TO LET-—Furnished rooms, board lf de
sired. Main 2271.

LOST—On Fredericton tram. .Sept 16, 
parcel containing dress. Finder please 

’Phon^M. 1920._________ ... .
bed, go-cart and skates, 7ft.—186 Adelaide.

FOR SALE—Black pony coat with large 
skunk collar.—Phone M. «76. **

Spaoi»1 M*»t Sale. Lege of 
cei^b|.™KSen>î"’ t0l? «uart®rs lamb 18 
2* . p* *5 cent«. Pork chops
28 cents best round Juicy steak 20
routé ro?°lni«"te“ï *® centa- Prime 
roasts from 13 cents; best corned beef 
In the city.—St. John Meat Co. 
Peoples Market The store without an 
equal, «7 Union street. Main 4417.

TO LET—Furnished rooms and house
keeping apartments. 60 Waterloo.for SALE—Something special to offer 

In a school girl’s coat regular 116
value for 16.60; sizes from 10’s to 14’s.__
Milady’s Wear, Limited, 185 Union St 

, 9—20

TO RENT—Furnished Flat on Princess 
street M. 4192. PIANOS moved by experienced men and 

modern gear, at reasonable prices. W. 
Yeoman, 26 St Patrick street. Phone M. 
17M. 8—6—1926 J. s. GIBBON & GO.^ffS3R4SLgwif1»

TO LET—Furnished* bed-sitting room, 
suitable for two young ladles. Heated 

and all convenlencea Address 60 King 
Square.

APARTMENTS TO LETMALE HELP WANTED
^Sui’oiPbSî^EveS wîdè-a-îrak» ma» WANTED—Office work. Just completed 
reads the "Help Wanted Column.” course stenography, bookkeeping.
LEARN BARBER TRADE, only few 3466-81. expertenee —phona

weeks required. 11 years of successful 
.teaching. Big demand and great oppor
tunities. For Information, apply Molar 
Barber CoUege, 61 St. Lawrence Mon
treal. or 111 Barrington street Halifax.

APARTMENTS AND FLATS TO LET;
1— Four apartment house, 20 Summer 

New hardwood floors, new
plumbing, new electric lighting, paint 
and paper. Two apartments with elec- 
trie ranges, from four to five room*. 
Rentals from $27 to $30 p* month. One 
apartment already taken.

2— Middle flat, 178 Victoria street, six 
rooma practically new.

3— Large heated flat, M Pitt street 
three bedrooms, dining room, double 
parlors, kitchen, bathroom, now being 
done over for Incoming tgnant.

For further particular» and Inspection 
apply to The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, Brodle Building. 42 
Princess street, city.

Roofing LIMITEDFOR SALE—GROCERIES
street

GRAVEL ROOFING and Roofing Re
pairs.—Joseph. Mitchell, 198 Union 

street, Telephone 1401.
FOR SALE—JllSêd soaps and good gal

vanized pall, regular 11.40 value, for 
only 11—F, S. Purdy, 86 Wall street

FOR SALE—Green tomatoes, cauliflow
ers and onions now in season at lowest 

Prices In the city.—F. S. Purdy, 96 Wall 
street

TO LET—Furnished heated bedroom, 
2698* 81 br®akfa,t> 85 per week —Phone

TO LET—T*wo small rooma Board lf 
desired. 168 St James street

TO LET—Furnished rooms, heated. 91 
Coburg street

9-19WANTED — Work at home, typing 
B Plain sewing, etc. Times Office Box

The;
Snapshots Finished

A

BESCO COKE>
F9JÇ SALE—Sewing machines (recondl- 

tionsd), warranted In good order. NewmJïït'Ik S‘îf»r, Raymond and oVheT 
makes from iio up. Needles and parts
Germain 'street BelP‘ P,ano Stor« 88

BEST résulta Quick service. Premium 
coupons given. Bring us your filma— 

Louis Green, 87 Charlotte street
FOR SALE—AUTOSwk WANTED—At onoe, «mart boy. Apply 

H. C. Brown, 83 Germain street FOR SALE—6tf pound basket ripe to
matoes, special price 80 centa—F. S. 

Purdy, 96 Wall street
mBARGAINS In used cars can 

Da round In this column. Every pros- 
pact|ve car .owner reads It Have you 
one for ealef Advertise It

9981—10—1
Made from Canadian 

Coal
WANTED—At once, young man to act 

N^-ae time clerk for a manufacturing 
plant—Apply Box B 68, Times Office.

TO LET—Room. Board It desired. 41 
Garden street

TO LET—Furnished room, if 
row.

Tailoringnow. FOR SALE—14 pounds white sugar 16
^,vor »at f- s-2

market Square. y

k W. QUINLAN, ladles' tailoring. 29 
Elliott row.FOR SALE—Dodge Roadster, in the 

finest running order and condition. 
Rear tires new. 
and many 
Dimock &

ElliottVSSTANTED—A young man for ciery
B^ei^ppl^x WBmT* Makes a bright hot fire. No 

smoke. Very little ash.
TO LET—Three room apartment 14 

Paddock.Spare tires and rime 
extras.—Inspection. J. M. SYDNEY MAN "KILLED.

SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. 19—William 
Parsons, 26, a newspaper vendor to the 
ships at the InternaJJohal Pier hpre 
was Instantly killed this afternoon
while ascending from a lower to an 49 Smythe St. 1 Co 11-;-_ c. 
upper level of the piers on a drop table - Dion X
elevator for raising cars., —

WANTED—GENERAL TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, 67 Orange.ANTED—Canvasser* to seU an art-

3Ï- îcle used In every household. Apply a.T„ -----ST" ,
7!Bux 1869 care Times. FOR SALE—McLaughlin six, original

' -------------------—--------- paint. Owner going away. Price 1350.
—Agply Percy Freeze, Hampton Village,

Cn.
TKlSfsq^<>dMfla4636r ^ MWAN TED—Mortgage of one thousand 

dollars on house that cost over ten 
thousand four years ago. Will pay 744 
per cent, for three or five years__Ad
dress Box B 94, Times Office.

TOILET—Furnished room, 11 Orange

R.P.&W.F. STARR,LTD,TÔ LET—116 Leinster, 
ment. Heated.

Small apart-jEMALE HELP WANTED TO LET—Furnished room, heated. 87 
Elliott row.

FOR SÀLB—490 Chevrolet car. In good 
condition, price 890; one computing 

scale, «6; also one Barr account reglst- 
er, 140.—Apply 17 Harding street

TO LET—Modern, heated apartments. 6 
rooms and bath. 96 Main street. New 

4 room flat, 66 Metcalfe. M. 1016-11.

ALL STENOGRAPHERS, Salesladies 
and Filing Clerks read the “Female 

. Help Wanted Column."
Gauge Pump Gun. high WANTED — Congenial companion on 

hunting trip Into Gloucester county. 
Full Information on reply.—Box C 3. 
Times.

T°,TiFT—L?ree front Toom- furnished, 
with board. Also small room. Phone 

M. 8874.
SELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS. 

;S; Samples free. Xmas line now ready, 
'mimense variety, unusually fast selling 
désigna Popular prices. Earning» 810 

-to 830 weekly. Whole or spare time 
eekly. Write today for partie- 

Maeter Kraft Greeting Card 
:X'0mpany. Toronto.
7ÎÎ*------------------------------------------------------------

TO LET—Heated apartment; redecor
ated throughout with light attractive 

papers, new gaa stoves, open fireplaces, 
lollahed floors, two large double rooms 

16 x 86, one and two bedrooms, kitchen
ette and bath. Rent moderate. Open 
Orjnsgeouon-H Prince Wm. street.

FOR SALE—Five passenger McLaugh- TOÆubîriortwnrPhr.M. r2ï6h PersonalWANTED—To 
Name best

o purchase email rowbot 
price—Box B 24, Times

KITS—Epilepsy permanently stopped by 
Trench s Rerribdy. Simple home treat

ment; 85 years’ success. Thousands 
testimonials. Write at once for free 
book. Trench’s Remedies. Limited, Dept 
W, 79 Adelaide East, .Toronto, Canada.

lO W—First Class rooms. 116 Leln-FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car, 1911 
model All cord tires (two extras), 

shook absorbers, wind shield cleaner, 
original paint Looks like new. Motor 
In splendid condition.—Apply Dominion 
Garage, 66 Charlotte street Phone M. 
8827.

FCamd£B^£ty Cheap-13

FOR SALE—Ladles’ new fall dresses,

evenings.

8>L'®r5na work horse, 1.600 lba, 
M <878<14and klDd' F°r partlcu,are Phone

WANTED—To borrow 28,600. Will pay 7
pi^n i«e,B^irrlty-Ap-

e pay w:
TO LET .— Bright furnished rooms 

Central, 844 Leinster streetBUSINESS girl wants room and board 
TlmePrlVate famIly'—Applx Box B 66,

TO LET—Housekeeping apartments, 54 
Dorchester.gRS2ffirQ2& •ssms.ssss

» jyrescent Mfg. Co,, 29 Canterbury street TO LET—Furnished room, 142 Princess.

TO LET—Furnished rooms. Reasonable 
rates. Apply 813 Germain street, 

Telephone Main 3860-81,

Open 
S—80 TO LET—Modern 6 room heated apart

ment Janitor service, 40 Coburg 
street, Phone M. 179.

FOR SALE—One Grey Dort touring, 1981 
model, a bargain at 1100. One Chev

rolet Sedan, late 1924 model, all balloon 
tires, price 8750, a buy. One Chevrolet 
Special and one Chevrolet Superior 
touring, one Ford touring, not soiled, 
1923 model—United Garage, 90 Duke St

FLATS WANTED!•;: COOKS AND MAIDS
]w>OD CAPABLE Cooks and Mali 

- read this column. A few cents will 
get you efficient help.

'WANTED—Experienced maid to do 
general house work and plain cooking. 

No washing. References required.—Ap
ply Mrs. T. 8. Fenwick, 25 Paddock.

WANTED—Furnished apartment or flat 
for married couple—Box B 67, Tlmea FURNISHED APARTMENTS

TO RENT—Part or bedroom and bath, 
bachelor’s apartment, phone service, 

open flreplace, breakfast It desired—M. 
743. Elizabeth Furlong. *

BOARDERS WANTED
*'ess strartT^ la,e’ App,y 120 Prlnc-

HOUSES TO LET-
TO LET—Heated room with or without 

board for business girl. Private fam
ily. All conveniences—Apply Box FM. 
Tlmea COAL AND WOODFOR SALE—One Baby Grand Chevrolet 

■JUst Overhauled, good tires and paint 
Price for quick sale, 2360. Dykeman 
Overland Sales, Rothesay Ave., Phone pssaassfîs

h<?Lwa.ter,bolJer’ 24 ,n- 61a, 6 ft long, 
with standard connections. Cheap for 
cash.—«Saint Joftp Iron Works, Limited.

^^«hpess7 yM: Owner 

leaving city—167 Broad street.

TO LET—Central House, 10 Germain, 
furnace, suitable large family or 

roomera Flat, 177 Duke. Heated apart, 
ment, electric stove, etc., 9 Wellington Row, Telephone 189. *7

TO LET—House. 403 Union 
seven rooms, bath, 

large yard—Apply Main 22.

SU HcBean Pictoo—A^ood dean Cod

rv_ 3? °f to Bondi.Dry Hard Wood, any length for

TO LET—Furnished heated apartment 
Also single rooms.—1$8 CÇarlette St

Ti64LiF^ sTMiStbeated apartment-
WANTED—Boarders. All homo cook

ing.. Main 6279-L DRY914.WANTED—Housemaid- References re
quired. Apply Miss Thome, 13 Meck

lenburg street

WANTED—General maid. ' References 
required. Mrs. Teed, 88 Summer St

WANTED—Cook-housekeeper, willing to 
live In country. Two In family. Best 

wages. Washing put out References 
required, Tel. No. West 204-21, or write 
Box B 60, Tlmea

FOR SALE—Ford tourlffr d 
ensed. Phone M. 2996, a 

Doyle, 107 Erin street 'J, J

FOR SALE—Essex 
condition; completely, equipped, with 

new cord tires, two semi-balloon, all 
extras. Suitable car for physician.—M. 
6287, 238 Douglas Ave.

(80, 11c- WANTED
street

— Boarders, 12 Charlottestreet! 
electric lights, tc use.

JC TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 
apartment, 6 Peters, 3044-41.

m WANTED—Boardera 33 Sewell. 

TOILET—Room and board. 121 Elliott
AUCTIONSCoi 24074—8—20 FLATS TO LETm FDR siliE—JAdFes’ silk faced hose for 

fall wea^ in light shades and black, 
$1.—Langley's hosiery Shop, 179 Union.

y 24283—9—20

FURNmjRK^TG 
The owner having 

removed to the United 
States, has instructed 
me to sell to the high
est bidder and remit 
the proceeds without 

delay, considerable household furniture 
including Bureau with Mirror, 4 Beds, 
Springs and Mattresses, Large Oak 
Side Board with Mirror, large Oak 
Extension Dining Table, Wicker Rock
er, 3 Rockers, 3 Oak Centre Table 
Lamps, Fibre Tub, Lanterns, Oil 
Stove, ‘Brass Stove Connections, a 
Washing Machine and quantity of 
Kitchen Ware and Dishes, one Up
right Piano.

At Salesroom, 178 Prince William 
St.,' Wednesday, Sept. 23rd at 2.30 
o’clock.

TO LET — Furnished apartment 67 
Oraflge.TO LET—Heated flats, nandsomely re- 

decorated. Open fireplaces. New gaa 
stoves, street lights at each side of en
trance. Now the most attractive mod- 
erate priced flats In the city. Chlpman 
HUl Apartments, 14 Prince Wm. Open 
for Inspection. Main 1466.

V Phone 468—257 Qty RoadBOARDERS . WANTED — 81 Spring 
street

WANTED—Boarders,. 74 Mecklenburg. 
Phone 2966.

■ TO LET—Furnished heated apartment. M. 2780.: FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car, 1922 
model. All cord tires (two extras), 

shock absorbers, wind shield cleaner, 
original paint Looks like new. Motor 
in splendid condition—Apply Dominion 
Garage, 66 Charlotte street Phone M. 
8327.

}r WANTED—A housemaid. Apply Mrs. H.
N. Stetson, The Glove, Rothesay, 

Phone llothesay -42.
OR SALE—Ladles’ new fall coats from 
820 tjp, at N. F. Johnson’s. 2*0 King 

Ftrèet, West Saint John. Open ^venlngs.
MeBBAN PICTOU. FUNDY u| 

SYDNEY SOFT COALS. 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT 

Double Screened and Promptly 
Delivered,

A. E. WHELPLEY
238 and 240 Paradise Ko tv 

TeL Main 1227

TO LET—Furnished 
Queen.

apartment 80
— WANTED—Boardera Private, 189 Syd-W ANTED—Maid for general house 

work. Mrs. W. R. StewardT 9 Goode-
TO LET—Bright sunny upper flat, 10 

rooms, also 7 room flat, lights, grate 
and bath.—Apply Arnold’s Department 
Store, 211 Union street, or Phone 1766.
YO ÈET—Upper flat, 7 rooms,- modern. 

70 Dorchester. Adulta

TO LET—Furnished heated and lighted 
apartments, also room. 38 Wellingtonl: FOR SALE—Tungsen lamps, Canadian 

made. Guaranteed first grade. Regu
lar 32 cents, special 22 cents.—Jones 
Electric, Charlotte street.

TO LET—Board and room, Princess 
House, corner Sydney and Princess.

rich.
FOR SALE—ALWAYS A FEW GOOD 

used cars, which We sell at what they 
cost us. after thorough overhauling. 
Gne-tiUrd cash, balance spreal over 
twelve months.—Victory Garage, 91 
Duke street. Phone Mqln 4100.

WANTED—Maid' for general house 
work.—Apply 182 Queen street. OFFICES TO LET24286—9—20

FOR SALE—Four tires, 34x444, 
condition. Apply W. 89-41.

FOR àkLE—O 
er furnace, 

machine.—Ph

TO LET—Bright new office, hardwood 
finish, heated by landlord. Rent mod

erate__ Telephone 1401.

In A1WANTED—Pastry cook for two weeks. 
Apply Saint John County Hospital. TO LET—Small flat. 18 Meadow.

TO LET—New modern bright sfcnny 
flat, seven rooms and bath; hardwood 

floors. Also small four room flat 190 
Adelaide.

ne Gurney No. 8 hot wat- 
one shoemaker’s patchln; ■

Prince Edwaro e.tr6e°et6 ” aPP‘y
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLDWANTED — Competent maid. Refer

ences. Apply 244 Germain street. BEST GRADES SOFT COAL ON 
HAND-BROAD COVK 

MeBBAN PICTOU 
PEERLESS LUMP, 

RIDGE.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD

TO LET—Office, In central location, 
with light, heat and Janitor service. 

Services of stenographer by 
ment—P. O. Box 1124, Saint

ALMOST BEYOND- BELIEF are the 
„ résulta obtained fro* ads. th the “For 
Sale Household Column.»* There Is al
ways somebody wanting Just the very 
thing you don’t want One of these lit
tle ade will work wonder* in turning 
your eurplua goods Into cash.

FOR SALE—Upright Helntzman piano. 
Good condition.—Phone M. 3709.

arr&nge-
John.WANTED—Maid for general house 

work. Apply Mr*. Bassen, 141 King 
street east

FOR SALE—Six lb*, new onions, 26c.-^- 
Phone 1018, Wilcox Grocery. IsS' HSSr*' "S3:

TO LET—Two flats, cpmer Union and 
Winslow streets, West Saint John. 

Newly renovated, 110 a month. Apply 
Weldon A McLean, 60 Princess street.

‘ Auto RepairingWANTED—General maid. Plain cook
ing. Phone 990-21.

FOR SALE—3 lbs. corn beef, 26c.—Wil
cox’s Grocery. MOTORS re-manufactured and 

repairs. All work guaranteed, 
ates given. Main 2846, Ellis 
Central Garage, Waterloo street San Coal and Wood Co.neral

tlm-
Bros.,

E W. A. STEIPBR, Auctioneer.STORES TO LET*
TO LET—Bright cheerful sumsy flat, 

bath, lights. Your own entrance. Nice 
tarden and big yard room.—Telephone 

1401.

FOR SALE—3 lbs. stew beef, 29c.— 
Phone M. 1018, Wilcox's Grocery,

FOR SALE—24 lb. bag Royal House
hold Flour, 81.29.—Phone Wilcox's 

Grocery. M. 1018.

WANTED—Girl for general house work, 
family of two.—Phone Main 733. N RESIDENCE 

AUCTION 
Select Surplus 

Furniture
I am instructed by 

G.’ V. Rivers Esq, to 
sell on Tuesday, Sept 
22nd, at 2.80 o’clock, 

at number 80 Main St., a small quan
tity of select surplus Furniture, con
sisting of a Gilt Chair, Fancy Chair, 
Arm Chair, Rodker, Mirror, Bed, 
Spring and Mattress, White Dresser 
with Mirror, Child’s Bed, 8 very fine 
Carpet Rugs, Fancy Table.
Cash. Immediate Delivery.

W. A. STEIPER, Auctioneer.

TO LET—Shop,
house 20

9 Q-ieen street. Middle 
. Queen street, West St
John. Moderate rent.—C. B. Lockhart. 
Phone West 26.

Phone M. 1346. 78 St David St. WANTED—Experienced girl forV gen
eral house work. References required: 

Phone M. 314, mornings 
Mrs. W. J. Hamilton, 60

flat,FOR SALE—No. 13 Self-feeder ' Phone 
Fain 1389-11. Graduate ChiropodistI TO LET—Small flat, 5 room*, hot and 

cold water.—49 Military road.

TO LET—Two sunny corner flats cen
tral, 3803-21.

or evening*.— 
Dougla* Ave. BROAD COVE

41*1'_______________ tf.

FOR SALE—Sewing machines (recondi
tioned), warranted in good order. New 

Williams, Singer, Raymond, and other 
makes from 216 up. Needles and parts 
for all kinds.—Bell’s Plano Store, 86 
Germain street

TO LET—Large corner eto 
landlord. Very central, 

ate.—Telephone 1461.
FOR SALE!—2 good cabbage, 16c., at 

Wilcox e Grocery.

FOR SAL®—One new four tube Radlola 
with batteries, tubes and loud speak- 

er. Price 275.—Box B 78, Times.

re, heated by 
Rent moder-AGENTS WANTED McBeen Pictoe 

Bay View
Queen \ 

'Bush 
American Anthracite 

Summer Prices

A GOOD AGENT can be found by using 
the “Agents Wanted Column." They 

all read It
TO LET—La 

landlord. 
1401.

TO LET—Flat; 98 Douglas avenue, 7 
rooms, modern.—Phone Main 6230.

rge workroom, heated by 
Very central.—Telephone Men's Clothing

FOR SALE—One bureau, one congb- 
leum square, 9 x 18; two wicker chairs. 

Slmond street,. or Rhone M. 8440.
FOR SALE—16 lbs. brown sugar 

lbs. white sugar 31.—Wilcox’s G 
corner Queen and Carmarthen.

TO LET—Upper flat. Apply 142 Lein
ster street11: 14 

rocery. Clothing at reduced prices. Buy 
now and save money—W. J. Higgins 

& Co,, Custom and Ready-to-wear 
Clothing, 182 Union street

ourTOtLET—Shop^and flat. Rent moderate. McGirem Coal Co.861A A WEEK taking or- 
YV tiers for B. & E. Silk 

Hosiery anti Porch Dresses. 
Your cash dally. No collecting 
or delivering. Write B. A E. 
Manufacturing Co, Dept 20, 
London, Ont

TO LET—Flat Apply 110 Pitt streetFOR SALE—Household effects, 7 room 
flat Mrs. Klncade, 242 City road. FOR SALE—Green tomatoes, 29c. peck;

vinegar 88c. a gallon, at Wilcox’s 
Grocery.

TO LET—Shop on Sydney street. Rent 
moderate. Telephone 1401.TO LET-^Two small upper flats, newly 

papered and painted, No. 9 St. Patrick 
street; lights. Reasonable rent—Ken
neth A Wilson, 46 Canterbury street

« Portland Street'
5 Mattresses and Upholstering MtiTermsFOR SALE—Enterprise gas steve. TeL 

Main 2014. BUILDINGS TO LET Call and select your coal and 
wood for winter at inducing 
prices as we are now unloading 
—Besco Coke, Broad Cove, 
Spnnghill and Joggins—Dry 
Rock Maple. Birch and Kind
ling.

D. W. LAND
Railway Siding.

FOR SALE—Studding, cedar posts, mud 
sills, two and three inch plank, pine 

trim, frames and sashes, brick, etc., 
suitable for repair work, building 
mer camps and etc. Flood & Eons, at 
old Car Barns, Main street, North End, 
or Phone Main 1400. Iona any elze or shape. Ufrholgtcrlng.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE TO LET—Paradise Hall, opposite King 
Square, suitable for evangelistic c_ 

vices. Baptismal fount Installed, a" 
ply A. Demerseu, Paradise, Ltd, 
Charlotte street.

TO LET—Two 4 room flat 
lotte street. Lights and 

17 Harding street

ts, 267 Char- 
toilet—Apply QUICK SALE 

Valuable ’ freehold 
property, lot 40 x 100 
feet, 3 story house, all 
modem improvements, 
location Peters St 
Total revenue $858.00. 
2-8 purchase price can 

remain on mortgage. For further par
ticulars enquire

F. L. POTTS, Real Estate Broker 
96 Germain St

*er-
FOR SALE—Two family leasehold, 

Mlllldge Ave, 6 rooms and bath, 
electrics and ranges all connected. Price 
23,700. Terms cash 81,600. balance on 
mortgage.—C. B. D’Arcy, 27 Lancaster 
street Phone W. 297.

§8PERSONAL Xmas Card agents granted;
men and women. Spare or full time. 

In eveiy city and town. "Imperial Art,” 
magnificent sample book free. Take 
orders now, deliver later. Everybody a 
purchaser, why not you be the profit- 
making agent? No experience neces- 

Highest commissions. Write Brit
ish Canadian, 122 Richmond West. To-

TO LET—Upper flat Phone M. 2744. 
Seen 2-4. ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES and 

Cushions made and repaired. Wire 
Mattresses re-stretched. Feather Beds 
made Into mattresses. Upholstering 
done—Walter J. Lamb, 52 Brittain 
street. Main 587.

TO LET—Bam. P. Klllora, 44 North 
street.WANTED—One or two unfurnished, 

heated rooms, central.—Box B 88, 
Times.

TO LET—Six room flat, $12. Phone 
3197-21.

GARAGES TO LETFOB SALE—Lots at Martinon, new 
*ub-division. Easy terms of payment, 

twenty-five dollar* cash, balance $10 per 
month. Buy now while you can choose 
your own location.—C.
Lancaster *treét, Phone

eary. FOR SALE—Old Curio Ginger Beer at 
all good hotels, stores and cafes. In 

clean glass bottle*. A delicious sum
mer beverage. Made and bottled by 
Blue Ribbon Beverage Co. 8—6—tf.

TO LET—Cheap flats. Spar Cove road. 
Apply 177 Main. TO LET—Private garage on Mecklen- 

burg street.—Box B 76, Tlmea
ronto.
wES

10 Erin St.
’Phone 4055B. D’Arcy, 27 

W. 297.
TO LET—Small flat,. 137 Elliott 

electric lights. Use the Want Ad. Way.ERFUL INVENTfON eliminates 
• «needles for phonographs. Preserves 

rlBbrds. Abolishes Scratching. Day’s 
supply In pocket. 820 dally. Deal 
direct with factory. Everplay, McClurg 
Bitig, Chicago.

row.
TO LET—Garage. 69 St. Paul. Phone M. 978

We carry and recommend 
Miller a Creek Soft Coal 
screened.
In Bags ,
Chuted .

MUTT AND JEpF—JEFF CLEANS UP $390 ON HIS DEAL IN HORSE FLESH.

—By “BUD” FISHER ?
85 PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting 

Cards; sample book tree; men and 
women already making five dollars up 
dally, In spare time; experience or cap- 
Itaj unnecessary. Garretson Company, 
Brantford. Ontario. 661

-Ag, -V/Wll, whatdÏV^
YOU Do UJITH THAT 
AS is Hofcse You 

Bought from me 
. YESTERDAY ?____/

f I CCRTAINUY SUPPeto 
i A Good owe oveti.
OM JGFF YdSTffRDAY: , 

He’S A Puwk J 
Business maw!

f t sold him a 
THOROUGHBRED Horse 
AS »J FoR tf/oo AmD 

vu Hem He wcmt to get 
the HoRse 
DISCOVERED IT U/AS 

L DEAD', the POOR Fish: 
V TEE H«64 -----------------

$11.75
11.25

^BuT UJHAT DID > 
■ THE UUINNER OF THE 
I RAFFLE SAY WHEN) 

PI He FoumD out j 
l\the Horse wasj

Dead?

?OH, r FIXED 
Up ALL RightJ 
tGAVe HIM 
ms TSM 
Bucks j—] 

>Back:

t sold 
Fifty tickets

AT TEW
Bucks g Ac Hi,

s. soft t

The Colwell Fuel Co.WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents 
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive terri' 

tory and stock. Our agencies are vain 
able. For particulars write Manager 
Pelham Nursery Co„ Toronto. Ont

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 960.
profit every dollar sales. Deliver on 

root. License unnecessary. Sample 
Free. Mission, Factory 8, 66 W Pitt 
Windsor, Ont.

NEWEST INVENTION! Sells every of
fice, home, store. Supply in pocket 

Simmons sold 9 first -caH. 126 dally. 
Free samples to workers. Neverknot 
McClurg Bldg., Chicago.

r

-vsRAFFLED fv off: J* ■ LTD.
’Phones West 17 anti 90

He
è *

1.IV 'iif e f-Y. II 'i VJ COAL and WOOD 
SCOTIA, BROAD COVB

“-aSi.Ss’.ei,0"
W. A. DOWD

Hanover St. Extension, Phone 122

/ 7 V,y

h rh •
F S'1<r III- V~

U x0ZY

SB !>/ -
?B 1!P • » ’•S’;if A.Z.MEN OR WOMEN guaranteed 2225 tor 

90 days’ work, distributing religious 
literature. Cash bonuses paid, offering 
good chance _to earn 160 weekly until 
Christmas. For particulars write Mr. 
Conrad, Spadlna Bldg,

1

■ V
■w'* Y

L .« *I 'S' CONSUMERS COALToronto. I

DO YOU WANT to make easy money?
Let us etart you i into a profitable 

business with Wa-tMe» Genuine Pro
duct*. 175 Household specialties. No 
failure possible. Exclusive territory.— 
J. R. Watkins Company, 879 Craig 
West, Montreal

CO. LIMITED-S..

t7 6-25 tf■fT-'.-
. .

tr-' > FOR SXLE—Dry Cut Wood, 12.60 large 
truck load.—W. P. Turner, Rmti 

Street Extension, Phone 4710.
Oft MSBlt

t
I

K ; . ' ,..7. '
/

2S

TO ARRIVE::

Shipment of American An
thracite, Nut and Chestnut 
Lowest prices while discharg
ing.

H. A. FOSHAY
58 Sheriff St Phone M. 3808

Free Consultation—Neuresthemia, 
insomnia, neuralgia, neuritis, rheu
matism, sciatica, 
spinal weaknesses,

nervous and 
curvatures, 

etc., successfully treated by medi
cal electricity and masage. To 
Ladles—All facial blemishes aa 
superfluous hair, moles, wrinkles, 
etc. removed. ROBT. WILBY, 
Medical Electrical Specialist, 124% 
Germain street Phone M. 3106.

Business and Profes
sional Directory

USE A 
WART AD
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through thé heads of deelen, end the structure of the Montréal south Shore 
outlook for food fell consumption Is re- bridge end announcement of the placing 
vlvlng optimism.
well liquidated their takings of the fore The contract for the erection of the 
pert of1 the year and shipments for 1600,000 St Andrew's College, Toronto, 
winter stock from Canadian, American has been awarded to 'Tates Construction 
and overseas producers ere growing. Co., Hamilton.
Complaints are still heard that present Substantial Improvement In denmnd «r_.il - i ll _ii_a
prices show little profit, but current for each of the major non-ferrous met- rnUHMlDS llOlljDI loilj IlUSl 
quotations pre being strictly adhered to als In the International markets fea- 
and, In the case of pig Iron, sellers heal- tured the week. Considerably more oop- 
tate to take contract business peat the per was sold than in any one of the 
end of the year.

While distributors are extending their Felly large sales of lead were reported 
purchases, consumers continue, In the and sine was strong and higher. Mont- 
main, to buy close to actual require- real reports a stiffening market, with 
mente, hut consumption Is evidently advances In quotations on tin and lead, 
fairly high as orders and specifications Antimony receded slightly from Its sh
are coming along with constancy and thé normally high position, 
volume la grouting. Contracting for the Guesses only have been made as to 
final quarter of 1HC Is now general the prices to be asked for Iron In the

first quarter of 1886 and sellers are not
________  _ anxious to take business, but a Buf-
BObart Hobson, president of the Can- fy0 furnace has announced a schedule 

TORONTO, Sept. 18—In a summary of 6<u“ locomotive Co., expresses the of |]g| g18.go and .810 for the three sill- 
the iron, steel and machinery markets, v*ew &*** business for that company is qqq of foundry iron for fourth
Canadian Machinery and Manufacturing to experience a revival Canadian ^ quarter delivery, with the gen-
News makes the following comment this rauroafis have for some time been eur- entj going price In the district, for last
week,— tailing Investment In rolling stock and quarter trafle at sl8 60.

Gradual and healthy Improvement In rafl* and the belief Is expressed by 
industrial activity is Indicated by the aevWBl Wlpment firme that orders will 

1 fact that orders of metal-working *• ««rlhuted shortly. The Bathurst 
Plants, In most caeca, ate growing and. Co". Bathurst, N. B., have ordered a
at present rates of production some Can- Mogul type locomotive from the Mon-
adlan mills are finding it difficult to treel Looomotlve Co., Maisonneuve, 
keep abreast of shipment demands. Thr»« tenders have been received for 

Supplies are moving very steadily fabrication and erection of the super-

iflfiE ran
'III INDUSTRY

If You Tire 
Easily—Beware of 

Chronic Fatigue

A MARTYR TO 
CONSTIPATION

Jobbers have fairly of the work Is expected within a week.

MONSTER MEETING
Mors Constituency Saint John-Albert

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Monday Evening, Sept. 21st

Thousands are victims of chronic 
fatigue—and do not know it.

If you tire easily, feel “all-in" at 
night, and wake up unrefreshed in the 
morning—If you are always weak, ner
vous, headachy, etc.—nine chances oût 
of ten the real cause is chronic fatigue

Ordinary fatigue—the kind you feel 
after hard work, etc.—Is normal. That’s 
nothing to worry about But chroofo 
fatigue comes from within. Tout 
nerves, muscles, etc, have become de
bilitated and cannot function properly.

To conquer it you must get at Its 
cause—tn .the blood. For It is when 
your blood Is thin and pale, lacking in 

; sufficient Iron, that yoû become run
down, and are a victim of chronic 
fatigue.

What you need Is to strengthen your 
system by getting more iron in your 
blood. Don’t take the older mineral 
Iron medldnes which many doctors 
now say do little good. Take organic 
iron—Nuxated Iron—which la like the 
Iron to your own blood. Unlike ordi
nary mineral Iron It does not injure the 
teeth or upset the stomach, but is 
promptly assimilated. Take Nugated 
Iron for just 2 weeks and you’ll be 
astonished how It begins to revitalise 
you and gives you new strgenth and 
endurance. Money back if not improv
ed. At all good druggists.

Metal Working Plant Oder* 
Takeg to Indicate Healthy ; 

I . Improvement

three weeks Immediately preceding.

Supplies Move Steadily Through 
Hands of Dealers, and Op

timism is Reviving. SEE REVIVAL.• 6

At 8 o’clock (Daylight Time) 

ADDRESSES BYOVERSEAS MAILS
THOMPSON W

RL Hon. W. L MacKENZIE KING, P.C, LLD.
’■ • •• • : • V iv-

Announcement of Next Week’s 
Schedule is Made by Postal 

Authorities.

«t test heard sf Tnlt-e-tives" 
through a friend of . mine Bring la 
St. Johnehury, aad as I was 
troubled with eery high Mood 

and Constipation, I de
cided to try the fruit troatiatrot 
The result fa that I eus feeling 
very much better, and I am glad 

"Frutt-a-tiveef’ to

Prime Minister of Canada, and Others 9-23
Arrangement for the despatch of 

malle for the United Kingdom dur
ing next week, have been announced 
as follows:

Business correspondence for Lon
don and correspondence specially ad
dressed via New York to Connect 
with the steamer Mauretania sailing 
from New York on Wednesday, Sept 
23, close at the Saint John post 
office at 6 p.m. on Sept. 31.

Full mall for1 Great Britain to 
connect with, the steamer Mtonedosa 
sailing from* Montreal on Wednes
day, Sept. 23, will close at 6. p.m., 
Sept. 22. This steamer will also he 
used for direct mall to the continent, 
Including parcel post for Franco and 
Belgium.

Correspondence specially address
ed for Groat Britain and countries 
via Great Britain to connect with the 
steamer Newfoundland sailing from 
Halifax for Liverpool on Sept. 23, 
will close at 1 p.m.. Sept 22. No 
closed mall but specially addressed 
letters will be forwarded to Halifax.

Full mall for Ireland only to oon- 
_____________ . •- '11 • . .

to
anyone”. Mrs. C. W. 
Lyndon ville, Vermont. Harding removed to the Psychopathic 

Hospital.
Only then the story of the filial 

sacrifice and deception became known 
In thé tearful explanation of the 
daughter.

away with the superstition that two- 
doflar bills are unlucky. He admits 
that the prejudice against these bills 
is as prevalent In Northampton as It 
Is elsewhere.

Mr. Willis' bank, to a drive to obtain 
new depositors, has offered to give 
each new depositor credit for 32.80 for 
every account opened with a two-dollar 
bill He hopes that this «pedal will
ingness of the Institution to accept 
these bills will bring them hack to a 
respectable standing to Northampton.

Plymouth, Cherbourg and London 
on Sept. 26, will close at 6 p.m. 
Sept 26. This steamer will also be 
used for direct malls to the conti
nent Including direct parcel post for 
France.

AH your physical
energy is draws from
stream. If the bewnis and kidneys
do not function properly, CHANGE IN • 

TRAIN SCHEDULES

Effective Sept. 27th
•t ;

For Further Particulars ,y
1»- ... -vt.

Apply to .
Ticket Agent

enters the bleed-stream, and the 
heart, brain and 
affected. “Frail n thro" dear the 
system of all waste matter, purify 
the bleed and tome up the whole 
eyatoau They are made from1 the 
intensified juices of 
healthful fruits 
tonka. Sold everywhere 2S« * Me.

an an $150 FOR $2 BILLSDEVOTED DAUGHTER 
WILLING PRISONER Mass. Bank Starts Campaign to 

Prove Story of Bad Lock 
Untrue.

with
Ml

One Mere Scalp.
Tended Insane Mother In Room 

For Two Years to Keep 
Condition Secret.

He—'Tvs a notion to prepoee to you." 
She—"Please do. I'm trying for a 

record this summer."
V/fNORTHAMPTON, Mass, Sept. 19 

—Gordon L. Willis, president of the 
Hampshire County Trust Company of 
this dty, has started a campaign to do

nect with the steamer Marburn, sail
ing from Montreal for Belfast and 
Glasgow on Sept. 24, will close here 
at 6 p.m. Sept. 23. This steamer 
will be used for direct parcel post to 
Belfast

e*

CHICAGO, Sept 19—How a devoted 
daughter for more than two years Im
posed upon herself voluntary Imprison
ment to a downtown hotel room to 
care for her mother there and prevent 
exposure of the mother’s mental condi
tion has come to light as a result of 
an inquiry by her father, Raleigh D. 
Harding of Wilmington, Delaware.

Neither mother nor daughter had 
stepped out of the room after they 
came to Chicago. Dreading the thought 
pf confinement to an Institution, the 
daughter, Louise, had brought the 
mother from Wilmington to Chicago. 

FATHER IN IGNORANCE.
The father was kept from knowledge 

of-his wife’s real condition by assur
ances from Louise that “mother is 
Improving.” From Wilmington he 
regularly mailed checks for their ex
penses.

Then the hotel management became 
suspicious and notified him. He 
started an Inquiry, obtained police 
assistance and a commitment from 
county authorities and had Mrs.

For Colic And Cramp» 
Pains In The Stomach 
THERE? NOTHIN» TO EQUAL

A ,

FULL BRITISH MAIL. Never has the quality of our present stocks been 
surpassed.

Our American Coal is of the choicest Anthracite 
fields in Pennsylvania.

Our Welsh Coal is especially good for furnaces, 
feeders and kitchen stoves. All sises.

Full mall for Greet Britain and 
countries via Great Britain to con
nect with the steamer Montclare, 
sailing from Montreal on Sept 26, 
closes here at 6 p.m. Sept 24.

Correspondence specially address
ed for the New York route to con
nect with the steamer Paris, sailing 
on Sept 26, must be labelled there
for and will eloee here at 6 
Sept. 24.

Letter and parcel poet mall for 
Great Britain an# countries via 
Great Britain to connect with the 
steamer Regina, sailing from Mon
treal td Liverpool via Glasgow on 
Sept 26, will oloae here at 5 p.m. 
on Sept. 26.

Paper mad and epeclall 
ed correspondence only ]
Britain to Connect with the steamer 
Auaonia, sailing from Montreal I for

hk*•

r

A
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DONT SPECULATE—INSURE 
Every dollar Invested In a Maritime Life Pol

icy secures what you are seeking: protection. Not 
a dent is spent tor possible profita Thajt’a why 

r ■ you get eo, much Insurance at such low rates 
when you take out* Maritime Life Policy, and 
why conditions are so attractive. Write for rates, 
stating age.The Maritime Life

. Guaranteed Rates - Guaranteed Results.
. ft. tt. Taylor, Mgti, Demlnen Bank Bldg., Mint Joh

l
pjn*t
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1 CONSUMERS GOAL COIt hag been in nee for «he past eight) 

years; its action is pleasant, rapid, ~ 
liable and effectual, and relief comae 
promptly.

Be sure that you get “Dr. Fowler’s”' 
when you ask for it.

Put up only by The T. Müburn Cm, 
limited, Toronto, Out,

•Jra
. i LIMITED

CHARLOTTErwBELOW BRITTAIN
I y address- 

for Great/THE
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.Vl- U 1er Cars 

Per Day
\

Jk
4

Production of Out frier quality cm—the 
Six and the Four—Is now proceeding at the 
■muring total of more titan 800 pee day. - 

that huge volume falls short of 
satisfying the Armand in Canada and the 
United States fat résulte which only Chry-

Today, with the moat modem factory facu
lties and scientific manufacturing processes, 
world-wide demand for both the Six and 
the Four has sent them to new peaks of 
quality production.
You who are justly prideful of Chrysler 

, _ „ _ ownership, you scores of thousands who
Two weeks after tire Chrysler Four was ati- enjoy the new results which only Chrysler 
uouncwd, it was on a production sdiedala - can give, have long since learned the sound-
of 500 per day. ness and the depth of quality to Chrysler
It is doubtful if any new car has ever been materials and Chrysler craftsmanship. In-
forced to meet such an avalanche of buying creasing thousands of buyers enthariasd-
orders as Immediately descended upon the cally acclaim the tremendous advance

registered by Chrysler results—to perform» 
ance, in ride-ability, to compact mn mimes, 
in economy.
We are eager to give yon a conclusive dem
onstration in your 
Six or the Four.

s

I
Yet

* 4

give.

I
Wmm Q How Means

'Mote than Ever in Radio
i

r/j
At the same time, the epoch-making qual
ity, unprecedented results and proved dur
ability of the Chrysler Six were sending its 

demand higher and higher month -,public 
by mo

way of either the

universal satisfaction. Three new sets are realty, 
This gives a wide choice from the 2-tube set to the 1 
Westinghouse Eight Super-heterodyne. These is & 
Westinghouse set adapted to your requirements, 
at a price for every purse. *

Westinghouse dealers handle Brandes Products; 
Loud Speaker, Table Talker, Head Sets, Phonograph 
Attachment. They are selected and instructed to 
give complete radio service. If unable to locate a 
Westinghouse dealer, write our nearest branch office,

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED • Hamilton, Ontario

rT"'HE development of radio is closely associated 
JL with the name Westinghouse. Westinghouse 

originated broadcasting, pioneered many of the im
provements that make radio possible in every home 
today.

Such leadership brings responsibility; you naturally 
look to such an organization for the htest betterments 
in the radio field Westinghouse now stands ready 
to fulfill this obligation to radio buyers.

Radiolae made by Westinghouse are giving

CHRYSLER SOUR—Teurtag Car, 91040» Club Coupe, $1385t Cow*. 31460» Saida, «UJL 
Hydraulic four-wheel brakes at slight extra cost.

All prices /. o. k Windsor, taxes extra, 
by Fisher ou «0 Chrysler enclosed models. AU models equipped

Iir
fidl briliea

Wo

AU Chrysler mwfah ere protected against theft by___
numbering system, which cannot be eoanterfeited end

to
Fart WlUtea,Mnieul

i4L 1 :■?
1fi >" ' iA

VAN WART MOTORS, * 
90 Charlotte Street

' 1
-

’Phone Main 611

&

1
a
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a When Your Money«

bl
Vv / Travels by Mail

O END your remittances by 
^ Standard Bank Money Orders.

They are convenient, efficient 
and economical. The money is 
fully insured against loss or theft in 
transit It can reach only the per
son to whom it is addressed. Stand- 

, ard Bank Money Orders are as good 
as cash and are acceptable anywhere 
in Canada. '

BANKING
HFTT

YEARS

THE

STANDARD BANK
O* CANADA

♦ ST. JOHN BRANCH—W. L. Caldow, Manager
<SfXx x \ \ \
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FIVE-GAME SERIES PLANNED BETWEEN N. S. AND N. B. WINNERS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8»îx$xm^H> ■*$*$>&&&&$+ **♦*»♦♦** \ vt+wt— ’‘

BATHURST BOYS Pirates Need Six Out of Eleven Games To Clinch The Pennant
CONFIDENT- OF DR. GANG THIRD 

IN JUNIOR EVENT 
IT FREDERICTON

Big League Scores One For Jack, AnywayAlong The Sport Trail AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York 4, St. Louis 2.

000001100—2 7 1By JOHN J. DUNLOP. St. Louis
New York ... .00 0 0211 0 x—4 T 3 

Batteries—Giard, Davis and Dixon; 
Hoyt and- Bengough.

Washington 10, Chicago 5.
000000041—6 12 1

WIN EIERT OUT 
OF 1S GAMES

'J’HE announcement that the Saint John Amateur Çkating Association 
is definitely embarked on an ambitious programme in the direction 

of a world’s skating meet here this winter means that this city is in 
for one of the busiest sport seasons It has ever experienced. Not only 
will, this meet reach the topmost peak in anything of its kind ever 
attempted before but hockey will boom as well. Pile on top of this, 
some classy boxing cards, some special basketball attractions, and the 
strain and drive nightly of a dozen bowling leagues and you have a 
programme that fairly shouts with action. Then, there will be skating 
and local and provincial meets and even this does not exhaust the list. 
By the time spring rolls around again, we’ll need a breather and then 
plunge into the vortex of another baseball season. That’s the cycle and 
everyone should get the swing of it

f

Chicago
Washington . .1 0 0 11 6 2 0 x—10 17 1 

Batteries—Kerr, Conally, Thurston 
and Schalk, Crouse; Ferguson, Mar- 
berry and Severeid.

Philadelphia 4, Detroit 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 8.

20000000 0—2 7 1 
Philadelphia . .1 03 0 OOOOx—4 10 1 

Batteries—Stoner, Doyle and Wood- 
all; Baumgartner and Cochrane. 

Second game— R. H. E.
Detroit ...........000210000—3 4 0
Philadelphia ,.206 000 00x—7 12 0 

Batteries—Collins, Doyle and Bassler 
Woodall; Groves, Walberg and Perkins 

Cleveland, 6; Boston, 8 
At Boston—

Cleveland ....00000600 0— 6 11 0 
011020001— 6 8 2 

Batteries—Karr, Shaute and L. Se
well; Ross, Fuhr and Bischoff.

Nova Scotia Title To Be 
Decided This After

noon at Truro
FiEK??™.
mmm*:::Z :it :

i
- . i! ..

“The Finisher,” Also 
From Here, Third 

In 2.21 Class

Baltimore Has Clinched 
Seventh Pennant In In- ih 

temational League

A FIVE-GAME SERIES 
between the St John 

Watermen, provided they 
win the finale for the New 
Brunswick championship 
from Bathurst today here, 
and the winner of the 
Springhill-Westville clash at 
Truro today will be arrang
ed following today's games, 
according to W. E. Stirling, 
New Brunswick vice-presi
dent of the M. P. B., this 
morning. Mr. Stirling said 
he had received word from 
the Nova Scotia officials, 
approving his suggestion of 
bringing New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia together 
in the semi-finals for the 
Maritime title and commit
ting either Springhill or 
Westville to a home and 
home series, best three out 
of five, for the right to get 
into the Maritime finals 
against Charlottetown, win
ners of the P. E. I. champ
ionship. It is a foregone 
conclusion that the winner 
of the N. S.-N..B. tilt will 
win out against Charlotte
town as the Island boys are 
not strong in baseball.

Mr. Stirling said that he had noti
fied the P. E. I. authorities that it 
would be impossible for the locals, 
should they win today, to go to Char
lottetown next week, as the island peo
ple wanted. Regarding arrangements 
for the big series which will start next 
week, Mr. Stirling said he believed the 
opening game would be settled by a 
toss of the coin. “Bob” Atcheson was 
on the ground at Truro now, he said, 
and if present plans carried, he would 
ask the local umpire to perform this 
act for the New Brunswick winners.

In case the locals won the toss they 
• will undoubtedly elect to open The 
series here on Friday night of next 
week with the second game carded for 
Saturday afternoon.
Westville or Springhill win, they will 
probably choose the week-end for the 
opening games with the following 
week-end here.
*J*HAT Bathurst confidently expects 

to win this afternoon and even up 
the series with the Saint John Water
men and that they consider the local 
team lucky to have beaten them on 
their home grounds Is evidenced by a 
write-up of last Wednesday’s game ap
pearing in the Bathurst Northern 
Light. The newspaper says the home 
boys lost through a series of “unto
ward circumstances” and had Cham- 
poux shown anything like the form he 
has displayed during the season, the 
result would have been different Here 
is what the Northern Light says of 
the game:

“Bathurst lost the first of the 
play-off games for the provincial 
baseball championship yesterday 
afternoon by nothing less than a 
set of untoward circumstances. 
The Saint John players, while 
strong at the bat did not exhibit 
anything like the fielding ability of 
the local players, and had Cham- 
poux held up to the form he has 
been showing all summer the re
sult would easily have been in 
Bathurst’s favor. The game was 
lost practically in the first two 
innings. In the second Cham- 
poux seemed to have lost all con
trol of the ball and walked five 'of „ 
his opponents, one of whom was 
knocked completely out when 
struck by a pitched ball. Two 
runs were scored by the visitors in 
this inning, one more in the fifth

Detroit
;i ;

Is
.

lillli l,:’. ill#i â
fc’I'WO horses from Saint John figured 

in the money in their respective 
events at the closing day of the Fred
ericton race meet yesterday, Dr. Gano, 
Silas E. Rice’s bay gelding, finishing 
third in the main event, the junior 
free-for-all, and “The Finisher,” 
owned by I. Sullivan, also landing a 
thtyd in the 2.21 trot and pace. Four 
horses were entered in the junior 
free-for-all, Jack Volo, driven by Con
roy, finally winning. He went a poor 
first heat, and Togo Hall won, with 
Dr. Gano second. In the second heat, 
the Volo horse showed his form and 
captured the next three heats handily.

The 2.17 had a field of five horses. 
Long Set was favored by many to win 
this race but showed nothing better 
than third money. Emotionless beat 
Bonnie Girl out in the first heat in 
2.1414, the best time of the event. It 
looked then as If the race was to be 
between those two horses.

The first heat seemed the best that 
Emotionless could do. She went to 
several bad breaks as the race prog
ressed. Bonnie Girl won the second 
with Long Set pressing hard. The 
third heat started after repeated scor
ing, Margaret MacGregor and Bonnie 
Girl both scoring poorly. Emotion
less, by a bad break, lost whatever 
chance she had, and the first and sec
ond positions were as they were in the 
preceding heat. With four starters the 
fourth heat was Bonnie Girl’s without 
trouble.

The summary follows:
2.17 Trot and Pace, Purse $800

* * * * *
PITTSBURGH Pirates and the 

Washington Senators moved an 
edge nearer the pennants by decisive 
wins yesterday over Boston and Chi
cago. The Pirates now need to win 
six games out of their remaining 11 
in which to clinch the flag, 
though the Giants should cop their 
remaining 18, The standing then 
would bft

:/F IT IS correct that L. R. Ross intended limiting competition 
for his magnificent cup to buys up to 22 years of age, and 

not 21 years and under, as stated in the deed, by all 
let us respect the wish of the donor.

means R.H.E.

* * * * * Boston : even
JJY SUNDOWN, the New Brunswick senior amateur baseball title 

probably will be lodged safely in Saint John for the third year 
in succession. In 1823, It was brought here by the St. Rose’s; in 1924 
by the Portlands ; now in 1926, unless the dope is sadly astray; it 
will be by the Watermen. The nucleus of the line-ups of both Port
lands and Watermen has been practically the same,' so, irrespective of 
any other considerations entirely, it is a tribute to the baseball ability 
of such boys as Charlie Gorman, Snodgrass, Dick Bartlett, Ira Hannah 
and Corrigan to have figured in successive years on championship 
teams. That much, at least, is dûe them. In the pinch, they were not 
found wanting, aided of course, by some splendid pitching by Lloyd 
Stirling.

mAmerican League Standing.
Won Lost 
.90 49
.84 57
.74 66
.72 68
.72 70
.66 77
.68 78
.42 98

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won.' Lost. P. C.>;• w Pittsburgh 
New York 

Although the lead of the Senators 
was cut down by one-half 
yesterday, the Senators need to win 
eight out of 16 to be safe, even though 
the Athletics take their remaining 14 
games. The standing then would be:

Won. Lost. P. C.

96 69 .617Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis... 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland . 
New York . 
Boston ....

94;T 60 .610111;:
a game

i
Washington 
Philadelphia .... 97

98 66 .636
67 /630

Baltimore gained its seventh con
secutive pennant in the International 
League and the right to meet Louis
ville, winners of the flag in the Ameri
can Association, in the “little world 
series,” when Toronto, closest rivajig; 
dropped two games to Rochester 
Thursday. The Orioles were idle at 
Providence, due to wet grounds.

New York 8. Chicago 8.
New York ...020000240—8 14 2 
Chicago

Batteries—Barnes and Snyder; Coop
er, Keen and Gonzales.

Pittsburgh 9, Boston 7.
003011020—711 8

*****
J*WO WEEKS from today, the Trojans entertain a team on 

the Allison grounds in the opening of the senior rugby 
season. Reserve this date and help them along.

• * * * •

J-JUGHIE FULLERTON"is running truelo form again. We all have 
considerable respect for the keen, analytical mind of this inter

esting writer but Hughie has one bad failing—that is picking a win
ner. Even at that Hughie is about as good as the rest of us only he?a 
so definite about it that it sticks out like a sore thumb. In March of 
last year, Fullerton named the standing of the teams at the end of 
the year. He picked both New York teams to win in their respective 
leagues. The Giants will finish second and the Yankees around seventh. 
He named Washington to land In fifth place and here they have 
practically won the league. And so, down the list. After so many 

' fa.’lires at this uncertain game, one would think Hughie would desist 
but like the grand opera stars, he is always trying a “farewdl.”

00000300 0—8 18 I
Ü

-rfBoston
Pittsburgh ....02302101 x—9 18 1 

Philadelphia, 6; Cincinnati, 1 
At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Philadelphia .002000080— 6 18 0 
Cincinnati ...000001000— 1 8 1 

Batteries—Willoughby and Henline; 
Donogue and Krueger.

St. Louis, 9; Brooklyn, 6 
Brooklyn ....000120101— 6 11 0
St. Louis ........00000207 .— 9 14 0

Batteries—Vance, L. -Brown and De
berry; Reinhart and Warwick.

There’s still one fight fan who Is strong for Jack Dempsey these day*. 
He’* Frankie Darro, Juvenile movie aqtor of Hollywood, Calif. He’s the 
champion's favorite second when Jacjk’e taking workouts In hie Los An- 
gels* training quarters. Imperials Meet

Martellos TodayMACK SAYS IT COST 
$ 3 7 5, 0 0 0_ TO^ BUILD 
PHILADELPHIA TEAM

Probably the final game of the sea
son for the South End grounds is set 
for this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock when 
the Imperials and Martellos of the In
termediate League clash in an exhibi
tion game that is expected to produce 
some good baseball. McClusky and 
Johnson will form the battery for the 
South End boys while Dugay and 
Rourke will perform, for the Mar
tellos.

National League Standing.
Won Lost" P.C. 
.89 64» 622
81 60 .574
76 66 .635

74 .463
78 .478

65 80 .448
62 82 .481
61 80 .483

Bonnie Girl, ch. m. 2.18*4 
by Harry Setter, H. A. 
Nevers, Houlton, Me.,
(Nevers) ..........................

Emotionless, blk. m. 2.17 8-4 
E. B. Avery, Woodstock,
N. B., (Avery) ...............

Long Set, b.s. 2.08%, P. 
Conroy, Charlottetown,
P. E. I. (Conroy)...........

Miss Abbie Brina, b.m. 
2.18%, I. D. Scott, Sail*
John, N. B. (Rice)......... 4

Margaret MacGregor, ch.m. 
2.17*4, A. D. Taylor, 
Minto, N. B. (McCoy)... 5 6 
Time—2.14% ; 2.14*/,; 2.16 8-4.

Junior Free-for-All.

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis
Brooklyn ......... ......66
Boston ....
Chicago ...
Philadelphia

2 1 1 115-Year Old Girl
Wins Golf Tourney MODE YACHT RACE

l 4 4 4 NEW YORK, Sept 19.—“It took me 
ten years and It cost us $376,000 to 
build this club, but I think the time 
and the money has been well invested,” 
Connie Mack, veteran manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics, said recently. It 
does not take a keen analyst to observe 
that Mack is very proud of his young 
team, that he has confidence in it and 
the brightest hope for the future. “Even 
If we do not win the pennant this year," 
he said, “I will not admit that I haven’t

the best team in the American League. T„. ., ...» . ,
It lacks the experience of the team to teach Bentley all over, although he 
I broke up in 1914, but I regard it as a had been a winning pitcher with a 
team that will be jiist as good in an- championship club for yaws in a Class 
other year. They’re ail little more than AA league. Mack probably will have 
boys and they got rattled this season, the same experience with Groves. The 
I have no complaint to make. It was failure of Groves to come through is 
a sad blow, of course, when we lost not equivalent to the loss of $100,000, 
Joe Hauser for the qgason and when Mack maintains.
Gray was out of the game for weeks figures:
with a broken finger, but they are “We figure that we pay out so much 
breaks that you have to take in base- money for so many players, and if we 
ball.” While he.would not name actual get two or three stars out of the bunch 
figures, Mack^estimates that Ms .pitch- W6 flgUM Jg* l>ave invested our money 
ers cost him $200,000, his catchers $60,- well even If the others fail. For in- 
000, and his inftdders and outfielders stance: you might figure that Groves 
$126,000. cost us $100,000, and that Mickey Coch-

His poorest investment was the rane cost $50,000. Grove disappointed 
$100,000 that he paid the Baltimore and Cochrane came through beyond all 
club for Lefty Grove, a young south- expectations. We couldn’t büy a catcher 
paw pitcher. Groves was of little use like Cochrane from another major 
this season, but Mack feels sure that league club for $160,000, so he must 
he will deliver next year. Grove came be worth that much to us. We still have 
from the same club that got $60,000 Grove, on the other hand, and Pm sure 
from the New York Giants for Jack he’ll deliver. He has the stuff and as 
Bentley and it was two year^ before soon as he corrects some minor mis- 
Bentley was of any real service to the take he’ll be a big league pitcher.”

STOKE POGES, England, Sept. 19
----- Playing with her pigtail tucked
down the back of her sweater, Miss 
Enid Wilson of Cheter field, 16 years 
old, and the youngest entrant in the 
tournament, today won the British 
girls’ golf championship. She defeat
ed Katharine Nicholls of Kldder-Mln- 
ster in the final round, 6 up and 6 to

The champion of 1924, Mile Simone 
Thlon De La Chaume, did not defend 
her title.

Although the youngest competitor, 
Miss Wilson was physical 
est and most powerful giry 
ney. Her opponent In the 
Nicholls, was the smallest a 
oldest girl entered, being 19.

Montreal Yachtsman Enters in 
Events at LOy Lake 

Today.
2 88 2 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Syracuse 4, Rochester 8. 
Syracuse 4, Rochester 1.

At Syracuse—
ester ....000008000—8 11 0 

100000012—4 6 0 
Batteries—Moore and Lake; Miller, 

Boyd and Neibergall.
Second game—

Rochester

8 5 2
R. H. E.Should either The Saint John Model Yacht Club Roch

Syracwill stage two interesting races on 
Lily Lake this afternoon. Vice-Com
modore Wm. Davidson, of the Mont
real Model Yacht Club, will be there 
With his 42 Inch yacht and will race

8 ro Here’s the way heuse

R. H. E.
0000001—1 6 0

Syracuse ...............000018x-r* 8 0
’>■ ; Batteries—H. Thormahlen and Head ; 
. Hallahan and Neibergall.
1 Jersey City 6, Baltimore 2.

At Jersey City—
. Baltimore
* Jersey City .. .400 001 OOx—6 11 1 

Batteries — Henderson and Cobb; 
Faulkner and Freitag, Vincent.

Reading 11, Providence 7.
At Reading—

Jack Volo, b.g. 2.15% by 
Roy Volo, R. R. Reid, 
Gagetown, N. B. (Con-

Robertson; Dawson, Wilkinson, Dean 
and Redman.

St. Paul, 6; Minneapolis, 6
against five 40 inch class boats, via.•g-
WiU Compete, Louise S., Phriis, 
at the Mist and Droffom. '

The boats entered in tBe 
race are Will, Edna May, Donald and 
Challenger.

A good afternoon’s sport is expected 
by the yachtsmen.

Maid 8 1 1roy) .................................-
Togo HaU, b.g. 2.15%, J. - 

W. HaH, Edmundston, N.
B. (Brasseur)...................

Dr. Gano, b.g. 2.10%, S. E. 
Rice, Saint John N. B.

[iss R.H.E. 
6 11 0 
6 9 1

the R. H.E. 
000100100—2 10 1

St. Paul ..
Minneapolis 

Batteries—Beall, Fullerton and Hoff
man; Greene, Harris and Ainsmith. 

Milwaukee, 9; Kansas City, 2

“C" class
1 8 8

ATTENDED RACES
James Power, of the Halifax Re

corder, was in the city last night on 
his return from Fredericton where he 
was attending the horse racing and 
leaves for Halifax this morning. Mr. 
Power is an authority on turf events 
and issues an accurate list of marks 
and records made by trotters and 
pacers in the Maritimes every year.

(Rice) ......... ...................2 3
Diamond Boy, cfc.s. 2.18%

C. W. Starkey, Houlton,
Me. (Douse)
Time—2.16% ; 2.16%; 2.17%.

2 2 R.H.E. 
9 12 1 
2 7 6

«
R.H.E.

Providence ...8 8.0000001— 7 18 1 
Reading

Batteries—G. Brown and Cole; Man- 
gum, Hankins end O’Neill.

Milwaukee .
Kansas City 

Batteries—Gearln and McMenemy; 
Schaack, Pott and Snyder.

N
4 4 4 aPro hockey league 00321005 x—11 14 0

CALGARY, ARa., Sept 18—Th,e 
affiliation of Portland and the sanc
tion of the transfer of the Regina 
players and franchise to the Oregon 
city, and confirmed at the annual 
meeting of the Western professional 
hockey maknates here tonight. The 
name of the organization has been 
changed from the Western Canada 
Hockey League to the Western 
Hockey League.

2.21 Hrot and Pace, Purse $500.

MacAubrey, b* 2.24% by Cap
tain Aubrey, L. Dec Mc
Intosh, Hartland, N. B.
(Langille) ....................

Joe Niles, bg. H. H. Carvell, 
Chatham, N. B. (Jardine).. 2 2 

The Finisher, bg. 2.20%, I. W.
J. Sullivan, Saint John, N.
B. (Sullivan) ........................

Black Peter, blk. s. E. B. Aevry 
Woodstock, N. B. (Avery) 4 dr 
Time—2.20; 2.18%; 2.19%.

Postponed Games. 
Toronto-Buffalo, wet grounds. 

International League Standing.
Won Lost 
104 58
98 61
83 76
75 82

.77 87
78 87
71 91
60 99

and .two in the sixth. Bathurst 
tout out until the sixth when &

was
they scored two and they got a 
third and last in the seventh, Saint 
John scoring two more in the ninth 
on a passed ball. The game was 
witnessed by a fair sized crowd 
and great enthusiasm was in evi
dence. The Bathurst players turn
ed in a game remarkably free from 
errors and distinguished by splen
did fielding support, the playing of 
Cripps being especially notable as 
was McKenna’s pitching and base 
running. The second game of the 
play-off series takes place at Saint 
John on Saturday and it is confi
dently expected that Bathyst will 
even things up.”

1 1 1
Baltimore 
Toronto ..
Rochester 
Buffalo ...
Reading ..
Syracuse .
Jersey City 
iProvidence

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus, 9; Toledo, 7

2 X
8 8 3

HALIFAX BOXER IS 
UNABLE TO FIGHT l

1
Noted Turf Expert 

In Town Yesterday
Jack McKenna, Cape Breton’s sensa

tional welterweight boxer, will substi
tute for Roy Mitchell, off Halifax, 
against Young McCluskey, gt the Char
lottetown Exhibition boxing show next 
week. McKenna will be outweighed 
by 16 pounds. Mitchell is still con
fined to bed and has had to postpone 
several engagements in New Brunswick.

R. H.B. 
7 12 2 
9 17 8

Toledo .'.
Columbus 

Batteries—Torpe, Johnson and Gas
ton; Palmero and Bird.

James Power, of the Halifax Re
corder, was in, the city last night on 
his return from Fredericton, where he* 
was attending the horse racing, and 
left for Halifax this morning. Mr. 
Power is an authority on turf events 
and issues an accurate list of marks 
and records made by trotters and 
pacers in the Maritimes every year.

ydA Neii)
cJull Set 

Is Economy

Indianapolis, 7; Louisville, 8
• R. H. E. 

. 7 10 0 

.361 
Florence,

STEAMER PLAYERS 
WIN FROM CUSTOMS

Indianapolis
Louisville ...,..................

Batteries—Burwell and
"huiThe team from the Dominion Gov

ernment steamer Dollard, defeated the 
Premier customs nine in a five inning 
game of ball op the South End dia
mond last evening by a score of 6 to 6. 
The batteries were: Johnson and Mc- 
Eachron ; for the winners, Stafford and 
Garfield for the losers.

NEW WORLD RECORD 
BY A NAVY AVIATOR Even though Champion is the better spark 

• plug and will give better service for a much 
longer period, a new full set at least once 
a year will give more power and speed 
and soon save their price in oil and gas.
Champion is better because of its double» 
ribbed sillimanite core, special analysis 
electrodes’and gas-tight two-piece con
struction.

Champion X for Fords is 80 cents. Blue Box for all other 
cars, 90 cents. More than 8,000 Canadian dealers sell Cham
pions. You will know the genuine by the double-ribbed core.

Champion. Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
'' Windsor, Ontario

MITCHELL FIELD, New 
™ N. Y., Sept. 18—A new un
official world’s speed record was 
established today when Lieut. 
Alford J. Williams, navy .aviator, 
flew at the rate of 302.3 mllea an 
hour.

York,

1
\

Ck.mgi.n9C 
Is th, etand-

’and Truth»
Tractors.

CHAMPION
Dependable for Event Engine

#

A (
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BILTMOREFOR MEN
THE MASTER^ HAT OF CANADA

Built by Bilimore Hats. Limited, Guelph. Ont.
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British Consols
\ Cigarettes tassas

20/^25* «IMIhzUthc»»»Un,offlOamlIQO

Otneia/ee+teie+it ÆftamcC Vrz CleneAUoa.

, For the convenience of BrittiiGbnsob 
in St John the card pictures can be 
exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 71 
Dock Street.
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Smoking Tobacco

Mild-anddoes not bite the tongue
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arena -Indoor Tennis- arena■t y-*»-
SB*

Starting Monday afternoon of next week (Sept. 21)
Open every afternoon and night during 

September, October and November.
Hours: Afternoons, 2-6. Evenings, 6-10.

JANE NOVAK
—IN— 4 courts 

regular 
size

PRICES—Afternoons, singles or doubles, $1.00 per hour 
Nights, singles—2 playing $1.00 per hour 
Nights, doubles—4 playing, $1.40 per hour 

"Phone Arena Main 5067—Book in advance.

<e
A Startling Dramatic Defence of Wedlock and Home. 

---- ------------------------- AT THE —------ -------------------
Monday ■ PALACE -Tuesday

y

♦

Venetian Gardens :
~ /
E \i

DANCING TONIGHT
And Wednesday Evening 9 ’till 12

:

Balcony Floor can be hired 
for private parties Wednesday 
Evening. Apply Phone M. 8900 
Unique Theatre Bldg

Available for private partie: 
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.

•-

-Mon-

m)
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Kinwr is
ILL OBSERVED

PAINS IN LEFT 
SIDE AND BACK

bers, 9,037 ; average attendance, 3/ 
429; new members this year.546; 
life members, 244; home helpers,
I, 066; copies of Message taken, 6,- 
161; mission boxes and parcels, 81.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts for foreign missions $41,375.13, 
and receipts for home missions, $15,- 
138.31.

In the afternoon representatives 
spoke for sister societies. Mrs. J. 
W, Flewwelllng, Saint John, repre
senting JCongregatlonalist W. M. S 
Btfard; Mrs. Westmorland, of Ver 
on. P. E. I., from N. B. and P. B. I. 
Branch of Methodist W. M.«.; Mrs.
J. C. Purdy, Amherst, for Nova Sco
tia Branch ot .Methodist W. M, S, 
and Mtx. Janet MacGljiiyray, presi
dent of Presbyterian W. M. 8,. (west-

division)..
tiflegnam of greetings was re

ceived from Mrs. A. W. Thomson, St. 
Catha.rln.es,, Ont; Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, 
Saint- John, replied, to the greetings 
including that of Mrs. 61111s. V 

Mri Bruce, the secretary for 
Korea, and Mr*.: Toombs, secretary 
for Trinidad and British Guiana, 
read their reports.

Mr A O'Brien read the address sent 
- by Mrs.-Forbes. Miss Archibald, of 

Trinidad, and Miss Rogers, of Korea, 
spoke; of their work.

history read.
In the evening the church was 

crowded. A splendid choir rendered 
beautiful music. Rev. A. Ni Gillie 
presided, Ret. Christopher Monro,

5Âd-riS1,rS,&B,v:
Rev. A, N. Gillie gave a history Of 

the organization of the first W. "M. S. 
organised in Canada—“The Female 
Society for the Propogatloa. of the 
Gospel” organized in 1825.

Mrs. Neil McLeod, president otiP, 
E. I. ‘presbyteriaJ, unveiled a tablet 
to the memory of these pioneer mis
sionary workers—seven in number.

Representatives of P. E. I. Pres
bytery sent greetings by Rev. Georgè 
Christie, Alberton. Mr, Christie spoke 
of the new paper for the Mari
time Provinces taking the plan» of 
The Wesleyan, to be -called The 
United Churchman. There is to be a 
column put at. the disposal of ‘he W. 
M. S. and contributions of interest 
are invited.

Rev. A. F. Robb, Just relnrned 
from Korea, gave a splendid address. 
He represented the 630 missionaries 
of the United Church of Canada. He 
brought congratulations to Mapleque 
and to the W. M. S. and on

* ». . rB-MKI-Styas- Bunions :
Quick, safe, aura relief, 
Prevent shoe pressais. 

At «bits and that store:

| Juris, ta Clark Seeks, Divorce 
F rest Sen of Philadelphia 

IV. cat Pecker.

QTTAWA, Sept. 1»—The Do
minion general election will 

cost the 
dollars.

JOT Scholl's 
XinorpadsOther Troubles Women " Often 

Have Relieved by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s V egetable Compound

Lachine, Quebec.—“I tool# Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
because I suffered with pains in my 
left side and back, and with weakness 
and other troubles Women so often 
have. I was this way about sixmonths. 
I saw the Vegetable Compound adver
tised in the ‘Montreal Standard’ and 

j I haye taken four bottle» of it. I was 
a very sick woman and I féel so much

tive Wash. I recommend the medi
cines to my friends and I am willing

Dame Street, Lschine, Quebec.
Doctor Said Ah Operation
Provoet, Alberta.—' ‘ Perhape you

The doctor said I could not havechu-

and a friend recommei 
it. After taking threh , 
ima much better and now 

have a bonny baby girl four months 
old. I do my homework and help a little with thé «Mares. I reeommend 
tta Vegetable Compound to my

ptt&TSeKtT
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta, 0

Put one on—th* 
pttinisg one 5country two million

Wonderful Week-End Bill!

He’ll Steal Your Heart Away!
Saint John Delegates Return 

After Meetings 
P. E. L

CHICAGO, Sept. 19—Mrs. Gladys 
M. Vogt, known on the stage as Juan
ita Clark, filed suit for divorce today 
against John G. Vogt, son -of F. G. 
Vogt, meat packer of Philadelphia. 
She charged cruelty. Her attorney 
said a pre-nuptial agreement gave Mrs. 
Vogt one-half of a $50,000 trust fund 
provided she were still married to 
Vogt on Jan. 1, 1927. By bringing 
the suit, the attorney said, she loses all 
claim to the trust.

BOARDS OF TRADE 
CONFERENCE OCT. 16

length and" consists of two six-inch 
pipes running from the shore tanks 
along the C. N. R, right-of-way to 
Broad street and thence to the pier.

on
•Li

A S real as life, this 
_ g«at child actor 

brings to you a story of 
a city waif that will 
draw your tears and win 
your hearty laughter. 
Not since “The Kid" 

\ has Jackie appeared in a 
i more human and lov- 
1 able picture.

YOTTLL CALL" IT 
HIS GREATEST I

An Outside Job.
‘'Where's your toothbrush?" demanded 

the inspection officer sharply.
“Here, sir,” said Private Brown, pro

ducing a good-sized scrubbing, brush.
“Tou don’t mean tç>. tell me you get 

that thing In yOur mouth,” shouted the 
officer angrily.

"No Mr," replied Private Brown. "You 
see, I take my teeth out;"

Hundredth Anniversary of the 
W. M. S. in Canadi 

gamation on March 31.
Winnipeg Selected For Meet- 

Saint John Man at Montreal 
Gathering.

-Amal- ern
A

The 100th anniversary of the first 
Women's Missionary Society formed 
to Canada was commemorated at the 
49th annual meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Maritime 
Provinces or eastern division of the 
îfresbyterlan Church in Canada (now 
the United Church) held in Mel 
peque, P. B. I., this week and the 
Saint John delegates who returned 
last evening frer the convention 
wer* greatly lm; 1 by the cere
monies and by tt ,orts presented 
at the meeting. Auhough Malpeque 
la a email village the delegates from 
all parts of the Maritime Provinces 
found abounding hospitality in the 
comfortable homes in the neighbor 
hood.

The dedicatory prayer was offered 
by Mrs. L. M. McLean. Regrets 
were sent by Miss Carmichael and 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Morton, Trinidad.

0RE1TING8.
Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, president of the 

United Church of Canada, sent greet
ings. Mrs. A. N. Gillie gave an, ad
dress of welcome. The correspond
ing secretary reported: Preeby- 
teriile, 10; auxiliaries, 374; mem-

CHANGES ON SUBURBAN SER- 
VICB—CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY,
Canadian Pacific have announced the 

following changes in service, which will 
be of interest to suburbanites along 
the line of Canadian Pacific Railway:

Early morning suburban, which ar
rives Saint John 7.45 a. m., will make 
last trip September 26.

Morning train which leaves Saint 
John 9.15 a, m., and, returning, arriving 
in Saint John 11.50 a. m., will make 
last trip September 12.

Noon suburban, which leaves Saint 
John 1.J5 p. m- will make last daily,

? *MONTREAL, Sept. IS—The Na
tional and Economic conference of 
Boards of Trade end Chambers of 
Commerce will meet at Winnipeg on 
November 16.

This was decided this afternoon at 
a preliminary meeting of officials ‘of 
the varions boards throughout Canada.

Present included F. Maclure Sclsnd- 
ers, Saint John, N. B„ and B. A. 
Saunders, Halifax.

The agenda for the Winnipeg 
ference will be announced later.

i

EMPRESS
con- WEST END 

REOPENS MONDAY 
WITH IEthe

Oil Company’s New 
Pipe Line Is Ready

me
ties I. W. I. a 1J5 p. m, will make last daily, 

September 7, and will run Saturdays 
up to And including October 81. 

fternoon suburban, arriving 4.25 p. 
tn.. will make last trip September 7.

Afternoon suburban, leaving Saint 
John 645 p, m., will make last trip 
September 25, but 
Saturday. Septemt

iytrip
fioNEV in|jK

[The Raft 1 Man 0
The new cargo landing faculties of 

the Imperial Oil Company have been 
completed and will be used by the 

will be cancelled on next tanker making port for this com- 
They consist of a piling pier 

just off the company’s plant and a 
pipe line to the land tanks where the 
oU is stored. I

The pier is some distance off shiv j 
on the Courtenay Bay side of the oil 
plant. The depth of water on the 
average is about 82 feet and is 20 feet 
at low tide, giving draught enough for 
any tankers brought here.

The pipe-line is about 1,500 feet in

Saturday, September 12 and 19.
Fredericton train which leaves at 6.15 

fh m. will continue on this time up/to 
and including September 28, after 
which It wiU leave at 5.16 p. m.

Evening suburban arriving Saint 
John 9.10 p. m. will make lut dally 
trip September 12, but wiU run on Sat
urdays only up to and including Octo
ber 81, and wiU arrive Saint, John 8.10 
P- m. after daylight time ceases Sep
tember 26.

Late outward suburban leaving Saint 
John 10.16 p. m. will make last daily 
trip September 12 and wiU run Satur
day only, September 19 and 26.

Sunday trains, numbers 116 and 120, 
to and from Fredericton, will make 
last trip September 20.

On and often September 14, trains 101 
and 102 wiU stop on flag signal at 
Onpoette and- Ketepec, daily except 
Saturday end Sunday, until September,
M.

—
. FREDERICTON. "S«rt. U-A lot 

Byfl..ffrotcst of the election of Cèqn- 
clllor Wasson in the Parl^
of Bright has been made by Albert 
P. Jewett -Messrs. Bird and Jewett 
tied In the’,recent municipal election 
and the returning officer declared 
the sitting member, Mr. Bird, elect
ed. The- protest is on the ground 
that one envelope containing separ
ate ballots for-John T„ Christie and 
Albert P. Jewett was rejected. Had 
if been accepted Mr.. Jewett would 
have been elected. It is said that 
in. other parishes votes -of that kind 
were accepted.

1

GLORIA '
WANSON

\ 1
\

The Everybody loves this 
sweet little tike. He reach
es the very height of his ar
tistry in the picture we are 
showing today*

HUMMING
BIRO* B«aras* 8

, * accept
ing the budget for the coming year. 
Rev. F. M. Auid, M.D., of Honan, 
brought greetings for the F. M. Board 
from Honan missionaries. He spoke 
of "The Women and Children of 
China.”

A recommendation was passed; in 
the afternoon that the books be not 
closed until March 31, when the 
amalgamation of the uniting W. M. 
S. will take place. It was enthusi
astically decided to endeavor to raise 
what still remains on the 'budget and 
50 per cent more before March 31, 
1926. The greatest spirit of optim
ism marked the meetings. - - -

Another II 
Chapter

M Serial 
StoryGALLOPING HOOFS1:

A Racetrack Story of Speed and ExcitementA Remarkable and Exciting Story 
of the Parisian Underworld.

Lest evening connection from Saint 
John to St Andrews September 18. 
Mat morning train from St Andrews! 
September 19.

----- COMEDY ALSO -----

SPECIAL MONDAY NIGHT— 
To the first 60 ladies we will give 
a beautiful photo :ot GLORIA 
SWANSON.

8-18-16-19-98s.
DTWKTSONS
SToUT

Raids lip

Your Health

NI B. Youth Guilty 
In $7,000 Bank Theft

A

OPERA
HOUSE

NEXT WEEK
Matinee Wed.-Sat. at 2.1 S 

Every'Evening at 8.15

LONDON, Ont, Sept. 18—Herbert 
G. Brewer, 24-year-old Bank of Mont
real teller, pleaded guilty before Mag
istrate Graydon in London police court 
this morning to the charge of theft of 
more than $7,000 from a London 
breneh in which he was employed.

He was remanded to Jail until Mon
day for sentence.

Brewer, whose home Is in New 
Brunswick, was arrested more than a 
month ago. '

UNIQUE» THE STUDIOSPAIN LANDS NBW FORCE.

F®5’. ®eP1J' I8—The Spaniards- are 
reported to have effected another land
ing in Alcucemas Bay, occupying a 
Strip three kilometre* (1.86 miles) deep, 
flanking their original position op 
Motto Nuevo Peninsula.

• 1L—
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f-3 Last Time 

TONIGHT 
HOOT GIBSON

In ‘Timing The Wert.” 
Also Serial “Idaho.” /

SMARTEST, JOLUEST COMEDY IN YEARS>

OPENING

Tonight ,
.W*

1■eld aS all TO KEEP CEREALS FRESH 
If put into a thoroughly dry at

mosphere . cereals and meals wiU keep 
for .p long time.;

Tue.’ and Tha. Reg. Night*.tp•r write *»
D«Pt. V, M. ALLEN « CO. — Many people find peanut and cot- 

tonseed oil as pleasanj as olive oil for « 
salad* and the çost i« a third less. Mi F.JAMES

.CARROLL PLAYERS
SBEST,
PEOPLE Ï

I • ea.
;• < .,121**4.' Iv .•> ;X

-Hé- VI
PACSeA/r FArop

•v

s
< A m« ONE SOLID YEAR 

IN NEW. YORK
■ •C*rs • y-v> ,4

m• V
if

Don’t Miss This " 
Second Production. 
It’s a Laughing Hit

\ 'w
IV>

*
l.e 1

6
I VSEATS ON SALE 

CALL MAIN 1363
Coming Sept. 28 

SIMON CALLED PETER7WJTy >

QUEEIN SQUAREUNIQUE-Monday
TODAY MON.—TUES.I

LEFTY FLYNN Virginia Valli
—IN—

“Up The Ladder”
A Great Drama of Wealth 

And Love.
Adapted From Owen 

Evan’s Stage Play.

—IN—

“O-U-WEST”
A SURE FIRE WESTERN

• First Chapter of 
THE FIGHTING RANGER

Larry Semon in Solid Concrete. 
USUAL PRICES

T
POOR DOCUMENT!

j

*
>
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Illustrating the 
principle of 

The Patented 
Overland 
TRIPLEX 
SPRINGS*850 <)! ■tail

ilea

ffV.

IJ

I

a7
When eh* tenet nprtate
anattaciMd to tike team* 
dlrectiy above or BEHIND

n
t•33srrr' r-r:

V\ tire

■

4-Cylinder ..... ..

Overland Coach
A Quality Coach ... at the 
Lowest Price in History 
handsome, powerful... with 
patented Triplex Springs

I ■

■* ■• • •

np* _ ^ _
WtwtaâerayfiKr 
c«nS* S

A full five passenger coach.- 
with beautiful Duco finish 
... designed on the latest, 
smartest lines of high priced 

one - piece wind- 
double beading at 

the waistline ... 37 horse
power reliable engine . . . 
rugged axles of toughest steel 
. . . easy riding patented 
springs that carry you like

a cradle .
. saves money on gas, on 

oil, on upkeep.
See and ride in this hand
some all the year around car 
that sells for at least one 
hundred dollars less than 
the price df any advertised 
Coach. Small down • pay
ment. Easy term.i,

DYKEMAN OVERLAND SALES COMPANY
ROTHESAY AVENUE, SAINT JOHN 

W. A. Gallop,
Dalhourie

Stewart * McKay,
St Stephen 
H. Marsters,
Woodstock

oversize brakes
i-

cars 
shield

• • •
op and down over nmgh 
road*, the body ot tit* 
Overland Coach fJdee

TRIPLEX
SPRINGS
8“ceO, A. Mersereau, 

Chatham
SackvfOe Motor Ox, Limited, 

Sackvtile 
Felix Charette,
Grand Falls

Robinson Overland-Knight Co, 
Moncton

National Garage Co, I.hnfted, 
Sussex

Scott Motor Sales, 
Fredericton

I 1’

MONDAY MATINEE 
Our theatre will hold only a 

matinee on Monday. The evening 
will he devoted to Premier King’s 
meeting.

Don’t Waits
’till you get sieh.
Use Minerd1» —

'pNrmUtlve.-
the great •
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ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, 6BPT .9

Hum Tide....a Lew Tide ..... «4} Low Tide..,.. M2 
Sun Rleee..... «.07. Sun Set* ...MS 

(Atlentle standard Time).
L Disston’s ?

They're All Right!Safe with Safety
T)naq Store

■

TO INDIA AGAINLocal News
?- Af:

Hope For Fifty From Prov
ince at Gdod Roads 

Convention

✓i mpppipppi. epupipppFi
WAS WITHDRAWN

William Cook, who was arrested on 
a warrant charging assault on hi# wife, 
was allowed Jo go this morning on or
der from Magistrate Henderson as the 
charge had been withdrawn.

*.‘v,. ■ ■- ■ * «. ■ ■•■■■ ■ •.

BOYS IN MAJORITY ’
Twenty-three births, and seven mar

riages were recorded for the week here
From 20 to -28 representatives of vital statistics. Of toe’t^t^BKordri 

Saint John will attend the annual AM boys, totalled 14 and the girls nine.

jSMSttttSSS,^ ■ mnmmvktMK'
'From other part* of the province Roland Brown, Martinon, sent to 
others wOI go, and It was said yes- The 'Mmes-Star office this morning a 
terday that perhaps SO from New bunch of blue violets which he picked 
Brunswick would be at the .convention. yesterday afternoon.

FROM THIS CITY. ' A PrettJr violet was picked yesterday W at Fair. Yale station by Elisabeth Wét-

Veteran Baptist Missionary 
Spent 47 Year» in Work 

Thêre.White locally owned, the Ross Drug 
Co. is also a partner in a great manufactur
ing system known as the United Drug Co. 
The value of its factories runs into hun
dreds ofzmillions.

These factories supply the thousands of 
Rexall Stores yvho are partners in the cen
tral system with the finest quality Drug 
Store articles on a plan that provides the 
highest standards of worth at lower prices 
than prevail otherwise. *

Beyond the great number of Rexall 
products die Rexall Stores do most of their 
buying as a unit and so obtain important 
reductions from other manufacturers.

Thus you are well able to save with 
safety at Saint John's Rexall Store.

That’s the unanimous opinion of every craftsman, 
ter, every handy man—who has used Disston’s Saws.

They know from long experience that a Disston Saw stands the 
test of time; not “just a saw” for a few months' use perhaps, but a 
true lifelorig pad, always ready to stand by you on the roughest job 
and see it through.

So we say “Buy a Disston”—On display in our Builders’ Hard- M 
ware Department.

Important Matters to be Taken 
Up at TBjrée Day Session 

m Quebec.

Visiting in City Now, Speaks of 
, .Gains Made Among the 

Telegas.

every carpen-

Forty-sevcn years of servlet In India 
h*g endeared that country to Mr*. 
Carolyn Hammond Archibald, veteran 
Bhptlat missionary, who expects to re
turn after visiting here for a time. Mrs. 
Archibald left India last April and has 
been visiting In the United States and 
Canadg, telling about the work and 
never tiring of giving accounts of what 
is being done there and of the great 
need for further effort.

Mrs. Archibald will .return today to 
her former home hi Andover, N. B* 
after visiting Dr and Mrs. L. deV. 
Chiprnan, Coburg street. Mrs. Chip- 
men is a relative of the' late Bév. Dr. 
Archibald.

TO INDIA IN 1678.
. Mrs. Archibald was bom in An

DEATHS NUMBER 12 :ÊL?ÛS

Twelve: deaths here were recorded In those daye-a single woman going 
this week at the Board of Health offiee eMpng the Tdegqs. As Miss Ham- 
frdm the following causes» Senility, mond, she found a Urge unbroken 
*nr« cholera infantum, two; apoplexy. and fm seven! y^tR sjie took 
mefesmev angina pgetori#, eerehral > district of one million peo
haemorrhage,-, chronic gastro-entéritls I*' That same .district -now -has Six 
and paralysis of the gastro-intestinal mUslon stetWes with several workers 
tract, one each. • . in^ach.:

Rev: Mr. Archibald went out from 
Nora Scotia in 1883 and wheH he and 
Miss Hammond met,, they soon found 
a common bond of interest in their 
work, In 1928,. Rev. Mr. Archibald re
tired from Jhe work, and died last 
year. He Is buried in India and It is 
there that Mrs. Archibald turns, as- if 
w<ie toward' home.

T lore. Canada, but wtyre one’s work 
is, Is the place one' loves best, and

keart aml interest and my
work lie In India .among the Telegys 
In the Madras presidency, where I 
have lived - so many years and seen 
such marvelous improvements,” sold 
Mrs. Archibald, with a bright smile.

NOW 80 MISSIONARIES.
She loves the people of India, *iit 

not the practices of their religion. She 
loves to speak of the Bve million Tele- 
gus, who come under the jurisdiction 
of the Canadian Baptist Missions, of 
the excellent educational system, cop
ied as much sis possible from1 that es
tablished by the British government

THAHES DETECTIVES SrLC'ISkS’hS.StS 
Sergeant Detective Power received a two leper asylums, with 80 missloh- 

letter this moriffng from Robert Gregg aries to do- the work attempted so 
Jr., owner of the Essex car found «ban- bravely by a handful in 1878 and be- 
doned at South Bay which had beep g„n |n 1874, making the work just 61 
stojen from h|s home at Vfçst Ncwtoç» yqjirs old. *
Mass;, thanking the local authorities for “When one thinks of the 19,oéi> com- 
their efforts in recovering it The letter, nmnicents at the present time and of 
however, did not contain sufficient in- thé many who have died In the years, 
formation regarding the disposal of the |t gives one a glow of peace to know 
car so Sergeant Power Is writing ag^m that one has helped in the salvation 
No further trace has been secured ot of people who otherwise might never 
B. T. Hamilton’s stolen car. have heard about God," she said.

____ Mrs. Archibald is the embodiment
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY! of youthj. despite her toil-filled years in

' a strange country, trying climate and

£

/I

6 rAmong those who have already sig- more, 
nlfied their intention of going from
Saint John are T. P. Regan, presi- v GOES TO TECH
dent of the N. B. Automobile Asso- . , ,
dation; Dr. J. D. Maher, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs- John H. Bond, accompanied by 
G. G. Murdoch, Mr. and Mrs. jJ;C, her -Bred, who graduated
Berric arid party, Eric Thomson arid U. N. B. tins ytur with the dt>
party, Mr. and Mrs. E. P, Kinsmen, fW* ?f B. Sc., wih'TeaVc for Boston 
who will travel by automobile, Miss by b-sf this evei.lig. t er son Wen!-* 
Mary Ready, Miss Inez Ready, Mrs. **►* IKWtdn SehoJl of Technology ;d 
Stanley Taylor. tgkc * special eour^.

Hon. P. J. Veniot, Bathurst, and " - • -*- x - —**
! Hon. B. If. and Mrs- Hill,’ St. Stephen, 
have notified Mr. Regan that they 
will be at the convention. Mr. Regan 
will leave today to attend à meeting 
of the executive..

THREE-WAY CONVENTION.
The meetings WHI be, held on nextROSS DRUG CO., Ltd. IlippSESl

7 III ; sessions will be presided over by Hon.
.. IIH F. J. Veniot, president Important
Always 100 Cut Prices III j papers are to be read and discussed

100 KING ST IIH by the delegates: J . \| One’ of tbe\ matters to come up for 
| consideration js way and means of iti- 
1 incing the Federal Parliament to con-stStSff.fia sr*“

An elaborate programme of enter
tainment has been prepared, and this 
includes motor, drives around the city 
and suburbs and trips on the St Law
rence river.

McAVITY'STHONS ; 11-17 
King StreetMain 2540, r . —

> /•;, :■
J1»
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■
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Open Tonight \ OAK HALL | Open Tonight

Money-Savers for Tonight
98c—Big Underwear Specials

Ton’ll Wont. Several•kî !, '______ ___
REPOR T » BETTER. Lightweight Combinations for fail wear. Knee 

length, cumfy cut or opera style. Regu- QQ
lat ffJS to $1.75. Saturday Special.........  vOC

White Flannelette Gowns with short kimona 
sleeves, daintily feather-stitched on deck QO _
and sleeves. Saturday ..............................vOC

Lightweight Vests with Silk Thread, sleeveless or 
short sleeves, cumfy or opera cut

Saturday ............................................
G*is’ Colored Crepe Bloomers—
- Saturday .............................................

LESS THAN y2 PRICE
Rneedength1 Rtiltted Drawers, finished with lace 

; - edge. All. sises, 36 to O S. Also knee-length
,SStS?.R,sd",*2for98c

WÔMEN’S SHOP - - 3RD FLOOR

Bertram H. Breen, of Alma street, 
who was operated, on far appendicitis 
on Tuesday in the General. Public 
Hospital and about whom there was 
anxiety yesterday, was reported by .Ms 
family to be greatly improved this 
rooming end every hope is now held 
fur his recovery. He is a mother of 
Hudson Breen of -the Boston Restau
rant and of Mrs. James D. tVfitiams 
Charlotte street >'■ t

T. fle L. ANNIVERSARY.
At the meeting' of the Trades and 

Labor Council, held last evening, it 
wag decided to observe, next month, 
the 28th anniversary of the' organisa
tion 6f the Council and the following 
committee was named to make the 
necessary arrangements ». C. H. Skevens, 
Edward McGinnes, Wfiliam Matson, 
F. S. A. 'McMullin, J. J. Donovan, J. F. 
Sharpe and John MacKinnon.

TIES - ;y
At This Special Price

Beautiful ‘ Stik Foulards 
and Mogadon In neat 
stripes and fancy de
signs. Regular $1.00,£5te,jS:7«e;

98c

A Fur Coat
98c

• MEN’S SHOP 
Street FloorFURTHER HONOR FOR 

MAJOR PINCOMBE
Within Your Reach

BEAVERINE (Zealand Beaver) COATS 

Made in the Newest Modes—A stylish, Serviceable 
Coat, with the appearance of Beaver.

When yo^ see them you will like them.

■----—W

l a
Medal Awarded by King ia 

Recognition of Long and 
Faithful Service. Does Your 

' Appearance
) Mean Anything

-i.

Price $97.50 Major Charles G. Pincombe has re
ceived a letter from the War Office, 
England, informing him that His 
Majesty the King had been graciously 
pleased to award him the meritorious 
medal and annuity, from May 81, 
1926, as a reward1 for his long and 
faithful service. The medal will be 
forwakded from Ottawa as soon as It 
Is received from England.

Major Pincombe has served in four 
fiftmpMgn* «0 W#s to Egypt, 1882, 
wordy wounded) Soudanese cam
paign for the relief of General Gordon, 
1864-88, South Africa, 1900-02, and 
the late Great War with his three 
Oldest sons. ’’

His last appointment was assistant 
provost marshal, Military District No. 
7. Major Pincombe is now the pos-

' fOTme ycrrfecs t;o country.

>
They Solve the High Price Problem. [A \JriF. S. THOMAS

LIMITED

639 to 645 Main St
I

1. A very pleasant evening was en
joyed on Thursday, when 80 friends hardships.
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. “It is the spirit one maintains that 
John Shanks, 241 King street, West makes for youthfulness when years ad

vance,” she affirmed- "I hope to tell 
some who may be able to go when 
they realist the need of toy country, 
witii only seven per cent who con read 
their own language and only about 
3,000,000 In the . teeming 818,000,000 
who can read English.” She knows 
Gandhi’s son and feels that Gandhi can 
never lead his country because he is 
opposed, to Christianity.

She spoke of the boarding schools, 
thoroughly equipped to meet the needs 
of- young people who live In the out
lying districts. These, she said, are 
the hope of the work, as they throw 
around the students a continual Chris
tian influence that is bound to carry 
good with It when they return to their 
homes. >'

When you wear our clothes you KNOW you 
their appearance.

I
1 •i*

f Saint John, and tendered them a sur
prise party la..honor of their twenty- 
fifth anniversary. On behalf of those 
présent, Mrs. Kronk presented to Mr. 
and Mrs! Shanks a silver and pyrex 
casserole, and other gifts. Cards and 
music were enjoyed. Delicious re
freshments- were served by the Misses 
Myla and Rachael Shanks.

y
When you wear our dohtes you KNOW you 

have the right style, the right fit, fine quality, 
superior tailoring. Our thirty-six years suc
cessfully pleasing Saint John men assures you 
of this. A Scovil Bros. label on your clothes 
is a Guarantee of Complete Satisfaction.

« •
Of English make, sud as . 
Spode, Royal Crown Derby, ; 
Cauldon and Grosvenor.

Many Stock Patterns to ■ 
choose from, so that addi
tional pieces may be had 
from time to time.

i0TY CONTRACTORS 
RI D ON SCHOOL WORK

if
■

TO WED ON TUESDAY* 1W. H HAYWARD CO., LIMITED ! Mrs. William Monahan’s home, 226 
Union "street, was the place of meeting 
last evening for a'party of ladles "of 
thé A. O. H., who met to honor Miss 
Bella Walton, one of their members, 
who Is to be married at 9 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning to the Catholic 
Church -in Chapel Grove. Mrs. James 
McCarthy presented to the bride-elect 
beautiful and useful gifts on behalf of 
.the. assembled guests. Bridge 
played and the prize, was won .by Mrs. 
T. Breen. A handsome guest prise 
was awarded Miss Walton. Dainty 
refreshments ' were served by * the
Hostess.

' n '■ ■,

■■■: i, ,
Dalhousie to Erect Building 

- — — 107 Feet by 63—Bids Close
Sept 23.

■I 85-93 PRINCESS STREET

$25 $31 $31SUITS and 
TOPCOATSr \-;.i ■

Tile Totvn of Dalhousie is to have a 
new school building and tenders will 
close for the work on Wednesday, Sep
tember 28. The building will have a 
frontage of 107 feet and will be 68 
feet in depth and will have six class 
rooms and an assembly, hall.

Several Saint John contractors are 
figuring on the wotk as well as firms 
In others parts of the province. F. Neil 
Brodle is the architect. The plans call 
for a brick building with stone trim
mings.

fWED AND SAIL ON 
GOVERNOR DINGLEY

Men’s Shop, - 2nd Floor.■-s'

;*•.'

Scovil Bros., Ltd.Miss E. E. Moore and E. K. 
Thurston Marry This Eve
ning in Queen Sq. Church.

OAK HALL
King Street

TRUE BLUE SEWING CIRCLE.
The sewing circle of Loyal True 

Blue Association met last evening st 
the horn* of Mrs. William Cunningham, 
Pitt street, for quilting and: sewing of 
fancy articles. A sing-song followed 
the work hour, with Mrs. Lillian Clark 
at the piano. Mrs. S.' Rolston of Canon 
Street Invited the circle to meet with 
her next week. The hostess last eve
ning served dainty refreshments, as
sisted by Mrs. James and Mrs. 
Thomas Moore. Others present were 
Mrs. A. Carr,* Mrs. J. Rossiter, Mrs. 
Charlotte Sweet, Mrs. A. Black, Mrs. 
J, Gildred, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. E; 
Hayward, Mrs. R. C. Ward, Mrs. A. 
Brown, Mrs. C. Brigden, Mr*. W. 
Reid, Mrs. 'J. Baxton, Miss Josephine 
Woodland and * Miss Clara Woodland. 

"*-------------■ » ■-«T’"------ —•

RICHARD LAW COMES 
HERE FOR WEEK-END

A wedding of ranch interested will 
take place this evening at 7 o’clock to 
Queen Square United Church, when 
Miss Eloise Elisabeth Moore, daughter 
of Mr. isnd Mrs. Edwin A. Moore of 
Boston, Maes^ will be united In mar
riage to Edward Kenneth Thurston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. Thurs
ton of this city. The ceremony will be 
performed by Rev. J. M. Rice.

On account of the unavoidable ab
sence of her father, the bride will be 
given away by her uncle, Thos. Evans, 
and will be attired to a" navy blue "en
semble suit with hat -tp match and 
gray fur, and will carry a oouauet of 

I Ophelia roses. The Ushers wHl be Fos
ter C. TTiurston, brother of the groom, 
and Dr. Gordon Smith, cousin of the
bride.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple will leave by the Gov
ernor Dingley on a honeymoon trip to 
Bostop, New York and other U. S. 
cities and on their return will reside 
to" Halifax where the groom Is. em
ployed with the Canadian General Elec
tric Company. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of a large number 
of valuable presents including checks, 
eut glass and silver.

Away to Passenger 
Agents* Convention

Harold H. Hamilton, travelling 
senger agent of the Canadian Pad fie 
Railway to the Maritime Provinces, has 
left for, Upper * Canada .to connection 
with the 80th annual convention of the 
American Assodation of Travdltog 
Passenger Agents. Mr, Hamilton will 
meet the party In Quebec, and will be 
In Charge of a special train, Quebec to 
Qttiwa and Ottawa to Toronto. * Mr. 
Hamilton expects to be away a week 
in connection with this very important 
gathering.

■Son of Former British Premier 
to be Guest of Dr. end Mrs. 

Murray MacLaren. F*ower Bonds 
Up to 7%Richard Law, son of the. late Rt. 

Hon. Andrew Bonar Law,, fotmer pre
mier of Great Britain, will arrive in 
Saint John this sftemoofl* after attend
ing the unveiling of a calm at Rexton 
In méraory of his father and after a 
visit to Chatham, made following the 
Rexton ceremony. Mr. Law will spend 
the week-end in Saint John as the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray Mac
Laren at their home, Coburg, street.

Water Power Bonds offer a special safety of investment 
based on the sale of a universal need—cheap power—which 
keeps on building its market free from competition. No 

: labor question, no credit problem, no inventory risks. We 
Strongly recommend the following:

Maturity. ' Yield. 
June 1949 6.20 p. c.
. JulyI955 6.15 p. c. 
Dec. 1953 6.20 p. c*

Aug. 1947 7.00 p. c.
Nov. 1941 6S5 p. c*

As Hiram Sees It
MONTREAL -I 

seen a Idler named >
Murphy ylsterday that J
couldn’t say a word of (_
anything but French. A
This is a great town.
-Ii, the hotel tonight I ■ 
seen a let o’ fellers V 
oldér than I be—wear- 1 
in’ knee pants an’ long ■ 
socks. I guess they’re 1 
what they call golfers |
—I mind seeln’ Doc. 1
Spangler got up that I
way one time. One o’ ;
the fellers I seen-here .1
orto hev bed his ,
shanks padded some.
You don’t hev to go to 
sleep to this town at 
night onless you want ^ 
to—an’ as fer as I kin 

LOOP si(|o; fi to! pipne no ;no ajjsm 
went to. They come up here from Noo 
York an’ places like that to see how 
long they kin stay awake. The papers 
orto take It up the same as they do 
acrost the English Channel. This aint 
about the ))Cople that’s tryta’ to swim 

Corby after his wife’s divorce and just no town.fer lullabies—no, sir, 
before his death. HIRAM.

GIRL OF SIX GETS 
$850,CD FORTUNE

h. \ Ottawa-Montreal Power...........
Quinte & Trente Valley..........
Ottawa River Power Co..........
Lower St. Lawrence Power... 
Manitoba Power Co.................Through Agreement She Will 

Not be Told She is Heiress 
Fpr Some Time.

i,

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.DETROIT, Sept. 19.—It will be a 
long while before little 6-year-old Marie 
Theresa Corby, who hàs fallen heir, 
after much litigation, to the $880,000 es
tate of her father, the tote Thomas W. 
Corby, will know of her good fortune.

The child knows nothing of an agree
ment which has been signed by 17 rela
tives and gives the girl the estate. The 
relatives had contested the girl’s right 
to the fortune on the strength of state
ments alleged to have been made by

pas-
1889

MONCTONSAINT JOHN FREDERICTON
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Hosiery Values
English All Wool Fine 
Cashmere Socks, with 
double spliced heel and 
toe for extra sendee. In 
puddy, smoke, fawn, 
heaver, 
several pairs.

You’ll want

50cOnly
Wide ribbed AO Wool 
Socks to brown, fawn, 
slate, double heel and 
toe for longer wear. An 
unusual buy now ’7Ç _ 
at ........................IOC

MEN’S SHOP 
Street Floor

4
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More Power to Your 
Shotgun

Imagine a shotgun load that not only gives from 15 to 2b 
yards greater range, but 'gets the 'high flyers” st 60, 65 and ’ 
even 70 yards.

Under stress of the World War, many improvements were 
made to ammunition. In the smokeless powder industry, one 
of these was a progressive bunting powder which made It 
possible to obtain a higher velocity, and consequently longer \ 
effective range, without Increasing the breech pressure. The 
use of this principle in the production of the famous

Western SUPER-X Shotgun Load
has obtained a velocity and patterns, in 12, 16 and 20 gauge 
guns that have never been equalled. The close, effective pat
tern of SUPER-X may be attributed to the manner to which 
energy is produced by progressive burning powder. For dr- 

* tailed information call or write,

W.H. THORNE & CO, Lid.
Store Hours, 8 to 6. dose at 1 Saturdays. 

Open Fridays till 10 p. m.
/
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